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(CbnlinuecL)

Whon tho Aryzn« crossed tho mountain 
heights of Himalaya, thoy profound tho vodic 
faith somowhal m I havo «ketched It. Grad
ually. howovor, their national characteristics— 
■octal and religion«—underwent a radical 
ohango, and from a nation of agriculturist« 
and bordamon they became a oonquerlng pow
er. making tholr way from the Punlaub down7 
tho fcrtllo valley« of tho Ganges and Jumna, an^ 
ultimately subduing tho dark-skinned race« 
tLen Inhabiting tho Asiatic Peninsula. At the' 
time of their appearance aa simple oolontota In

Joct of every form of Hindoo worship. It Is 
taught bv priest and ■»«« and sung by all their 
poet*.  In this we sec tho key to tho live« of 
penance and mortification led by the Fakirs 
and religious mendicants. To them the only 
path to God wu through bodily «offering and 
pain.

BHAOMINICAL DOOTIUBB OF RM WARM AND PVN 
ISBMBBT«.

But thia outgrowth of the Vedas Albeit in 
many respects unworthy of It« source la not al
together void cf truth. Its doctrines of re
wards and punishments la )ast and rigbtecus, 
and bears a strong resemblance to the theory 
which obtains amongst oursclv« as Spiritual
ists at the presont limo. Aud it must be borne 
In mind that this 1« ono of the pointe upon 
which spirits arc unanimously agreed. In 
substance they teach that man makes, for him
self his future, that aa ho sows so ho must reap; 
If ho sows to tho wind ho reaps tho whirlwind, 
and If to tho spirit ho reaps eternal glory; thus 
making hla own heaven or hell.

Men’s ultimate happiness 1« confidently 
spoken of—that though ages may elapse be 
fora the chains of darknou may bo broken, 
yot sooner or later tho .spirit gather« up the 
tangled threads of Its former sins, and works 
St Its own salvation. 0 jmpare this with the 

lowing extract—ono of many—from the

.N O 9

clely into caste«, the practice of suttee. -*a4-  
the doctrine of melampeycboels were unknown 
to them and formed no part of their belief. 
These and other rabllellee of modem Hindoo 
Ism had tholr rise at a later period.

THl CAST« STVTBM
la supposed to havo been developed during the 
period which Intervened between tne Vedic 
and B rah manic ages—that la during the limo 
in which thoy were gradually acquiring power, 
and previous to the establishment of the Ary
an Kingdoms, which under the modern names 
of Oudo, Delhi, Bahar, oto., havo been per
petuated to tho pjnaont limo. A clau of mon 
arose who came to tho front, claiming the 
highest honors, and forming themaolvea into a 
separate community. They undoubtedly pos
sessed spiritual gifts but prostituted them to 
obtain power. Under their guldanoe tho pure 
primeval tencbln*  of tbo Vodaa booame a thing 
of the past. By subtleties of Interpretation—a 
course which the priesthood of all age*  and 
faiths, have ever used to farther their own self
ish Lntereste—the Vedas were appealed to as 
teaching and sanctioning the division of the 
people into caste*.  The Brahmina set them
eelves over all, and proclaimed the race of peo
ple who had been subdued—the Budras—to ba
the lowest in the scale of being. They estab
lished

A SACBRDJTAL AND BBIJ010U« DBATOTIiM 
—the everlasting curse of humanity—and k>s- 
tered as a means of more efloctually binding 
the,souls of men, a tendenoy to abstract 
thought and motaphysioal speculation—a feat
ure of Brahmlnism scarocly tracoablo In tho 
Yodas. Thoy laid on mon’« back« burdons 
grlovlous to b^borno—In fact completely ar
rogated to thomsolvos tho powor or obtaining 
tho favor of tho god« for-tho common pooplo. 
Priostly power ana assumption are ths SAmo 
all tho world over—they begin with poverty 
and abnegation and end with ’ opulence and 
despotism. Tho Brahmina made the Vedas 
and their spiritual gifts tho stepping stone*  to 
power, and then remorselessly bartered their 
sublime belief for a corrupt sacerdotalum 
which effectually oponed tho door for debased 
and degraded superstitions— that Amo sacer- 
doUllsm which is too rarely the cause of the 
decav of *1)  religions, of tho Occident m well 
as of the orient; of tho faiths of antiquity as 
well m of the faith« of to-day. It wu agalnit 
this sacerdolall»m which*  had then reached its 
senlth that Buddha protested, and . founded 
Ihat great religion which—albeit corrupYod 
and dobased—now numbers amongst Its ad
herents more than any other religion the world 
has ever seen. Buddhism was for centuries 
the dominant faith, although at the present 
tlm*  It numbers scarcely any followers in the 
land of it*  blrtji. Branmlnlsm ultimately re
gained tho ascandenoy and expolled from tie 
land that faith which for hundreds of years 
had proved so formidable as a rival. Thus 
the history of Brahmlnism Is divided Into two'1 
periods, via.: That which preooded and that 
which followed the advent of Baddhlam.

The Brahmlnism of tho period ’.ist preced
ing the Buddhistic reformation differ*  but 11V 
tie from the Brahmlnism of today except may
be that It has sunk still lower Into ldola'j«' 
and superstition. It is divided Into Innumer
able sect*  and the leeeer gods may boooanted 
Bmillions. Tho three loading deities are 

ahma. Vishnu, and Blva—or the Greater, 
arming the Hindoo 

are worthl separately, and 
also as three one under » mntlo symbol 
On. Vishnu has had nine avatii*  or incarna
tions, and is to appear a tenth time which wUl 
bo the last. QI two'of theeo incarnations un
der the name*  of Ohrishna and Runayana I 
shall have oo«Mlon to speak hereafter whan 
dealing with the two great sacred epics of the 
Bart.

A CABDDSAL DOOTHO»—niABSOKntON.
One of the cardinal dootrino*  of Brahmlnism 

la that all that exists Is spirttfhnd tbat there to 
nothing olso, and that man can only obtain 
true bite*  by being freed fjg m the ills of Ume 
and reunited to the tnltofclsplriL The road 
io reabeorpUoa I*  by MUoe and suffering, 
but «oloet 1« th« hatnaJtepiril and so weaken- 
ed by th*  rdea*  of the ffsahthkl

believed to be reocvtra 
will be

"Tho householder should collect virtue by de
grees, in order that ho may obtain a compan
ion in tho noxt world; aa the white ant by de
grees builds Ha neet, for in hto paaa»gi to the 
next world neither hto father nor hi« mother, 
nor bto wife, nor hla «on, nor hla kinsmen will 
remain In hla oompany but he will be accom- 
pan.od by hla merits alone. Singly to each 
man born, all e die*,  singly bo receive«the 
reward of hto dood«, and singly the pun
ishment of hl deed! When he leave hl« 
corpsc-llko lump of clay, hto kinsmen retire 
with averted faoo*,  bul hto merit« accompany 
hto soul. Lol a man, therefore, continually 
and by degrees colloct moilla so that ho may so- 
euro for himself an Inseparable companion; and 
with hto merits for hto guide he will traverse a 
climo which to hard to bo traversed." Hero it 
to plainly taught that a man Is rewarded ac
cording to hto merits and punished according 
to hto demerit*.

Taiboys Wheolor In hto "History of India," 
points out that It to aasumod that In all cases 
the balance to rigidly dlkWU- If the merits 
exceed the demerit« the Individual will “be re
warded la proportion to the balance la hto fa
vor, either by noblo birth, prosperity, Cornell- 
xeas, physical strength, Intellectual power, 
1 jpg Uro. or by *!eTaUon  to a heaven where 
the soul will dwell in bllu until Its merit« are 
rafllalenQy rewarded, after which It would re
turn to earth and pass through another seriea 
of transmigrations. In like manner if the de
merits ¿¿ccod tho merits the Individual will bo 
punished in proportion. The Juitico of this 
anangement satisfactorily appeals to the pop
ular mind, and the Hindoo« regard It a*  fav
orably solving ooo of tho /nost lnscrutablo 
probloms In human life—;vlz.- the unequal dis
tribution of |ho blosaiDga and pains of_Mrthly 
life. Happiness and prosperity are regarded 
as the reward of ¡Hrtues displayed In a former 
existence, and citoery and adversity as the pun
tohment of sins committed In a previous state 
of being.

Thus tho vlows pf tho re incarnationtot 
school were developed in almost their present 
form by the Brahmlnlcal priests conturiea ago, 
the sole difference being that the Brahmins as
sociated tho doctrine with motempsychoste, 
whereas the re-incarnatlontota reject that ad
denda to their faith. .

In my next af.er dealing with the Hindoo 
belief In spirit*  and tho monthly "feast of the 
dead," I shall proceed to notice briefly tho 
most important of tho sacred books, amongst 
which may bo named tho Ramayana of Valml - 
kl, tho Mahabharata, tho ¿.s'ws of Manu, an^ 
tho Futanas.

dr Ivo such thought« from my mind, aud trust 
In God and hl*  mlntot-re, our angel friends, to 
teach and lead mo aright, and mako me useful 
to tboae around mo.

Whilo wo havo health tot us work In the In
terest of tbo human family.

A few years ago, at th*  commencement of 
my mediumship, I bad asevero «pell of lllnesa; 
I was brought to the lowest physical condl 
lion, when physician« and friends looked anx
iously to tho moment whan I would leave the 
scenes<;■ earth and escape more suffering. I 
was conscious 6f the Vondnlons around m6, 
still 1 could too whai was said to my spirit 
home. I could soe Into the Bplrit-world. An- 
Kl« seemed to bo asoendlng antT descending

>m around my bed; and ono spirit, the moat 
prominent among them, stood the noblo form 
of "Owossoo;" bls countenance was radiant 
and beamed with kindness. He seemed to ap< 
j roa> h tr.o as though to *ootho  my brow by hto 
goullo touohos, aud by him stood tho loving 
spirit, that of my dear slater who left thia 
earth whon I wu quite young. Tho boaullful 
face mado such an Impression upon me, It to 
now indelibly engraved upon my heart and 
mepioXy—so much ao that I can sec it now m 
plainly) m during that long to be-romembored 
IH'nai All f this hu made me feel and 
know the truth of Immortality, and hjng u 
strength to glvon me I '«ball wdrk for the 
spread of its glorious trtith.

Ob, bow I longed to JMn that happy band, 
for It seemed so natural and all looked so hap 
py upon mo, and made me feel I wu looking 
upon the shore« of some beantlful country; the 
sight filled me with rapturous*awe  and admira
tion. My son! wu filled with ecstasy divine, 
strains of music were stealing over me never 
to be enuallod M^tho most exquisite tones of 
an X. Hlan harp—only sanh melody ai wo 
drcam we hear wafted over aomo distant wa 
tors, oager to oatcb the lut melting notes 
of harmouy huihlng tho soul Into silent, sooth
ing reverie.

I freely gavovont lomyjoys In acclamations 
of dollght, and wondered why my friends 
around mo could not enjo^ It with me.

At the time of this illness a spirit first made 
me speak. This "Owoeeoo," said to thoso 
around me, I should survive and yet do a work 
for the good of humanity/ and from that time 
I havo workod for the good of others, and it to 
today my highest ambition to give light to 
those that are u I wu at that time, in dark 
neu u regards the glorious future. Now I can 
real!« j why life wu «pared me, for I can look 
back and soe the many th^t had no hope, and 
I havo been|the mean« of giving them hope 
and light, and' now they feel wHb me In re 
turning bleating to the angels for inch rich 
germs of truth m they bestowed upon us.

Jeslh to no longer a terror, the grave 1« ban
ished, and wo feel to say, "Thanks be to our 
Heavenly Father and to hla angels wbo have 
given us the victory, and have brougnt life and 
Immortality to light" v

We must not lot our thoughts «tray with fee
ble wing« (bout tho gloomy groves, for we 
know our lovod one« .are not there,—the spirit-, 
ual bodies that gavo life *nd  beauty to tboae 
earthly tenements bavo gone to tholr bolter 
home«. Doatb hu robbed mo of all my loved 
ones—thooo who understood and best sympa
thised with mo. To «ay 1 miss them to a very 
poor word to expfess my foellngs of loneli
ness. Bill! I can not wish them back, for now 
they have escaped the^Joog trial and suflo tng 
of ail wbo havo to rfiake tno looruoy of life. 
My lif'-jcurney/bu boon ono of torture and 
pain from thrloflaence of prejadicod minds, 
and it would be alrellef to mo to leave this 
world of sorrow and sflhcUon. It to a wonder 
to me that 1 live to-day. Il to doo to the an
gel world that I am here. When I soo around 
me tho souls 1 have made happy, I then thank 
besven that I wu spared to «eo those who 1 
havo convinced of tno troth of Immortality 
bear tho banner of truth and progress, and 
wboeqarms are oalalrotohed to help to oon- 
quer lgnoranoe and prejadloe. ’

If mediums could bo protected, much more 
good would be obtalnod. Even true medium
snip can not stand alone. Evon the beautiful 
forest treo can not long survive *wben  the for
est stands not around H. Bo It is with .medi
ums. Thoy will fjall when those that bavo 
sympathy with them leave them alono to stand 
tho storm of persecution. Modiamahip is u 
groat u It to divine, for mediums are the 
chosen ones to lead and point' out tbo way of 
progress to tbo children of earth. Thus a Joe- 
os wu choeen and «ent al the close of the Mo
saic atfea, who professed to only • son of man. 
and foretold the end of t>at era, and that a now 
one would be estebrtahufl by th«'coating of 
another eon of man.

In the fulfilment of this truthful prophecy, 
modlum« havo been born Into the world, and 
are entering upon the mission allotted to than, 
and that power which employ« them we must 
all obey. Medlame do not claim to be eons of 
a princo or president, simply the eons of men 

all, and have no «fate (I hope) of self-

Yes; to bo a medium lg a glorious mission, -------------------------

I andignor 
.and comfort 

«lesion to hn-

Tno mighty treo to unfolding It« branches 
for the healing of the nallonsl—to tho con«ter 
nation of aomo; the one thln^needful.to many— 
whose throe prominent element« are these, 
"Tne Kaowledgy-pf G.xl," "The Immortality 
cf the B ml," and a "Perfect Standard of Life 
Practice." Bdog assurod of Immortality,(the 
ot|«cl of life 1« thereby cloaxly defloed, and we 
real!«, the aublimo purpose«of human destiny, 
unlock the great mystery of wbv our life to 
open to a vul work .of poMlblllliee, of hope« 
and fears, «'.tractions and repnlalons, whose ex 
periences are recordod upon the living spirit 
and tend to develop tbo high standard of Indi 
vldual perfection. Toll us, ye theologians, 
wbal to So objoctlonable In all thia! Spiritual- 
tom la a d-monilrated. fact (that pul laconala 
tent ibeorles to flight, and will, In lime, hush 
forever the foara and doubts of a long obscured 
future. Timo will not allow mo to say more 
now; to atop to relate all khavc in my mind 
would lako mo month« t<> ^wrUe. I havo ro- 
celvod poraocullon enough, far thereof lnaulls 
than I ohooso to relate. I mucji rather onjoy 
the cunaolallon of kaowlng'thal I am more 
alunod agalnatlban alnnlng.

Bnt oh! my way to cloudy; atormaofl gathor,
And swelling wavos, thoy rudoly W>u my 

bark ;
.Or fog so denso surround« mo oft, that whlth 

er
l*m  gliding, obi 1 can not tell—'Ils dark. 

I’m weary ortho struggles—oft am weary.
And fain would real ma on the other shore; 

Where mortals chide not, and tho way’s not 
dreary,

And earthly fetter*  bind the soul no more. 
—Believe mo, a faithful workef for truth and 
humanity, HaMitv Bead*.

— Yediun arul Daybreak.

Tho Blade aflair la Lindon ha« glvon out 
city preu a fine chance to thrdW stones al 
Bpirltualton;. They generally parade in full 
the adverse side of tbo matter aooordlng to 
Lankester and Donkin, but tbo testimony of 
nobler and fairer men, such aa Wallace, and 
Coze, and Carpenter, they scarcely mention, 
whilo the powerful testimony of Col. Olcott, 
published in the Bannbb, I havo not seen 
quoted In our secular press“ Bach onesided- 
nets fa simply a system of falsehood. The 
8un baa lately- published two of my articles 
w/th reference to Blade, and showing up Bish
op in his exposures of Spiritualism, and yet Ha 
influence 1« advene..

Myiofflce 1s In ¿Uenos /AU1 141 E.ghth street; 
In the samo building tne Liberal Club, and also 
the Uourch of Humanity moot, and next door 
?_Mr Homorby's liberal l/iok store. Bonnett'*  
ruth SetJur Is also pnblnhed In this balldlng. 

Thus I am In an emino/lly liboral atmosphero 
bul being almost under tho shadow of tho Bible 
bJllding/u-.reitsmiio great MorcantUe, Astor 
ainrUu<Tpci'UuTon liberal«, 1 ought to be kept

Bbo. 8. 8. Jonbs:—Ws have onoe more re
turned to our quiet home after an abeenoe of 
three weeks, during which limo It was our 
good fortune to be the recipient of the kindest 
favor« both from our physical/and spirit 
friend«; among tho former wa-tuow' of none 
for whom wo cherish a lovelier feeling of gret- 
ltudo for bls many acta of generous attentions 
and manly interest In behalf of oar oomfort*  
and our labors than tho Editor of the RoLiflio- 
Philosophical Joumnal. Among tho latter 
our groat and glorious ••Control" (Washington) 
became most conspicuous, even In bls wonted

oca at Chicago through the 
dlumsblp of Messrs. Bis tain and.Taylor, k 
been most able «nd truthfully reporte«Tlhro 
the columns of the Rblioi^PnilOsopmj 
Journal, but wo would ask as a special privilege 
a abort space in the same oolumna wherein we 
may present to your patron« a simple statement 
of «omo facta associated with lour reoenl>ojoura 
at Terre Haute, developed through the modi- 
umihlpofMr*.  AunaBtewart.

in tho outset we wdald ask the Indulgence 
of oar splriluartrfends, for we do assure them 
that wo navo no friends to reward nor enemies 
to run Uh; nothing to «erv« but the true Inter
ests and porpotultyof that oheerful philosophy 
which Is tho embodiment of all. u '
and faith both In tho henTaud li

In company with somoof odr 
we attended somo ten soapcos 
and in no single inslanco did wo 
fortn that magnifioent presence, Gen.; George 
Washington. On onb occasion ho camo out 
and promenaded with qslolhe end of the hall, 
and seeing bul one chidr he very courteously 
bowed us to a «eat, th«n improvised a seal for 
nlmrelf by tbp uso of a rough box which lay 
in the corner. As he sat by our side we ob
served that bis proud form began to sink un
til he appeared like a small boy In stature. 
He hurriedly rushed to the cabinet, and after 
rebuilding bis tpateriialty, again appeared on 
tho rostrum, and taking-os by*th  eland, in fall 
view of tho whole company, dematerialized 
outside the cabinet, bl« sand grasped In our*  
until be entirely vanished away.

The following evening he gave os a most 
gratifying evidence of hi« identity. After his 
uaual-SAlulations and gentlo words of encour
agement, ho naked for a knife, and cut a notch 
abovo hia head in the cabinet, which, upon 
measurement by one of tho committee showed 
him in hoigUt six feet and two Inohe*.

In contemplating.tho value of tho materiali
sation of Gen. Waahlngton to Modern Bplrit- 
ualiam, wo pause for tho want of an estimate 
commonsurato with the magnitude of Ha pow
er to lmpreaa the minds of ipo moot «keptlca!. 
Hla mission eee«M to be the oflspring of the 
combined wisdom of the grand old as vans of 
tno Bpirit-land, for ala face is ono that la Indal- 
Ubly stamped. upon the.mind and heart of 
every human being wao has ever read of hu
man righto, human liberty, and the capacity of 
man for seif government. Wnatever difficol- 
Uhs may stana between aa aid a palpable rec
ognition of our ¿¿parted fptnda, when his no- 
.bio form prooenta itself at tno oablnet door, It 
never fails to inataauy elicit bat oos exclama
tion. "Ohl it,4a Wessington! it to Washing-

I havo Just*  finished reading tho Rnuoro 
l*niLoaoniiOAi.  JounNAL for this woek and 
And myself refrosbod thereby. The scathing 
review of Dr Hammond’« now book on Spirit 
uallsm, by Hudson Tuttle, Is exooedlngly good 
and puts that /vriMo whose Im be
longs Mr. U. W. Oook s miIm of articles In 
review of Mr. Pearson*«  Pris*  Esaay on Iofl 
dellty before tbo Evangelical Alliance, shows 
up .tbo superficial dogmuot that body and Ila 
mouthpiece with great!skill. Tbo page of tho 
Journal c 11 led Voiook from the People, will 
get qaite a reputation for Its choice Hems, if It

The articles from Dr. Woldrich In former 
number*  of the Jovual though interesting 
ao far as lio Dr.'s remarks are concerned. In
dicate some rather fantastic spirits aa the. 
guides of hla medium with reference to the 
spirit sphere*.  Let mo monllon one or two 
points. 1 Tho spirit Inform« tbo medium that 
the star around which oar ran revolves as Its 
centre was about four timeses great in dlnm 
eter a« our sun. That would make it only 04 
times tho also of our sun, and yet It la the oen 
tre which away« our «olar ayitems with Ha IM 
worlds already d.soovcrod and aa la presumed 
a vast number of otnor suns as largo or larger 
than our own. .Prof. Proctor spoaks of Hlrlus, 
(tho Dog 8tar,) aa Doing 5.000 time« tbo alas of 
our «un. If «o, H would bo largo enough to 
pontrol our sun, and fifty central suns llkolbat 
spoken of. No, I don’t believe in doing obei- 
aahce to anydittlo aflair like that. Besides thia, 
th« Ides that we must go to aocn vast distance« 
to flad our spirit abodes aa signified by ber 
guides, la quite dtoooa raging especially aa there 
seems to be no nocd of mat as long m there 
must bo ethereal and beautiful realms and belie 
directly around the ear tn upon which «pints 
could for some ume find a home. Tneac 
realms are formed by elberial emanations 
from thia earth aa well ahoirnby Hudson -Tut
tle, and as described moat minutely by my own 
spirit guide*,  But think of-the sun being 
f*allod  a aprP-fpAsrv, aa that fantastic guide of 
the lady medium declares it to be! Too «Un 
is lb too prudo a condition for even mortals, 
let alono tod spirits- It will not be sufficient
ly pooled, barmonisod and refined for nomen 
l.fo foxEintold million« of yoari to come. Tb8 
heal or Ha atmospheres called the photosphere 
and chromospnerv, la eo groat that tho metals 
float in tnom in a state or refined vapor. But 
H may bo said teal spirits do not'care for tne 
neau Bal tnoy care for tee ethereal tumults 
and tempests which such a heated and credo 
ooqjJHlon ghssentes. Lockyer has determined 
.by means of his telespectroeoops teat tee ter
rific storm curranu ^mcn aauonomars have 
Sb oftea noticed, especially teooe in tee upper 
hydrogen atmosphere move often fifty or sixty 
and sometimes even ISO mites in a soooea. 
This latter Is 483.000 mites an hour or over MO 
times as swift as a oannon belli 1 don't «co 
wnat worse hell a spirit could Wall gm into 
teen such a boillag ■■istrom' R ~ 
spirits fool teooe oarrenls to ____
vote*  of all teal 1 have over board ________
must need to grow ethereal for a longtime ~ 
rise above tee «fl xW of even (ho eiecutoal and 
magnetic eteere, wnioh are not tee flaeM of 
tee ethereal force*.  Tm tntth to teat eownUL 

Jo spirits o4a not well gt^ their Idea*  tero«a 
minds teaXhre not trained to eotontiflo teouat 
a*  «to rfpirlt oommdalcattons mu*S~cbms  
through tho medium's brain and atmosphere, 
la oar New Tort Liberal Oteb eomo Ujm

»

to give light and troth lo Uose la di 
voallng toe error« of a operali lion 
anoe, giving strength to <• weak, a 
to the mourning. lltogBohtor^ 
maûlty, for It advocate*  principles 
in Ubm eqtandpate tho^raoa fron 
meatal, ud nonl ateipy*  _ <• mu*  no« 
han npoa/ the put, bul wort hi the living, 
torlag uitM.èhalaof ahvteh Mg.
otryia 
artes from tee dark

«Ud.WsBgrt 
of forcea Thai
LM unanimous

2Ä
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la the Devil Dead?

Mr». A. W. Bates of Booth Deerfield, Msec., 
wriiMi

.‘•1 see, loo, that you Mk, *11  tee Devil 
Dead!’ I do not bollavo ha La. I am sorry 
you have codio to a ooncluilon on the subject, 
for I have road those articles with much lntor-

From Minn cao ta.

Fraternal Oils.

Bra Orapeey of Minnesota gavuM a frater
nal call white ea route to his hocne after a long 
lecturing taro Into the interior of Illinois, ao- 
oompanted by his wife, who to an exoeltont 

medium.
Bra B.F Underwood, looking well and hearty 

M ever, gave us a fraternal call while en.’routo 
from kls house la Massachusetts to flU appoint
ments In the interior of Illinois.

Bra Junes H. Toung. Bute Missionary of 
Texas, made a fraternal call while en route to 
ths Oontennlal Exhibition al Philadelphia. He 
is in good health and a faithful worker. Etch 
will take subscriptions for the Joo mm al 
and Ltttlb Bouqubt.

RïÇLIGIO-FHILO8OPHIOAL JOURNAL 
^OBITUARY.

New Trial Subscriber».

Remember we send the Jouual to new mA 
serttere for one year and prepay poeUge, ax leas 
than two third« th« regular subscription prioe. 
We waul 80.000 new subscriber« within the 
next thirty days. Within that time we expect 
to be tried on the Woodhull and Olaflln In
dictment for libel.

Will the friends everywhere promptly se
cure m many yearly trial Mbsoriberu as poeri- 
bls.

. A'm M Mhssrfter« efl to ^vnUaUf viA As 
JouBMAL m year, pasteys prvpoad si Au 
for (8 00 —for Arw menAs. 50 eonU.

All other propositions for trial subscriber« 
heretofore published, are no longer available. 
Agents will please take noUoe and govern 
themselves accordingly.

Friends everywhere will oblige by soliciting 
such subscribers.

Doctor of Fellowship.
The Rmlioio-Pbîlosîfhwl Bocdsty on 

th« 18 lb day of September, 1876, granted 
a Letter of Fellowship and Ordination to 
Bro. Char. M. Plumb, of New York, constituí- 

/tog him regular minister of the Goepel and 
authorising him lo solemniM marriago in due 
form of law.

DoxT wait fob bills to bernent for oolleo- 
llon, but Mad on the money pact due for sub
scriptions and for renewal« without delay, m a 
loçitimati moa nt of mitring » aotitlanoo. Pay 
yoqr own subscription«, and get tu as many 
now; subscriber« u possible, and wo will do 
fend ounelf against all the libel mile that the 
mlMariM of ruulinott can Institute.

Married

Married at her retldanoe in Chicago, Octo
ber Ute, by O.M. Plumb. Minister of the New 
Qatpel, Mr*.  OoraL V. Tappanto Mr. Wm. 
Richmond of the same city.

G so non MaoDomald’« now aerial. "The 
Marquis of Lwle," la begun Ln the nuttbar of 
IXttaff« Map Apo for Oct Hat, printed from 
advaaoe sheets. Its opening chapter« are full 
of interest. and give promise of a remarkable 
powerful story.

M. G. ACblby, of M3 South Clark BL, a 
disabled soldier, bat a truly worthy and honest 
man. will do errand*  for those who detire In 
any part of the oily, for twenty-five cento. 
Letters responded to; «noiose «tamp for reply.

A Btobt fob BoVs, by J. T. Trowbridge, en 
titled "His Own Mwter," will begin in St 
Meteo». for December.

Db Hollabd's now aerial «tory. " Nicholas 
Minturn," will begin la SenHsr « Mont^. for 
December.

Spiriti El at erial ixe nod Cure the Pa
tient. Two Witnesses of the 

Transfiguration.

MBA. BLAU TUB «MBIT AWTTVT WAS TH> SUB
JXCT TBBATBD.

Diab Mbs Robuisom, 894 Dsarboru Street, 
Ohtoago, HL—1 tried your remedies, and thus 
far 1 am much better. I must tell you the 
strange facts tn regard W my treatment by th« 
•plritA. I was quit« rick whan your i«tter 
containing DKsKwd paper axd preecripUon 
came, hence I did not obeerve the clause to 
"alow alone." and as a frtahd from Ohio- 
Mr«. Ute» Smith, was h«r*  oa a visit to ma, 
we stop« together. I applied th« paper« to my 
heed m directed and we»t to sleep.

W« were bxh awakeard at tea «ametlme by 
what seemed to be tee door opening. We then 
both saw t<o white figures approaching our 
bed (and we knew our door wm securely lock 
ed before retiring), m th« figures approached 
wb bolt a term at the uame time, beam 
it wm no clAlravoyanl virion on my part (and 
Blton to bo medium al all) but the spirits were 
•o fully mnlerialtesd we, Ubught them to be 
petuoas la earth Ufa. Oae of them, th« first 

talldaikoomplexlon- 
hatr and beard, re 

over our heads and laid 
I the Other wm a 

young Indian glrL Bbe went to lh8~5ack side 
of ibe bed and raised uo the ibteakeu and 
tried to make far» Baith get out of tee bed, 
b«l not until her emms bad brought me to 
■y feet, did the rplr’i drop tee bedding) but 
she kept wnviM bsgbaad for her (■ tea) to go 
awny. Instead oTTadta« away, taey peened 
out u the door, and the laetaat they did so I 
w«M to the door and fouad It 'looted. The 
»ext Bight we

took

time. I 
I Ma getting batter. .1 

got dteoouraM for I have beea stok and us 
lng medicine for two year*,  to no 9fleet 1
bave used magnedssd papen from fln differ- 
•"irft teSareT“' * MaUrUh1*1

1 had boonae skeptical la regard to 
■aagaeliiri papers, bat have now to «dall Its 
ylrt»e La easbUag spirite to aid the sick, and 
1 have faith and hope that the spirito will help 
■to. MI eae atohe do nothing- I am bow far

TbabhoButoa tout

NOVEMBER 4, 1878

8k Piaui» Minn.

The Spiritualists closed their amembly in 
this city on Bunday evening, with a rather re 
markable exhibition of oratory by Thomas 
Walker, an uneduoatod boy brought hers from 
the Bute of Michigan. In the evening Harri
son hail was packed to ovmfl jwlng. and many 
who have no faith Ln Spiritualism were both 
pleased and astonished al Its pretended or real 
manifestations from such an unexpected 
source. Walker «poke while in a tranoe, and 
when awakened, claimed that he oould not ru
member or recall one word spoken during hie 
long, eloquent and animated discourse. Not- 
wlthteanolDg his lack of culture, the language 
was strictly grammatical, and ncwplnassd the 
aksptlcal portion of the audience.—A Foul 
(Minn.)

JdiTit nd nm empirti.

«Ata A»p BPTSITUALim or 
___ ta WBst. Gnunrao?—Friends, 
eetly entered upon my Inborn as an 
t spiritual mlsalonary worker, have 

y delivered some ten lectures In Fair
mount. Tonganoxie and Dlmond. I have en- 
teiedthe field single handed and alone, on 
which "lino I Intend to fight it out," with the 
help of such friends as may feel to unite their 
ene gloe with me, until humanity shall bo 
saved, and lifted from their present tbralldom 
of error, lguoranoe, «uporttition and bigotry 
lu K tnsas and the entire world. Now who 
will extend a hand or spare a dollar, ten or 
more, to manhall all liberal minds and friends 
of free thoushl and free speech, against the 
hosts of bigotry and Intolerance. Let ns or 
Kias everywhere, and especially in Kansas.

i well known that one poot soul, though 
gifted with the phllooophy of a Plato or the 
eloquenoe of a Demosthenes, can do little a 
foot and alone. And though we have the 
sympathy of tho Rxuaio PwloSofuoal 
Joummal, for which we will take subecripUons. 
and the enooungemeul of thousands of kind 
guardian spirit friends as well as friends In 
earth life, wo neverthelMs want to oombine all 
the liberal elements of Kansas Into organise- 
lions without a oreed, so as to work unitedly 
t'tgethet for tho propiulgalion and diffusion of 
knowledge which la the true Bavior. Oome, 
Liberal«, oom« Spiritualists, and let us unite 
and do something for Liberalism and BpirlV 
uallsm La Kansas!

AU lotiece should be eddrecsed to me at 
Tonganoxie, Leavenworth County, Kansas. 
Friends, where "two or throe of us can gather 
together," we can hate a lecture and I will be 
"In tho mldil of you." I challenge the advo
cates of the religious dogma»—the Oreedlrta, 
to a discussion everywhere and anywhere; for 
with my angel friends to Lnsplre»I am in earn
est and foarlean.

Tnnuas Cook.

CARPETS!
Field, Leiter

Co.
8TATE & WA8HIN8T0N 8TREET8, 

Would call attention of all In want of 
above goods to their very large and 
complete slock, as It comprises alighe 
different styles of ornamentations 
all kinds of

Æ T.®1“

REMOVAL-160 PIANOS AND OR- 
£AWW et half prie*.  Thè SabtcriMn wUleMl itar «all«« alee» of Flaaee *»d  Orna«, ■ •W UO «MOrd *»Bd,  OT «Il im O.M ■Dito uri B. a. b«mo boot». al SO for «Mb. .vai tessS
mM.irti..«fMierrn

t« aS*.L F.W. «•

fflKRO&r7f7*  WMk to Agent*  Bun pit*  VRBB. ¡POOf'lp/ / F. 0. VlQXikT. Alga nA. Malo*

ÄLÄCE ORGANS
THE BEST IN THE 

WORLD —

TjlDrtôCW

METROPOLITAN , HOTEL

«tenuf»Mur.<J by th*  LOStWQ A BU*KX  OUOAM OC< 
ot Woro««t.r, Maa*,  and Toledo. O-

The only orK«n madc In which 1» iiirecmfutly com5 
b|nwl th« following ewntial qualities of tone: power, 
li-plh, brilliancy, am! nympalhetlc delicacy-

Tho uio«l exqulalb'ly beautiful aolo c-ffecla over pro- 
iliuxtl

The only atop-acUon ever Invented that can not be 
illimminKcd by u*c

Tho only organ ma<le with bellows capacity to areal 
that II renuin« but Hille effort with the fret to supply 
all the air drtlred

The b*tt  mode and m>*t  elegant caae« In marbeL
NoahuddyonMtncnUUM--i—HOfAl-pbwtioKd ae«o4. 

Krery Organ fully ^carrontnl for floo yoart.
Write U> us for Illustrate-! Catalogue arrt rricVlJrt, 

which will be mailed jcatpald ca application. Addraa 

LORING A BLAKE ORGAN CO 
TOLEDO. OHIO-

(Bite or old;BU James Hotel.)
J. N. STRONG, Proprutor, CHICAGO. J. J. STRONG, Manager. 

Cornar til ta Co ondi Wnelali^gton Btrootw.

tun to my that white axtenilnr to tbs r«aerM public ntr» coartMr which poitteaM« and dtty 
riMM can dittate May will wMmu to iMir hotel with Mptctal pla-ure. ah Madera of th« 

KUit, and th.lr friMda tad trill te.tr •
IO X prep .red lotir. LMa all tea tafora.ik«

p

They ar? •fferlig great bargain la 
all grades, among which will be feiad 
a line of

At 40, BO, 7B, & OOo

J
At eoo,$i, a si.io

At 91.50« 91.75« 92.00 
which are great REDUCTIONS fra« 
ftraer y rices.

Creai care li alwayt takia ta, the 
eelectlei ef geeJs, that they Bay Fre
mi twjbe public Meh 4e«lgM at will 
K«je Mesi tallsfaclen.

tapeellea lavlUt
utirnu

Sunbeams in Every Home.
So Cheerful. BrigJkt, and Winning.

bbmd is*  ron TxtALTaii’ thxhb Mownn.

Ths Ladles’ Flonl Cabi&st
. Alb PICTBSIAL HOB! ccipahoi.

I'.r.hr, U4M«llM>ctte4wUklL ,
IM". «M . I Mtb oa «rUJ, wtt^ I C I-— " Bted Mato

2 .’**•_  ” " w’»S«tC rw*.- I",«T»-vr> da^a-aateX GMafaCUk.

The Little Gem & Young Folks' Favorite.
■KXT> I» Caa. FOB TBIAL TSJF THXXX MOXTBk 

SM w a CM. tesMaF» À'IU^SiUna

XMUber, <1

X- ■
' JLRX YOU QOljNTQ TO PAIÄT

- Then BuytheN. Y. »NUMMI. PAINT CO.'S
OHBMIOAIj ŒP^HSTT, 

fu’TMSi’íSfícStSKliSlí.



MATERIALIZEriON Of WASHINGTON«

Communication from Mrs. Lucie E. Lewi*.

.sufficiently pious and Wall informad with ref- 
chmea to my salvation.

E D. ÜABBTTT, D. M. 
141 8A 8t.. New York.

VOL. XXI. CJ3H:IO-A.Q-O, NOVEMBER 11. 1876
EX OlCIENTE LUX:

and

IF URTI! A R TIC LX, ]

INDIA:—Til* IIIIAIiMANIC PERIOD.

India, tho worship of Idols, the division of so ffollowio* extract—one of many—from the 
clely into cuica, tbo practice of «alloc,lawa of Mann. In Lib. IV, 238-2-42. wo read:

A Wor<l Iron» Now York.

hato Just* finished reading Iho Rnueio-

Or tho Connection of Hplritualteni 
With the Bible*. Faith, and Sav
iors of tho World.

of ali, our hopea and 
,d In tho hereafter, 

./dearest f rienda 
at Terre Haute, 

fall to call

By George Farmer, of England, Author of 
‘‘Spirllnaltom and Christianity, Their 
Mutual Relationahlpa, Parallel* 
Contrasts," Etc., eta.

IM4OMA nmvoB, 1 
I ruxxjsnn akd raoraisvor. (

Communication irthii^Dr. filarie.

5 Diab Mb Bobbs:—Whon I ta ko my pen to

grnflj tottirs no mush, botes ut no fenman sferine, «eehs neltfeer pim nor Epplnss« ■ »fee anij nàU w feenring.

(CbnlinuecL)

Whon tho Aryzn« crossed tho mountain 
heights of Himalaya, thoy profound tho vodic 
faith somowhal m I havo «ketched It. Grad
ually. howovor, their national characteristics— 
■octal and religion«—underwent a radical 
ohango, and from a nation of agriculturist« 
and bordamon they became a oonquerlng pow
er. making tholr way from the Punlaub down7 
tho fcrtllo valley« of tho Ganges and Jumna, an^ 
ultimately subduing tho dark-skinned race« 
tLen Inhabiting tho Asiatic Peninsula. At the' 
time of their appearance aa simple oolontota In

Joct of every form of Hindoo worship. It Is 
taught bv priest and ■»«« and sung by all their 
poet*.  In this we sec tho key to tho live« of 
penance and mortification led by the Fakirs 
and religious mendicants. To them the only 
path to God wu through bodily «offering and 
pain.

BHAOMINICAL DOOTIUBB OF RM WARM AND PVN 
ISBMBBT«.

But thia outgrowth of the Vedas Albeit in 
many respects unworthy of It« source la not al
together void cf truth. Its doctrines of re
wards and punishments la )ast and rigbtecus, 
and bears a strong resemblance to the theory 
which obtains amongst oursclv« as Spiritual
ists at the presont limo. Aud it must be borne 
In mind that this 1« ono of the pointe upon 
which spirits arc unanimously agreed. In 
substance they teach that man makes, for him
self his future, that aa ho sows so ho must reap; 
If ho sows to tho wind ho reaps tho whirlwind, 
and If to tho spirit ho reaps eternal glory; thus 
making hla own heaven or hell.

Men’s ultimate happiness 1« confidently 
spoken of—that though ages may elapse be 
fora the chains of darknou may bo broken, 
yot sooner or later tho .spirit gather« up the 
tangled threads of Its former sins, and works 
St Its own salvation. 0 jmpare this with the 

lowing extract—ono of many—from the

.N O 9

clely into caste«, the practice of suttee. -*a4-  
the doctrine of melampeycboels were unknown 
to them and formed no part of their belief. 
These and other rabllellee of modem Hindoo 
Ism had tholr rise at a later period.

THl CAST« STVTBM
la supposed to havo been developed during the 
period which Intervened between tne Vedic 
and B rah manic ages—that la during the limo 
in which thoy were gradually acquiring power, 
and previous to the establishment of the Ary
an Kingdoms, which under the modern names 
of Oudo, Delhi, Bahar, oto., havo been per
petuated to tho pjnaont limo. A clau of mon 
arose who came to tho front, claiming the 
highest honors, and forming themaolvea into a 
separate community. They undoubtedly pos
sessed spiritual gifts but prostituted them to 
obtain power. Under their guldanoe tho pure 
primeval tencbln*  of tbo Vodaa booame a thing 
of the past. By subtleties of Interpretation—a 
course which the priesthood of all age*  and 
faiths, have ever used to farther their own self
ish Lntereste—the Vedas were appealed to as 
teaching and sanctioning the division of the 
people into caste*.  The Brahmina set them
eelves over all, and proclaimed the race of peo
ple who had been subdued—the Budras—to ba
the lowest in the scale of being. They estab
lished

A SACBRDJTAL AND BBIJ010U« DBATOTIiM 
—the everlasting curse of humanity—and k>s- 
tered as a means of more efloctually binding 
the,souls of men, a tendenoy to abstract 
thought and motaphysioal speculation—a feat
ure of Brahmlnism scarocly tracoablo In tho 
Yodas. Thoy laid on mon’« back« burdons 
grlovlous to b^borno—In fact completely ar
rogated to thomsolvos tho powor or obtaining 
tho favor of tho god« for-tho common pooplo. 
Priostly power ana assumption are ths SAmo 
all tho world over—they begin with poverty 
and abnegation and end with ’ opulence and 
despotism. Tho Brahmina made the Vedas 
and their spiritual gifts tho stepping stone*  to 
power, and then remorselessly bartered their 
sublime belief for a corrupt sacerdotalum 
which effectually oponed tho door for debased 
and degraded superstitions— that Amo sacer- 
doUllsm which is too rarely the cause of the 
decav of *1)  religions, of tho Occident m well 
as of the orient; of tho faiths of antiquity as 
well m of the faith« of to-day. It wu agalnit 
this sacerdolall»m which*  had then reached its 
senlth that Buddha protested, and . founded 
Ihat great religion which—albeit corrupYod 
and dobased—now numbers amongst Its ad
herents more than any other religion the world 
has ever seen. Buddhism was for centuries 
the dominant faith, although at the present 
tlm*  It numbers scarcely any followers in the 
land of it*  blrtji. Branmlnlsm ultimately re
gained tho ascandenoy and expolled from tie 
land that faith which for hundreds of years 
had proved so formidable as a rival. Thus 
the history of Brahmlnism Is divided Into two'1 
periods, via.: That which preooded and that 
which followed the advent of Baddhlam.

The Brahmlnism of tho period ’.ist preced
ing the Buddhistic reformation differ*  but 11V 
tie from the Brahmlnism of today except may
be that It has sunk still lower Into ldola'j«' 
and superstition. It is divided Into Innumer
able sect*  and the leeeer gods may boooanted 
Bmillions. Tho three loading deities are 

ahma. Vishnu, and Blva—or the Greater, 
arming the Hindoo 

are worthl separately, and 
also as three one under » mntlo symbol 
On. Vishnu has had nine avatii*  or incarna
tions, and is to appear a tenth time which wUl 
bo the last. QI two'of theeo incarnations un
der the name*  of Ohrishna and Runayana I 
shall have oo«Mlon to speak hereafter whan 
dealing with the two great sacred epics of the 
Bart.

A CABDDSAL DOOTHO»—niABSOKntON.
One of the cardinal dootrino*  of Brahmlnism 

la that all that exists Is spirttfhnd tbat there to 
nothing olso, and that man can only obtain 
true bite*  by being freed fjg m the ills of Ume 
and reunited to the tnltofclsplriL The road 
io reabeorpUoa I*  by MUoe and suffering, 
but «oloet 1« th« hatnaJtepiril and so weaken- 
ed by th*  rdea*  of the ffsahthkl

believed to be reocvtra 
will be

"Tho householder should collect virtue by de
grees, in order that ho may obtain a compan
ion in tho noxt world; aa the white ant by de
grees builds Ha neet, for in hto paaa»gi to the 
next world neither hto father nor hi« mother, 
nor bto wife, nor hla «on, nor hla kinsmen will 
remain In hla oompany but he will be accom- 
pan.od by hla merits alone. Singly to each 
man born, all e die*,  singly bo receive«the 
reward of hto dood«, and singly the pun
ishment of hl deed! When he leave hl« 
corpsc-llko lump of clay, hto kinsmen retire 
with averted faoo*,  bul hto merit« accompany 
hto soul. Lol a man, therefore, continually 
and by degrees colloct moilla so that ho may so- 
euro for himself an Inseparable companion; and 
with hto merits for hto guide he will traverse a 
climo which to hard to bo traversed." Hero it 
to plainly taught that a man Is rewarded ac
cording to hto merits and punished according 
to hto demerit*.

Taiboys Wheolor In hto "History of India," 
points out that It to aasumod that In all cases 
the balance to rigidly dlkWU- If the merits 
exceed the demerit« the Individual will “be re
warded la proportion to the balance la hto fa
vor, either by noblo birth, prosperity, Cornell- 
xeas, physical strength, Intellectual power, 
1 jpg Uro. or by *!eTaUon  to a heaven where 
the soul will dwell in bllu until Its merit« are 
rafllalenQy rewarded, after which It would re
turn to earth and pass through another seriea 
of transmigrations. In like manner if the de
merits ¿¿ccod tho merits the Individual will bo 
punished in proportion. The Juitico of this 
anangement satisfactorily appeals to the pop
ular mind, and the Hindoo« regard It a*  fav
orably solving ooo of tho /nost lnscrutablo 
probloms In human life—;vlz.- the unequal dis
tribution of |ho blosaiDga and pains of_Mrthly 
life. Happiness and prosperity are regarded 
as the reward of ¡Hrtues displayed In a former 
existence, and citoery and adversity as the pun
tohment of sins committed In a previous state 
of being.

Thus tho vlows pf tho re incarnationtot 
school were developed in almost their present 
form by the Brahmlnlcal priests conturiea ago, 
the sole difference being that the Brahmins as
sociated tho doctrine with motempsychoste, 
whereas the re-incarnatlontota reject that ad
denda to their faith. .

In my next af.er dealing with the Hindoo 
belief In spirit*  and tho monthly "feast of the 
dead," I shall proceed to notice briefly tho 
most important of tho sacred books, amongst 
which may bo named tho Ramayana of Valml - 
kl, tho Mahabharata, tho ¿.s'ws of Manu, an^ 
tho Futanas.

dr Ivo such thought« from my mind, aud trust 
In God and hl*  mlntot-re, our angel friends, to 
teach and lead mo aright, and mako me useful 
to tboae around mo.

Whilo wo havo health tot us work In the In
terest of tbo human family.

A few years ago, at th*  commencement of 
my mediumship, I bad asevero «pell of lllnesa; 
I was brought to the lowest physical condl 
lion, when physician« and friends looked anx
iously to tho moment whan I would leave the 
scenes<;■ earth and escape more suffering. I 
was conscious 6f the Vondnlons around m6, 
still 1 could too whai was said to my spirit 
home. I could soe Into the Bplrit-world. An- 
Kl« seemed to bo asoendlng antT descending

>m around my bed; and ono spirit, the moat 
prominent among them, stood the noblo form 
of "Owossoo;" bls countenance was radiant 
and beamed with kindness. He seemed to ap< 
j roa> h tr.o as though to *ootho  my brow by hto 
goullo touohos, aud by him stood tho loving 
spirit, that of my dear slater who left thia 
earth whon I wu quite young. Tho boaullful 
face mado such an Impression upon me, It to 
now indelibly engraved upon my heart and 
mepioXy—so much ao that I can sec it now m 
plainly) m during that long to be-romembored 
IH'nai All f this hu made me feel and 
know the truth of Immortality, and hjng u 
strength to glvon me I '«ball wdrk for the 
spread of its glorious trtith.

Ob, bow I longed to JMn that happy band, 
for It seemed so natural and all looked so hap 
py upon mo, and made me feel I wu looking 
upon the shore« of some beantlful country; the 
sight filled me with rapturous*awe  and admira
tion. My son! wu filled with ecstasy divine, 
strains of music were stealing over me never 
to be enuallod M^tho most exquisite tones of 
an X. Hlan harp—only sanh melody ai wo 
drcam we hear wafted over aomo distant wa 
tors, oager to oatcb the lut melting notes 
of harmouy huihlng tho soul Into silent, sooth
ing reverie.

I freely gavovont lomyjoys In acclamations 
of dollght, and wondered why my friends 
around mo could not enjo^ It with me.

At the time of this illness a spirit first made 
me speak. This "Owoeeoo," said to thoso 
around me, I should survive and yet do a work 
for the good of humanity/ and from that time 
I havo workod for the good of others, and it to 
today my highest ambition to give light to 
those that are u I wu at that time, in dark 
neu u regards the glorious future. Now I can 
real!« j why life wu «pared me, for I can look 
back and soe the many th^t had no hope, and 
I havo been|the mean« of giving them hope 
and light, and' now they feel wHb me In re 
turning bleating to the angels for inch rich 
germs of truth m they bestowed upon us.

Jeslh to no longer a terror, the grave 1« ban
ished, and wo feel to say, "Thanks be to our 
Heavenly Father and to hla angels wbo have 
given us the victory, and have brougnt life and 
Immortality to light" v

We must not lot our thoughts «tray with fee
ble wing« (bout tho gloomy groves, for we 
know our lovod one« .are not there,—the spirit-, 
ual bodies that gavo life *nd  beauty to tboae 
earthly tenements bavo gone to tholr bolter 
home«. Doatb hu robbed mo of all my loved 
ones—thooo who understood and best sympa
thised with mo. To «ay 1 miss them to a very 
poor word to expfess my foellngs of loneli
ness. Bill! I can not wish them back, for now 
they have escaped the^Joog trial and suflo tng 
of ail wbo havo to rfiake tno looruoy of life. 
My lif'-jcurney/bu boon ono of torture and 
pain from thrloflaence of prejadicod minds, 
and it would be alrellef to mo to leave this 
world of sorrow and sflhcUon. It to a wonder 
to me that 1 live to-day. Il to doo to the an
gel world that I am here. When I soo around 
me tho souls 1 have made happy, I then thank 
besven that I wu spared to «eo those who 1 
havo convinced of tno troth of Immortality 
bear tho banner of truth and progress, and 
wboeqarms are oalalrotohed to help to oon- 
quer lgnoranoe and prejadloe. ’

If mediums could bo protected, much more 
good would be obtalnod. Even true medium
snip can not stand alone. Evon the beautiful 
forest treo can not long survive *wben  the for
est stands not around H. Bo It is with .medi
ums. Thoy will fjall when those that bavo 
sympathy with them leave them alono to stand 
tho storm of persecution. Modiamahip is u 
groat u It to divine, for mediums are the 
chosen ones to lead and point' out tbo way of 
progress to tbo children of earth. Thus a Joe- 
os wu choeen and «ent al the close of the Mo
saic atfea, who professed to only • son of man. 
and foretold the end of t>at era, and that a now 
one would be estebrtahufl by th«'coating of 
another eon of man.

In the fulfilment of this truthful prophecy, 
modlum« havo been born Into the world, and 
are entering upon the mission allotted to than, 
and that power which employ« them we must 
all obey. Medlame do not claim to be eons of 
a princo or president, simply the eons of men 

all, and have no «fate (I hope) of self-

Yes; to bo a medium lg a glorious mission, -------------------------

I andignor 
.and comfort 

«lesion to hn-

Tno mighty treo to unfolding It« branches 
for the healing of the nallonsl—to tho con«ter 
nation of aomo; the one thln^needful.to many— 
whose throe prominent element« are these, 
"Tne Kaowledgy-pf G.xl," "The Immortality 
cf the B ml," and a "Perfect Standard of Life 
Practice." Bdog assurod of Immortality,(the 
ot|«cl of life 1« thereby cloaxly defloed, and we 
real!«, the aublimo purpose«of human destiny, 
unlock the great mystery of wbv our life to 
open to a vul work .of poMlblllliee, of hope« 
and fears, «'.tractions and repnlalons, whose ex 
periences are recordod upon the living spirit 
and tend to develop tbo high standard of Indi 
vldual perfection. Toll us, ye theologians, 
wbal to So objoctlonable In all thia! Spiritual- 
tom la a d-monilrated. fact (that pul laconala 
tent ibeorles to flight, and will, In lime, hush 
forever the foara and doubts of a long obscured 
future. Timo will not allow mo to say more 
now; to atop to relate all khavc in my mind 
would lako mo month« t<> ^wrUe. I havo ro- 
celvod poraocullon enough, far thereof lnaulls 
than I ohooso to relate. I mucji rather onjoy 
the cunaolallon of kaowlng'thal I am more 
alunod agalnatlban alnnlng.

Bnt oh! my way to cloudy; atormaofl gathor,
And swelling wavos, thoy rudoly W>u my 

bark ;
.Or fog so denso surround« mo oft, that whlth 

er
l*m  gliding, obi 1 can not tell—'Ils dark. 

I’m weary ortho struggles—oft am weary.
And fain would real ma on the other shore; 

Where mortals chide not, and tho way’s not 
dreary,

And earthly fetter*  bind the soul no more. 
—Believe mo, a faithful workef for truth and 
humanity, HaMitv Bead*.

— Yediun arul Daybreak.

Tho Blade aflair la Lindon ha« glvon out 
city preu a fine chance to thrdW stones al 
Bpirltualton;. They generally parade in full 
the adverse side of tbo matter aooordlng to 
Lankester and Donkin, but tbo testimony of 
nobler and fairer men, such aa Wallace, and 
Coze, and Carpenter, they scarcely mention, 
whilo the powerful testimony of Col. Olcott, 
published in the Bannbb, I havo not seen 
quoted In our secular press“ Bach onesided- 
nets fa simply a system of falsehood. The 
8un baa lately- published two of my articles 
w/th reference to Blade, and showing up Bish
op in his exposures of Spiritualism, and yet Ha 
influence 1« advene..

Myiofflce 1s In ¿Uenos /AU1 141 E.ghth street; 
In the samo building tne Liberal Club, and also 
the Uourch of Humanity moot, and next door 
?_Mr Homorby's liberal l/iok store. Bonnett'*  
ruth SetJur Is also pnblnhed In this balldlng. 

Thus I am In an emino/lly liboral atmosphero 
bul being almost under tho shadow of tho Bible 
bJllding/u-.reitsmiio great MorcantUe, Astor 
ainrUu<Tpci'UuTon liberal«, 1 ought to be kept

Bbo. 8. 8. Jonbs:—Ws have onoe more re
turned to our quiet home after an abeenoe of 
three weeks, during which limo It was our 
good fortune to be the recipient of the kindest 
favor« both from our physical/and spirit 
friend«; among tho former wa-tuow' of none 
for whom wo cherish a lovelier feeling of gret- 
ltudo for bls many acta of generous attentions 
and manly interest In behalf of oar oomfort*  
and our labors than tho Editor of the RoLiflio- 
Philosophical Joumnal. Among tho latter 
our groat and glorious ••Control" (Washington) 
became most conspicuous, even In bls wonted

oca at Chicago through the 
dlumsblp of Messrs. Bis tain and.Taylor, k 
been most able «nd truthfully reporte«Tlhro 
the columns of the Rblioi^PnilOsopmj 
Journal, but wo would ask as a special privilege 
a abort space in the same oolumna wherein we 
may present to your patron« a simple statement 
of «omo facta associated with lour reoenl>ojoura 
at Terre Haute, developed through the modi- 
umihlpofMr*.  AunaBtewart.

in tho outset we wdald ask the Indulgence 
of oar splriluartrfends, for we do assure them 
that wo navo no friends to reward nor enemies 
to run Uh; nothing to «erv« but the true Inter
ests and porpotultyof that oheerful philosophy 
which Is tho embodiment of all. u '
and faith both In tho henTaud li

In company with somoof odr 
we attended somo ten soapcos 
and in no single inslanco did wo 
fortn that magnifioent presence, Gen.; George 
Washington. On onb occasion ho camo out 
and promenaded with qslolhe end of the hall, 
and seeing bul one chidr he very courteously 
bowed us to a «eat, th«n improvised a seal for 
nlmrelf by tbp uso of a rough box which lay 
in the corner. As he sat by our side we ob
served that bis proud form began to sink un
til he appeared like a small boy In stature. 
He hurriedly rushed to the cabinet, and after 
rebuilding bis tpateriialty, again appeared on 
tho rostrum, and taking-os by*th  eland, in fall 
view of tho whole company, dematerialized 
outside the cabinet, bl« sand grasped In our*  
until be entirely vanished away.

The following evening he gave os a most 
gratifying evidence of hi« identity. After his 
uaual-SAlulations and gentlo words of encour
agement, ho naked for a knife, and cut a notch 
abovo hia head in the cabinet, which, upon 
measurement by one of tho committee showed 
him in hoigUt six feet and two Inohe*.

In contemplating.tho value of tho materiali
sation of Gen. Waahlngton to Modern Bplrit- 
ualiam, wo pause for tho want of an estimate 
commonsurato with the magnitude of Ha pow
er to lmpreaa the minds of ipo moot «keptlca!. 
Hla mission eee«M to be the oflspring of the 
combined wisdom of the grand old as vans of 
tno Bpirit-land, for ala face is ono that la Indal- 
Ubly stamped. upon the.mind and heart of 
every human being wao has ever read of hu
man righto, human liberty, and the capacity of 
man for seif government. Wnatever difficol- 
Uhs may stana between aa aid a palpable rec
ognition of our ¿¿parted fptnda, when his no- 
.bio form prooenta itself at tno oablnet door, It 
never fails to inataauy elicit bat oos exclama
tion. "Ohl it,4a Wessington! it to Washing-

I havo Just*  finished reading tho Rnuoro 
l*niLoaoniiOAi.  JounNAL for this woek and 
And myself refrosbod thereby. The scathing 
review of Dr Hammond’« now book on Spirit 
uallsm, by Hudson Tuttle, Is exooedlngly good 
and puts that /vriMo whose Im be
longs Mr. U. W. Oook s miIm of articles In 
review of Mr. Pearson*«  Pris*  Esaay on Iofl 
dellty before tbo Evangelical Alliance, shows 
up .tbo superficial dogmuot that body and Ila 
mouthpiece with great!skill. Tbo page of tho 
Journal c 11 led Voiook from the People, will 
get qaite a reputation for Its choice Hems, if It

The articles from Dr. Woldrich In former 
number*  of the Jovual though interesting 
ao far as lio Dr.'s remarks are concerned. In
dicate some rather fantastic spirits aa the. 
guides of hla medium with reference to the 
spirit sphere*.  Let mo monllon one or two 
points. 1 Tho spirit Inform« tbo medium that 
the star around which oar ran revolves as Its 
centre was about four timeses great in dlnm 
eter a« our sun. That would make it only 04 
times tho also of our sun, and yet It la the oen 
tre which away« our «olar ayitems with Ha IM 
worlds already d.soovcrod and aa la presumed 
a vast number of otnor suns as largo or larger 
than our own. .Prof. Proctor spoaks of Hlrlus, 
(tho Dog 8tar,) aa Doing 5.000 time« tbo alas of 
our «un. If «o, H would bo largo enough to 
pontrol our sun, and fifty central suns llkolbat 
spoken of. No, I don’t believe in doing obei- 
aahce to anydittlo aflair like that. Besides thia, 
th« Ides that we must go to aocn vast distance« 
to flad our spirit abodes aa signified by ber 
guides, la quite dtoooa raging especially aa there 
seems to be no nocd of mat as long m there 
must bo ethereal and beautiful realms and belie 
directly around the ear tn upon which «pints 
could for some ume find a home. Tneac 
realms are formed by elberial emanations 
from thia earth aa well ahoirnby Hudson -Tut
tle, and as described moat minutely by my own 
spirit guide*,  But think of-the sun being 
f*allod  a aprP-fpAsrv, aa that fantastic guide of 
the lady medium declares it to be! Too «Un 
is lb too prudo a condition for even mortals, 
let alono tod spirits- It will not be sufficient
ly pooled, barmonisod and refined for nomen 
l.fo foxEintold million« of yoari to come. Tb8 
heal or Ha atmospheres called the photosphere 
and chromospnerv, la eo groat that tho metals 
float in tnom in a state or refined vapor. But 
H may bo said teal spirits do not'care for tne 
neau Bal tnoy care for tee ethereal tumults 
and tempests which such a heated and credo 
ooqjJHlon ghssentes. Lockyer has determined 
.by means of his telespectroeoops teat tee ter
rific storm curranu ^mcn aauonomars have 
Sb oftea noticed, especially teooe in tee upper 
hydrogen atmosphere move often fifty or sixty 
and sometimes even ISO mites in a soooea. 
This latter Is 483.000 mites an hour or over MO 
times as swift as a oannon belli 1 don't «co 
wnat worse hell a spirit could Wall gm into 
teen such a boillag ■■istrom' R ~ 
spirits fool teooe oarrenls to ____
vote*  of all teal 1 have over board ________
must need to grow ethereal for a longtime ~ 
rise above tee «fl xW of even (ho eiecutoal and 
magnetic eteere, wnioh are not tee flaeM of 
tee ethereal force*.  Tm tntth to teat eownUL 

Jo spirits o4a not well gt^ their Idea*  tero«a 
minds teaXhre not trained to eotontiflo teouat 
a*  «to rfpirlt oommdalcattons mu*S~cbms  
through tho medium's brain and atmosphere, 
la oar New Tort Liberal Oteb eomo Ujm

»

to give light and troth lo Uose la di 
voallng toe error« of a operali lion 
anoe, giving strength to <• weak, a 
to the mourning. lltogBohtor^ 
maûlty, for It advocate*  principles 
in Ubm eqtandpate tho^raoa fron 
meatal, ud nonl ateipy*  _ <• mu*  no« 
han npoa/ the put, bul wort hi the living, 
torlag uitM.èhalaof ahvteh Mg.
otryia 
artes from tee dark

«Ud.WsBgrt 
of forcea Thai
LM unanimous
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DR. HENRY BLADE.

A Report ot Him From England.

LFtcai th« Midlan «td D.jbreO, Loa.)
The phenomena of Bptritnalfem were first 

observed io connection wfto the Modern Move
ment In March, 1848. Io toe family of Mr. 
Fox. In the BUto of New York. The Bounds 
ocourtnd spontaneously, and the house was 
Eld to bo haunted. The knocking power was 

ferrogatod and made replies by raps accord
ing to an arranged code, and thus oommunlca- 
tlon was eoub’.laha!. The three daughters 
wvre powerful mediums, and one of them— 
Mrs. Kate Fox Jencken, the wife of H. D 
JeackSn^Eiq.. barrisUr-,l-law, of thoTemple, 
London—is a most powerful medium at toe 
promt day. Her Infant children are mediums 
also. Tbo eldeot was controlled to writs a 
message when five months bld, a too timi't of 
which wo gave In No. 914 of the Monro» In 
our own family we have traced mediumship 
fo: torec-generatione, and we have collected a 
vast number of facta to illustrato the organlo 
law under which these remarkable phenomena 
occur.

The case of Dr. Slade adds one more to this 
longlist His mother bad medlomlrtlc pow-. 
ere and ho haa been attended by manifesto 
tlons of the faculty from hie birth. All his 
brothers and sisters were endowod In a-similar 
manner. In hla early childhood these phe 
nomena had not been studied, as It was before 
tho advent of Modern Spiritualism, so that 
possibly many Judications were overlooked 
during that period of hie history. Rtpplngs 
had always been heard In the vicinity of the 
child from bls cradle, but these being purely 
objective had not attracted much attention. 
Tho more spiritual form of the power was first 
observed to manifest Itself In dreaming, one 
Instance of which we give as illustrative of a, 
faculty the exercise of which was by no means 
unfrtqueuL When quite a boy, ho told ths 
family at the brei kfasl-table one morning that 
ho had dreamed ot the return o( a brother who 
had been abeent for several year»; that he wee 
already in the village near to which they lived, 
■topping at tho house of a friend. Whoq this 
brolhor went away he was only- a lad with 
beardless fee«), but he wu described lu the 
dream as wearing a heavy beard. The dream
er also slated that father end he would walk 
out that morning and meet an old friend bf 
the family, who would a*y.  ^’James has 
comh;" that they would call at the housi indl 
Gated, when tola elder brother who bad been 
ao long absent would meet - them at the door 
anA^Jup Henry in his arms., Hcnrv and hie 
fai^r accordingly did wajk cut towards tbo 
vlllsgo. where they met tho friend described, 
who told them of the return of James. • On 
roachlngAho house at which ho wuresiding he 
stood behind lhe door to give them a pleasant 
suiprise, and u Henry entered a youog man. 
heavily boarded, as seen in the dream, stepped 
forth and duped his younger brother In his 
arms.

This fact, which the family had the best 
means of knowlogto be genuine, Impressed 
them that Henry wrs pceseesed of an extradr 
dlnaiy gift, and hearing about that time of 
spiritual manifestations, then beginning to be 
talked bf, they otserved and saw other indica
tion! of mediumship developing.

One day, on entering the offloo of an hotel 
In lhe village, Henry, who wu then twelve 
years old, met a traveller who wu entertain
ing the company with conversation on the 
wo nd ere of mesmerism and BpiriluxJlsm, »nd 
who proposed that all abould Join hands In a 
circle. Upon doing so, toe modlumship of toe 
subject of our sketch became strikingly appar
ent The stranger accompanied the lad. to his 
father’s, and fdr the first time toe family form
ed a spirit circle and aal kound a table. The 
usual physical manifestations—rappings, ta
bletipping, table lifting, etc.,—were plentiful- 
9' obtainod, and for a time interested the fam- 

y very much. The medium's mother being 
of a religious turn of mind, became posscseed 
with the idea that pou bly the mln I rests lions 

. were duo to satonic origin, and/or some years 
Ike Inquiry wu completely abandoned. »

In another column appears a statement from 
Dr. Blade*«  pen,*  in which he doecriboe a severe 
siesnoas which ho had in early life, with its 
sfleols upon hlmsolf. It wu4hal illness which 
sflordod opportunity fo» his bocommg satisfied 
that too spiritual agency which sought to con
trol him wu of a beneficent kind, and meant 
not only good to himself, but to others. Con
sumption had carried off to an early grave all 
his mother's family, and it wu feared that 
Hanry would fall a victim to ths aamo'deetroy- 
or. The acute symptoms of hla illness had 
paaeed ofl, but ho wu far from bclog we 11,and 
In that weak state which betokens a talking 
danger which eludes toe skill of the most emi
nent medical practice. When In that state, a 
clArgymen el Marengo. Mich., cillod in and 
endeavored to persuade his family that this 
spirit agency wu of the devt), and that they 
ought to resist its lx fluence over their eon. 
Tbo reverend gentleman even boasted of being 
able to stop tho manifestations, baton putting 
Mjl^retended power to too test ho signally 

Ho promised to preach upon it in bls church 
on too following Bunday. Hanry being ueep. 
ly tntorected, attended and gut u near to too. 
speaktr u pomlbla. The clergyman wu 
oornowbat utonjshed toflndjbat some influ
ence which ho tould not throw ofl choked his 
utterance. Hb made eflorta to proceed with 
his sermon against Bplritualism, but failing af
ter bUum ling to acoomnllah bls alm, he de
clared that the devil had oome thereto Impede 
him.. From that time Hgnry became the sub 
Ject dt a very powerful spirit oontroL His 
name wu ”Owosoa," a 8purlsh Indian, who 
now attends him in his mediumship. This 
spirit gave a diagnosis of bis disease, which 
too doctors had pronounoed Incurable. The 
spirit said it wu not tang disease al ell, but 
that hla medium would soon be well again. In 
a state'of tranoc, toe suffering youth would be 
controlled by his spirit guide to wander into 
the woods, gather herbs, and dig up roots, 
which ho brought homo and prepared u a 
medlclM with hu own hands under spirit in- 
floanoa. ThaTthe cure thus wrought wu oom- 
jdgA Dr. Blade’s existence today is ample

Ths heeling power did not end with this Ono 

. aolttary oase, but the young man. under spirit 
tofluonoe, began to treat others with*  oom- 
plaints similar to that from which ho had been 
reaouod by too medioal akill of hla guide. On 
bls recovery IM manlfestaUonQ returned with 
increased in tensity; whether ho stop« al homo 
or la oUan*  houses, loud nofeoe and reppings 
would bo hoard, with moving of furniture and 
other powerful 
boteodfiodtob

beta a rigid 
While ia ih 
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norant of the nature of the phenomena, would 
employ stimulants and manipulations to bring 
him round again. In all oaaeo those remedies 
ccculoned the medium much pain and nflar
ing when he regained toe normal state. Dur
ing illness he h s been darriod up two flights 
of stairs by spirit-power, and often hu been 
carried bodily from the bed, his attendants be
ing eye-wltneosM to the fact.

While suflering from a severe attack of 
elcknese, from which il wu feared he wonld 
not recover. Dr. Blade visited Ballno. His 
friend Mr. Rlsdon desiring bis portrait to keep 
ta memory of him, Dr. Blade went to a photo- 
grabber, to havo a likrnou taken, and u ho 
ut • before the camera, a strange sensation 
crept over him, such u ho had never experi
enced before. When the plate wu developed, 
toe bodv-wu visible u in ordinary caoee, but 
hlstoesd wu obscured with a clojjd of Intense 
light This wu lhe first indication of scy
thing like spirit photography be had met w|lh. 
u the experiments by Mr. Mumler, toe cele
brated spirit photographer, had out at that 
time been commenced.

Dr..Blade wu formerly In tho habit of hold
ing large promiscuous seances, u is tbo prac
tice of many other mediums, not having learn
ed at that time the Injury wblch'arlMS from a 
want of order and nrcessary conditions. As a 
cdusequenoe he wu very much pr si rated a*,  
ter each sitting, not knowing that tho circlet 
were the cause. These years of txperioxce 
have taught him, and also his spirit friends, 
that It la highly neoeasary to havo proper con 
(Jltlons and a select number of sitters to pre- 

'serve tho health of the modium, olvo aatlsfac- 
tiou to tbo sitters, and obtain a higher order ot 
phenomena.

Of the origin of the slate-wrlltag manifesta
tion, which Iwt Dreaent the subject of so muou 
acrimonious discussion, It may Interest the 
reader to uy a few words. During his sittings 
at one period of hla mediumship, Dr. Blade's 
attention was attracted by a noise of scratch
ing on, In, or under the tabfe, as If wrlll 
were being done with some instrument, 
wu Impressed to give toe spirits an opportani 
ty that ho might discover whether they Intend 
cd to write. Accordingly, ho placed a p 
of chalk on s elate and held It'undrr tho ts 
thinking that the chalk would make a mar 
with the slightest eflort The first letter thus 
written wu"W." The »*ance  wu held st the 
/house of Mr. Gardiner Knapp, Now Albany, 
rftuL. with whom I Jr. Blade wu at that time 
visiting. During the evening the willing w»e 
persevered In, and the spirits gave the name 
-Winism Maynard” direct on the alate. This 
wu recogn x»d by persons presfent as the name 
of a friend ta Bpfrit lifo. and tffus a ,teal and a 
manifestation wore received al the s«mo limo.

•Ono Illustration will ahow that tho spirit 
writing Is not only a phenomenal fact, but 
may bo mado a channel for convoying InteHl- 
gocce qalte foreign to tbo knowledge of the 
meqlum. On one occaalon. Jqdge Dean, of 
Pennsylvania, came to Now York onbualnraa. 
Just before leaving home, after he had al) hie 
things pecked and ready to start, he took from 
the bureau drawer a cvte-de-v'slte of hla de
ceased wife, with the object of haying an en- 
largemoht made, and put It, u he thought. In 
an old envelope which wu convenient to his 
hand, and deposited It ta bls travelling bag. 
On the evening of hla arrival ta Now York he 
called on Dr Bl ado and had a silling, during 
which a mossago wu written on lhe slate from 
his wife ta the Bplrl'.-wcrld, commencing thus: 
—"My dear husband,—I saw you when you 
put my picture ta Neph's letter." The »late 
wu filled with other wrilkg, and signed by 
the wife's name, and yet the Judge w»a a 
stranger to ths medium. On returning to hla 
hotel, Judge Dean went straight to hla travel- 
ling-bag, end taking out the old envelope con. 
talnlng the portrait, wu utonlshed to find 
that Instead of having used an empty envelope 
he had putMhe carte-do-Ylilte Into an Import
ant letter refereed to in the meaMge.ax d which 
ho had kept by him for years.

After toe transition to Bplrifllfe of Dr 
Blade’s wife, lhe direct spirit writing Improved 
very much. During her last hours on earth 
she promised to use all endeavors to perfect 
too writins when i)ie became accaitomed to 
toe condillona of the spiritual state, and right 
faithfully she hu kept her sacred promise.and 
It is the only form or manifestation ta which 
she takes part Dr. Blade speaks of thia spirit 
with manifest emotion at all times, and, dur 
Ing the seances he speaks to her u If she were 
poetically present; she la there In spirit, and, 
to him, u palpable u If in the flesh. Hesses 
her sod hears her voice, and she is to him u 
real and u dear u when they oommuned to 
gether ta the body.

From his boyhood Dr. Blade hu been a 
seer, and, u in the case of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, his mother wu a teer also. When a 
child, he oould not understand why olhor peo
ple oould not see spirit*,  or men or women, 
which he saw so clearly. Exptrlenoe has 
taught him why so many are blind to toe sub- 
llmo realities of spiritual existence; and now 
toe wonder la on the other side, and the ma
jority of peoph are disposed to doubt the fact 
that spirits are visible to anyone. Truly, it 
hu been said that one part of the human fam
ily hu no conception of the Inner Life or in 
dividual experiences of ths others. The ex- 
periencM of mediums, though mysterious to 
the generality of mankind, are yet real and of 
Kt Importance to the progress of human 

»ledge, and their claims should bo kindly 
Investigated rathor than subjected to polio« 
persecution. „Truly the day will soon dawn 
when the bigots of this age will be regarded u 
a greater impossibility than spiritual phenom
ena.

Rhligio-philosophical journal.
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a materialising medium to become entranood 
In his cabinet, lest oome unprincipled skoptlo, 
by breaking ta upon toe circle or the cabinet, 
and disturbing the nioe chemical conditions 
required for spirit meterializttior, should de
stroy the llfo ot lhe medium. Then, too, there 
are financial d fflcultlee. Insurmountable, Il 
would seem, if the spirits guiding their medi
ums are not possessed of ebllltlM to bring 
them means to'pay expenses of arrest andje- 
lay, and railroad fare, and clothing, and sup; 
port for their famlllM, lawyer’s fees, etc.

Mr. Little and I were anested as frauds at 
Maquoketa, being two hundred miles from 
home and without the amount of twenty dol
lars In hand. .Then, when we prosecuted Wm. 
Bears,'who swore out the- warrant for our ar
rest, and bunted us ofijto prison because we 
prosicuted him for fal»D Imprisonment, pay
ment for holding dur seances for the Harmon
lal Society of Miquokefe, was withheld from 
us. Therefore, we commenced suit for our 
pty before B. 8 Germond. E*q  A Jury trial 
wu demanded by the defendants—not by uj. 
Tho trial lasted the greater^ part of two .days, 
and the jury rendered figment in our favor, 
for the amount we had agreed, to hold tho so 
ancca for, with Iriterest, Defendants took an 
appeal to the circuit court, to be helffln Ma
quoketa, commencing Oct 8. 1876. /

It wu confidently affirmed by ourpppn. wts 
that we woul/1 never again be seen in Maquo
keta. But when it wu seen that, we*  bad re
turned and were ready to try over the appealod 
case, tXKjparties owing ns sottlod up and had 
the case dismissed from court at their own 
cost. Is this tho first case In whloh a modium 
for eptflt materialisation hu collected hla pay 
for holding seances bv jary trial» .

Our suit against Wm. Bears el of. for false 
»nment, was continued for trial st next 

circuit court, on motion of defendant’s 
lawyer. That oOurt will be bold the latter 
part of D'xt January, and I am to answer Mr 
Bear's charge of fraud al the term of District 
-Court to bo held In Msquokela. on tho first 
Tuesdly of next Daoember. Thus you will 
ree that law binds us to be at M quuketa fro 
quently, but If any of our frlonds wish to cor 
rcsDond with us, they may do so by addressing 
us at Albia, Monroe County, Iowa. .

Yours tiuly,
A. 0. Barn u

plcion generally» He is here with onejdltte. 
a materialising spiritual medium, and having 
some trouble, there are many that—if assured 
of his not being a fraud—would beta him, al
though ho hu been exposed u such. I’lease 
•answer and oblige

Yours, Ao-.
H. M. Abnoi-D.

roeTMARTU'S R1PLT.
Albia, Iowa, Aug. ^4. 1876.

n. if. Arnold—Dear Bin-—Ih your nolo of 
Inquiry oonoerulnu A 0. Barnes of toll place, 
I would say that Mr. Bwnai has lived In thia 
Slaoo twenty-two years, and he stands as high 
i tho estimation of this communitv as any 

man In Monroe oounty. He la strictly honest 
in his dealings and in hie political sad religious 
ooLvlctlona, and bo has not an enimy in the 
county. Many "people ihlrk he la too muck 
given up with the sub|ect of Bplrituallam. 
among them myaelf. This entire community 
would roecnl tho Imputation tbit A 0. Barnra 
Is a fraud or would seek to obtain money un- 
dur false pretenses.

Yours trulv.
J. H. Morhis. P. M.

The copy aa above of my letter to H. M. 
Arnold, Is correct in sentiment and I believe 
Is a verbatim c< py.

Jar H. Morris. P. M.

We, the undersigned cit'sena of Albia and 
Monroe Oounly. Iowa, being long and woll ao 
qualnted with Mr. A. 0. Barnes,' do hereby 
certify that tho above statement and rocom. 
mend st Eon of his character and reputation, by 
Jas. H. Morris, P. M . 1« truthful and correct 

Albia, Iowa, Bept. 1. 1876.
(Signed) JcHir W. H. Ghiffin. Clerk, I). 0. 

8 T. Craig. County Auditor.
Ed»M Bill. Es Bute Benator. 
It'TTtCRBRLoosRR. County Treasurer. 
J R. Caftlb. County Recorder. 
Hrnmt L. Daihirl. Stale Senator.

I havo known Mr. Barnes since 1856 and 
lake groat pleasure In saying' that I bellevo 
him to be an honorable man, and worthy cltl- 
sen, and that such 1« bls rrpotation. 

____  W. M. Btorr. Ex Gov. of Iowa.

I do not believe there Is a more honorable 
and conscientious man in the State of Iowa cr 
anywhere else. I b«ve known him for twenty 
years. A. M Giltsbr.
[Member of Blate Legislature from Monroe 

County ]

I hafe been acquainted with Mr. A. 0. 
Barnes, as a cll son of Albia, ever alnco tbo 
fall of 1854 I know him to be a very con 
aclentioos, truthful and honorable mtfo, with
out any enemy that I know of. and hq la uni
versally respected as a kind hearted and good 
old man. All that I have ever heard said 
against him, Is In regard tn hla spiritualistic 
notions, though no n-e qutstlona bli slnoerity.

Albia, Bept. 9. 1876 T. B. Pirit.
[of lhe firm of Perry A Townsend, Attorneys 

at Law.]

Omen < r StcKRTalt of Statu )
Dns Moirrs, la., Brpt. 4 1876 [

I havo been acaualnled with Mr. A O. Barnee 
aa a resldimt of Albia, Monroe County, alnco 
the year 1854; consider hint a good trustworthy 
n an and cltlsen. I have known him intimate
ly and well for many yean, and I heartily en. 
dorse lhe many good words In hie favor aa 
written above by those who have beat known 
him. Jcsiab T. Yourg, »

Secretary of Slate.

Il Is not assumed by us that the abovo en 
dorsement of our good character proves tho 
tanulnencu of Mr. Llttlt'a medium0(p, for II 

admitted lliat n^man’s word,4i6waver good 
bls q.rtcllt for voracity may be, la abbolnlo 
!iroof of a fact to a parly tot witnessing the 
act Yet why should testimony be wholly 

rijected wheq given In accordance with com
mon ruled of accrediting witness« f We send 
you copies of certificates of the geo nine nets of 
Mr. mile’s mediumship, in addition to IhoM 
already published.

CRRnnCATR.
Maquokrta, Oct S9,1876.

. attended a aeanoe to
rn. B. Little and A. 0. Barnas, 
*i«t!on, at tho houao of Mr. 

rron In Maqucketa. Tho medl-

We, the unde 
night, held by 
for antrit m 
H. W. M ...
urn, Mr. Little, was placed under teal ooh di- 
lions by being sewed to a chair In the cablnot, 
so that it seems to hare been Impossible that 
he should appear at the aperture of the cabinet. 
He was found thus fastened at tho dose of 
the'e^ance, yet there'were hands and faces 
shown at the cabinet aperture, and the han 
dllng and ringing of the-bell in the cabinet, 
which« wo oan not understand how It was poo 
aible for tho medium to do, being fastoncol as 
he was.

T. Wilbur. 
J. W. 
W. B.
M. D.
F. L.

The Spirit-World«

DT DR. WO! LBICH.

THE BAHNE8-L1TTLE AFFAI1C.

Communication lrom A. C. Barnee.

Bro. Jong>^In the Jovbmal df Bept 9nd, 
1876, is an article headed **Tho  Barnoa Little 
Expose," and by that article It wai aWwn that 
after the pretended “axpoee” by Mr. Bears, 
Mr. Little and! staid at Maquoketa and held 
several Manons and furnished certain certifi
cates proving that My. Little is a genuine me
dium. for spirit m aterl allsation.

While Mr. LltUe ahd X wore ■»111 in Miqno- 
keta. holding toore seances, Mr. H. M. Arnold, 
an old dll sen of Maquoketa, and a member of 
the Harmonlal .................................................
us to hold
•axpoee. un

ALLRN.
Bri.dxn. 
Bradway.

_. _ Bumdrrlql 
H. W. MoCawrov. 
Max. H. A. Whitr. 
Mra E. W. Hood. 
Mu. T. To krr.
Bamurl Bdhdxrld*.  
Mrs. L. A. Furdbrltr. 
Mrs. 0. B. Nobthhuf.

CRBTIFICATB.
Wo, the undersigned, having attended sev

eral seance« Bell in October, 1870 by Wm. B. 
Little, medium for spirit materialisation, and 
A. a Barnes, first at the residence of Mr. 
Chas. Bradway, five miles from Maquoketa, 
and neat al tho n eldenoe of the lata Jaoob 
Martin, seven mile« from Maquoketa, Jackson 
County, Iowa, oertify that at some of those 
•canoes while tho medium, -Mr. Lllllo. wu 
placed in tho boot of test conditions by being 
sewed with thread and woolen yarn to his 
chair In the cabinet, and in which.condition 
ho was found al the clone of the oeacoe as he 
had-been plaoed, there was shown al the aper
ture of the cabinet, (from access to whlchflbe 
medium was also al tho same time separated 

•by a morqulto bar, being fastened between 
him ar d tho aperture) very many hands end 
faoes of different a!see and form, which were 
seen fcv all present, by some claimed to bo seen 
more distinctly than by others, and some said 
la be wall reoognaad as the forms and features 
of deceased relatives and acquaintances, and 
hands of persons altos ding the seances were 
touched by ooogo of those hands appearing at 
tho aperture, purporting to be spirit hand«, 
and tho bell in tho cabinet 'wm handled and 
frequently rung tn answer to questions, seem
ing to ana we told questions intelligibly.

Maa. Mawvla M. Rud, Cedar- Rapids, Iowa. 
BUIAMFAR MaRTV, BcSA BRS>DSH, CATV. 
Bannon», Mu. Adki* BmbsDi. F. M, 
Budd, Crab. Rradway, Ldouida Brad 
way, Jorbps Lone. Gno?O. Bradway. Tros. 
Jone, Amasa BalLou F. M. Ballou, B. N. 
Reran. Edwin Bradwat, Hmr Cult, Elisa 
Bardm Ix (k MoCarror, and others. 
. OcV 18,18/1 
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J. Tinney wants to know what evidence 
Lucy can givo that each and all tho worlds re 
ferrod to (tbo pianola and Bateilites of our Bol
ar Bystem, wbioh, according to tho investiga
tions of Luoy are in part llko our sarth.—ma 
terlal, while others are spirit bodlcw), are not 
both material and »plrilual.

Lucy has been away from this city for over 
a year and Is no longer under my control or 
guidance for further Investigations. But 1 will 
answer for her.

Clairvoyants and spirits asiert that every ob 
Jeol on tola material or physical earth, both 
animate and Inanimate, has its spiritual ooun 
lerpart within It, bolng tho spirit or soul if 
that o’Joct.

Oa toe other hand, spirits tell us that their 
spirit homes are as substantial to them as our 
own earth Is to us, while, what we call sub 
stance Is to them thin vapor, and any material 
ot Ject of earth would be invisible to s highly 
developed spirit, wqre il not for the spiritual 
counterpart contained therein.
^■Therefore this earth is both____.:_*. __ 2
spiritual; and the Spirit worlds like Baturn, 
Uranus, etc , aro both spiritual and material; 
there Is only a difference ta kind.

Bo far as my own Investigation*  go, they 
havo confirmed tho abovq statement; but as 
for positive evidence in support of too shore, 
or any other statement of clairvoyants or spir
its ta regard to spiritual things, they .can glvo 
you nona.

What evidence havo you that any of too 
stars are Inhabited by beings of any kind (as- 
troaomers denytho habitability of all the olh- 
eruBembers of tho Bolar System)! What evi
dence that there is such a thing as a habitable 
Spirit world, although the beauty thereof la 
descrlbed-by spirits in suoh glowing terms» 
What s vid on oo that tho aplrita are not simply 
wanderers In space» You havo no ovldenco; 
you simply take their word for IL

When I used tho terms material or earthly, 
and spiritual or spirit home, they wore used 
simply to deslgoale either bodies like the 
eankbeariog physical human beings llko oar 
Mlvea, or bodies spiritual—toe home or habl- 
tatioR of spirits.

Then, "are not worlds like their products, 
Esdod, or in other words, are not the planets 

at embraoo tbo earth in their orbits superior 
to and more refined than the Earth, Venus and 
Mercury»”-

As all the pl auels of this Bolar By stem are 
believed to havo been thrown ofl from too 
parent san, too earthly planet would naturally 
all bo composed of tho aamo material aa thia 
earth, toe proportions of the dflsrentalo- 

tot In such moteorio 
poa the earth we find no 
Isoovured as a oonstltu 

Gold is gold and Iron is

material and
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■taiuvollo or trance condition the same as 
Lucy, visitlog when In that condition the dif
ferent moons of Saturn, taking the Inhabitants 
(spirits) for people like thocn»>lvea.

These people of Bsturn's first moon, took 
the palm for loogavlty, living a longer time 
th>n adv people on any of the earthly planols 
nr stars;) toe next In longevity are those of 

y Eirlh.
The relative s’i» of the people is, to a cer- 

tain extent only, in proportion to the also of 
the planet upon whloh thoy dWelL

The Inhabitants of Mars are tho smallest- lu 
blM, being kbout three foot In height zNrxt 
afo thopeoplo-pf the second moon of Hathrn, 
being somewhat larger than thosc_of Mkrs, 
but smaller than those of Venus which she 
next In order. The people of the Orel moon 
of Batbru are only a little less in also than 
those of earth. The Intelligent races of Jupi
ter are about the a'se of those of tbo Eirtb, 
while tho less Intelligent races fpund bpoq the 
Southern Hemisphere are comparaC’^'y 
gisnts. Xaf

You will see there la no regular gradation In 
the produots (human bolng») of the planets of 
this Bolar System, cither physically or mental
ly-

As may plainly be aeon by the productions 
of our own Earth In the vegetable as well as 
animal kingdom, the products of an earth will 
vary according to tho conditions and influen
ces surrounding and »fi-cling them.

The Prenont Outlook.

Tho grand anlrltual tidal wave now rolling 
over our world Is shaking from centro to • lr- 
oumfereoce old syatoma of thought and all 
formulated creeds of tho past. The very air 
Boema pregnant with tho burnfrg, biasing 
thoughts, silently whispering to those who «re 
able to hear of lhe near approach of the Su
premacy of Man.

The ckl is being rapidly ground to powder, 
and of tnledebrla buay hoads and loving hearts 
are aLfting—alftlng aljently, patiently, separ
ating the dross from tho gold. And so It la 
that one by one now. bright and beautiful 
trutte aro being ho’d up by these faithful toll- 
rra todho g> zi of toe multitudes around them. 

^A.nd yet there atlll remain« much—very much 
^o bo dono. Tho masses still grope in the 
darkness of ancient sc perniinone.

On every hand are seen thè dirrtnl. baneful 
effects of the dominance qf past d present 
superstition^^ aeo poverty of . starvation, 
crime and rKcry. rqualld am wfnl, all
over our earth. I ace to them
selves authority aa spirito al teachers and guides 
who are theffiièlves groping In the darknos« 
and blindness of the grorswt materialism. I 
see law makers and law lnterpreUre bowing 
before the god of Mammon, stultifying their 
own conscience« and almost vellirfc slmplo 
Justice from pub’lc sight thus pavlrg the way 
for almo«! every manifestation of crime In 
man against his fellows.

I see men and women everywhere living 
pervertod and lubarmlone lives, being tanghi 
by the ohurcb' that gnllt and sin stains of 
character, may bo Instantly removed by com
pliance wi’h certain legalistic commands, so 
that whereas thoy aro ta eoarlot thoy shall bo- 
oome whlto as woo) through tho blood of lhe 
lamb. I see thoao most loudly professing to 
bo followers of Joans by and through obedlenco 
to ceremonial riles make K mockery of hie 
sublimo teaching hy their pomp and show In 
cushioned pews and gullded walls, while wid
ows and orphans are eking out a miserable 
existence under the very shadows of their 
magnificent temples of---------- fashion. And

,lMtly, but not least, I see the modern church, 
olothod with a meaningless IcgiTUm and ma 
teriallstlo dogmatism, utterly void of luiplra- 
lion, foolishly barring tho door« to , nvoi-y 
promised manifestation of tho spiritual gifts 
that according to the prophecy of Jesus, wore 
to follow tho truo believers to the end of the 
world.

Oh I how sad I how very sad I And my heart 
bleeds afresh at every succeeding look at tho 
da-knew and blindness Into which the ¿hurch 
hu fallen. Bal thanks to angel help and an
gel ministrations, the grand scenes and inspir
ations through spirit Influx, which so utterly 
confounded-tho scribes and wise men eighteen 
hundred years ego, are quietly nut steadily 
looming up all tfrer our land, and praises and 
thanksgiving are again pouring forth from lhe 
mouths of babes and suckling» I Who Is able 
to discern the signs of tho times» Who is 
willing to move forward» Nature knows no 
rut, and all her motions are forward—never 
backward.

Nature’s tesohlnge are al wan valuable; let 
us learn her many leisonr and follow too 
highest and boil light wo are able to grasp.

‘ Jon« H. Cotton.
Denver, Col.

BAum’s Health uuidr now ready and 
for sale at too offloe of this paper. Price, |1 (XX

Banna or Liakt for sale at the office of 
thia paper if

proportions . 
meats possibly diflsrinr 
bodies as have fallen ut 
element not already disco' 
enbofthls earth. C ‘ ___________
iron, and no process of refining makes It any
thing different from what il it; to bo sure you 
may give it a different' shape end density by 
compression, but it oan never be superior to or 
finer than afmply gold or Iron; and these being 
elementary substanoes, they have always been 
what they are now, and gold or Iron on the 
planet Mare or Jupiter wri be’the same as 
Ihoee sutstar cm upon the earth.

All products of the earth belonging to the 
vegetable klngdomrero oom posed Chemically 
of the same elements ; and all products of this 
earth belonging to the animal kingdom (In
cluding mar) are oom posed chemically of the 
lame elemental the bone, the flesh, the blood 
and all the other various parts as the ox, dog 
or other animal are chemically the same as the 
corresponding parte In man; moreover all ani
mal« (vertebrae»), the lower as well as man 
are built updo the same general plan of struct 
ure, now as In ages past; nnoe the oxirtsneo 
of animals and man upon the earth, no change 
has taken place in this direction, nor is It res 
son able to suppose that any will take pie's.

The phyaioal body of man as well as that of 
the lower animals on lhe other earthly planets 
and also of distant earthly stars, were found to 
be substantially tho same as those of Earth.

Mentally or intellectually the human inhab
itants of this earth represent different grades, 
and the same is tho case with lhe human in
habitants of other earthly planets; but It is 
reasonable to suppose that the planets 
all equally advanced as regards the 
nality of man. While, indeed, the 
tents of Venus on an average to bo

’ less advanced than those of E there were 
found raoes on the Southern Hemisphere of 
JnpBet that were less lnteneCtual than the 
more advanced raoes of Venus. On ths 
Ndrthern Hemisphere of Jupiter, howevor, are 
raoes of men more advanced than any on • arth. 
▲too ths inhabitants of tho firn moon of BaV 
urn appeared to be more advanced than toons 
oflartoibeithoseuponlho lecoud-modn of 

fess ad van bod.
Msaoono

_____  
wore is the habu of going into toe

thing different from what it is; to bo sure you

Tobacco Usera, Attention I >

All who have a ¿oaire to get rid of too habit 
of wring tobaooo, in all of Ila forma, can do to 
at the nominal expense of two dollars.
, Mrs. Robinion's Tobaooo Antidote la for 
sale, wholesale aflA-retall. at the office of the 
ksusio ProoaormaaL, Furluhdig Houœ, 
Chicago- Boe testimonials In another column.

THE WORLD'S SAGES, INFIDËL8» 
* AND THINKERS. \

A Caowa octavo Voueras. Br. I*. ’ ». BKNb'KTT,
Editor of T«a Tavrn finir -

-Z.
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THK CONFLICT BITWEVN DARWINISM AND 
SPIRITUALI8M-, or do all triV» and raeea con- 
¿111ute one bum»n «pecle«? Did m«n odrfoate 
from Mcldlanr, apea ard «o.-ri 1»»! Are animal« 
Immortal! Hv J M Feebl-a. Ho»t w Colhy 
A Rich. 1878 l’.injh’ct, pp. M Trice BO ct«. 
For rale by the Rilioio PuilmoPUIOAL Fob 
uanixo Hoc**.  Chleayo.
Mr Peebles baa been trained in the meta 

phvalcal and theological school*  of thought, 
and we bellovo thia la hla Oral attempt to grap- 
plo with a aclentlfio aub| jet in aaclontifloman
ner. and we can not oven in thl*  aay positive
ly If he contemplate« more than a metaphysi
cal oonteaL

'•The tendency of modern thought," says he 
in hl*  preface, ' with a claaa of aurface think 
er*,  culminated In the*«  conclusion*.  There 
la no conacloua aoul. no God, no Providence, 
no blessed immortality. And Darwinian «Ind
ie*  fur year« have helped on, rather than 
checked thl*  tendency toward*  a dark, doubt 
Ing materialism." • • • • -‘The
following page*  are written In the Interest*  of 
Bpirltualiam. aa againat a wide aproad Darwin 
lan materialism."

Who are the men whom Mr. Pveble*  call*  
"surface thinkers V First the great Darwin,
who u a thinker stands without a peer, and A 
R W tllace one of the ripest scientific scholars 
of Eugland. These aro followed by Rux'oy, 
Hooker, Haeckel, Buchner, Vogt, Lyell, In 
short all threading scientific thinker*  of B<r 
rope and America. If these are the "aurface 
thinker*"  where aro tho "profound" scholar*!  

If Darwinism tends to materialism, it ia not 
tho fault of the thoory. Darwin and hla 
acbool almply observe facte, and theorize 
therefrom.

If Bpirltualiam Is truo It la an adlunct of that 
theory, and la not In the least conflicting. Mr. 
Pcrbe *ee*  a conflict where none exist*.  Ho 
would havo a drawn battle when there ia only 
a cloud In tho aky.

We object moat aerloualy to hla arraying 
Spiritualism againat Science, by aaylng: "But 
Bpirltualiam «filming that spirit is cau*atlve,  
and recognising a divine forco superior to mat
ter or any attitudo of Inert matter, tcachca a 
philosophy directly the revorao of thia.”

Ila baa no right to a«tert hla own opinions 
aa the creed of Spiritualism. Thia map be hla 
own understanding of II and that la al». Ho 
has no right to go tc the extreme of consign 
Ing Bpirltualiam to tho barren field of mota 
phyiloa, and placing In Ila hands tho rusty jsv 
aline of a dead paat compel It to enter the un
equal combat with science.

If Darwinism la not true, then certainly no 
confl cl cx’.sta If true it devolve*  on tho 
Bpicltuallal to ahow how man's spiritual nat
ure Is In direct lino of ovolutlon with-that ob
served In the physical world; it*  direct pro 
greaalve outgrowth.

N >r can Mr. Peebles Justly say: "Spiritual 
irm account*  for the appearance of man upon 
the principles of a rational evolution frour 
germinal type* — fyp’i allied to tbo divine 
archetypo, God." This may bo hla own per 
*onal vlow, but be can not Justly push it for 
ward a*  that of Bpirltualiam. for perhaps the 
msj irily of Spiritualist*  understand the very 
reverse.

Ho draws a sharp distinction between D«r- 
wimim and Evolution, but tn what It consists 
he fall« entirely to tell. Not only doo« he err 

"ia thu« casting thia burden on Bpirltualiam, 
hl» doctrine of type« has been utterly over 
thrown and discarded yean ago. He says: 
"Typo*  are eternal," and again making it 
strongers "Tyrwe-Aro eternal entitle*."

Pouebot aays (Pl. of Rices, p. 175): "A*  tho 
limit*  jf species is not defined, lost of vario
lic*  can not be, and II were vain to fcek for 
any definition which should mark the abso
lute distinction. There la a ccalral idea or 
typo around which the Individual*  of * specie*  
aggregate. Stronger and more goneral char
acter*  form the type of a group, containing 
•everal «pacific types, but at tho border*, T*po-  
cie*  blend with specie«, genera with genera. 
cl>a*  with clan, and even the demarkatlon of 
grand division*  inaenalbly fado."

Tbi*  1*  the opinion of all lat$ naturallat*.  
Now what become*  of the doctrine of type*  
wh'ch wu cotcalved In lh*  Incipient iteg*  of 
■clence!

Mr. Poeble*  quote*  many authorities to aux 
tain hii views, wholly unconscious that there 
au horlllea belong to the paat and In the 
mighty alride taken by *clonoo  under the in- 
apirat/on of Dirwin, they have bacomo ob*o

tn the outalart Mr. Peebles doe*  not appear 
to comprehend Qhe Dxrwlnlkn thoory he at
tempt*  to overthrow. Thu*  ho makes thl*  
surprising *tatemoDt:  "Not In history. In ob- 
■creation, or fosnl, can a sign of tranaitlooal 
specie*  bo found." When according to the 
theory of evolution all specie*  afo transitional; 
they are all tn a state of slow but ceaseless 
change.

Mr. Peeblea will admit that wo aro descend
ant*  from Anglo-Mxon savage*,  and hairy 
Britans who disputed their rocky onast with 

. tbo armies of Cm ar. Would he uj this is 
false, for "in history, observation, or fossil," 
can a sign of transition bo found?

Evory generation from that limo to this wu 
transitional, lust as we are ouraelvo«. Wo 
■aid Mr. Peebles did not more than attempt to 
discus*  thl*  purely scientific question In a *cl ; 
euOflo manner. He betakes himself to the 
fog-envelopod redoubt of metaphysics, and out 
of barm*  way. booauso beyond the reach of ar
gument, quietly enunciates his thoory of crea
tion.

Ho say*:
"Tas method oj this evolution may bo thus 

statedi Th*  divine spirit moving uponKis- 
moe,—moving upon the mineral kingdom, the 
vegetable kingdom, the animal kingdom, sub
limating matter, and qnlcksnlci the lite-germs 
related to each aeries tn the chain of being.— 

. wu long dreparing for the crowning work, 
man. And all these myriad year*  lof time, 
typical man wu walling,to tabs on physical 
form, a*  ths acorn walla,through th*  winter 
v—:_______1 •
Tno glacial period with ite anowa aad les had 
now passed away. Many' of tho formidable 
beasts of tho tertiary period had disappeared 
In oonvulaion*  and revolutions. Buna were 
toldsn, Bacaoasn in tropical lands, leafy and 
perpetual were crowned with ripened frailage; 
while spiritual, mignellc and electric foroes, 
acting npon, riping, moulding and. ahaplng 
earthly elements Into forma,—really matnoas, 
—had so adapted conditions, that ths di vias 
•oul-germ oould booome Incarnated. Then 
transpired the •divine deeoeni of tho 
heavenly Into the earthly ; and monadic man, 
primitive man, commenced hla mortal exis
tence. Maternally, ho wu neoossarlly ooarse, 
groes, grorallngi bat the dlvin*  germ within, 
aflamo witfi mantal and moraVpotentlallttes 
aud poaalblUUs*  prophesied of a aigher perfect- 
ed humanity, aad all In harmvty with natural 
tew through •FOlatton.*  *

If wo understand thte_<B&er tr.
Peebles aaaas that tho otetfaU/u <1-
germ, when tho olo-ooate became fl Ils 
recaption, became lnoarnated.

Ho w r "By natural tew through evolution." 
I*  hi*  reply. Bat again wo ask hoW! Wu 
It by miracla No. not if by "aatural tew.*  
Hjwdooo Poobise know there aro aay

attrt

1 ■ --------------------------- ;■ ——
the flrm shore of fact*  Into the cloud envelop 
ed ocean of oonjedlure.

Of these soul germ*,  of this typical mtn. of 
the*e  spiritual, magnetic and electr c forces, 
nothing is known. Did thl*  typical man 
await from Infinite ctornity for incarnation!

If lnoarnatod or rather evolved through nat
ural law, then we tread tbo Dxrwluitn grounds 
which Mr. Peebles so bitterly detest*.

Mr. Peebles in bi*  dlacuiaioaof the question 
treads the well worn path of his predecessors, 
adding nothing new to their arguments, in 
fact hla fort ia quotation« from them. Ho <^t 
tempts to show that p'anla and animals aro 
distinct, and man divided from the animal 
world by an Impassable chasm, «nd h*nce  a 
separate creation is absolutely essential for hu 
man beings.

Or the distinction between plants and anl- 
msls, Mr. Peeblea auya:

"Thia ia distinct and well defined," and 
quotes Prof. Wyville Thomson to prove this 
aatouiahlng assertion, which, although true of 
the higher plant*  and animal*  !■ ontlroly er
roneous In regard to tho lower, Evon hla own 
quotation strangely enough bear« direct testl 
inony a^ain«t/lho concluilon Mr. Poeblea 
draw« therefrom. After «bowing the dlallnc- 
tlon*  extatlng between the higher plants and 
animals. Prof Thomson «aya: “Whenweob 
»ervo certain minute founa of low organist 
lion, on the vergo of either kingdom, It bo 
cornea absolutely impossible to assign any def
inite distinctive character."

That la, white it is easy to point out distinc
tions between an oak and a lion, when the 
chain of living forma aro tracod downward.wo 
arrive al a vast class of being*  which the moat 
iklllful naturallat can aislgn neither to tbo an 
Imai or tho vegetable domain, but which arc 
an absolute blending of the two. Ia the early 
age of science, when the mistaken notion wu 
entertainod that all forma must belong to ellh- 
or veizetablo or anlmil, this claaa wu re
peatedly ahlfted from ono to tho other to lull 
the whims of classifiers

The sponge la a familiar eximplo having 
been repeatedly classed wiih plants and with 
anima!«, and now placod with a vast number 
of allied form« in a group characterized by 
possessing tbo ossontlal features of both the 
animal and vogelabio kingdom*.  Only a, 
we arlso to higher aud more dlflcrcntlated 
forma, do wo meet with distinctive.character*,  
and tho thorough student finds lhai even then 
he must not trust to tho "immutability of 
type*,"  for they fado and blend into osch oth
er on every hand. A superficial observor of 
living; beings sees absolute distinction«, but 
doeper rrecarcb correct*  this firit Impression, 
»»d tho immutable becomes fixtlng as the 

/display of tho kaleldosoopo.
Not is Mr. Pueblo*  more successful In defin

ing tho gulf between man and anlnnls. He 
claims such an impuaablo chum cxteU, and 
quotes largely to prove it.

/‘He says: "The volume of brain of man 
"oompirod with the Orang Oiling la m Qvo to 
ono.'1 Of what race of men docs ho speak! 
Negro or Oaucasian, Mongolian or Indian! 
Thera Is a wldo dlnorenco in the volume of 
brain in them.

Mr. Poeblea*  data are erroneous, for accord
ing to Morion, than whom (here I*  no higher 
authority, tho largest human skull measured 
by him, had a capacity of ono hundred and 
fourteen Inohe«; rad according to Wagner the 
smallest that of ¿ZTemaio with ordinary Intel 
ect S5 8 inches. Tho capacity of tbo gorrilla 
la 84.fi iuche*.  Tans betwoon the brain of tho 
gonilJa and the smalloat human brain not Id- 
iotio. Ibero Is a dlfleronco of only 10 5 cubic 
inchos, while between the smallest and largest 
human brain there la a dlfl renco of M 7 cubic 
Inche*.  Thus the dlflorenoe between tbo brain 
of the gorrilla aud the smallest, I*  about exact
ly the samo as that betwoon the small ist and 
largest human brain. If difljrenoo of sl*o  I*  
an Imp&ssablo chum In one cuo, la It not In 
the other!

"Tho I oarnod Boemering," uys Mr. Poeble*.  
"hu enumerated over fifteen important ana
tomical dlflcronoc*  betwoon tho brain of man 
and tho hl<ho*l  oriurof animals." 
aThe(e Is no diversity of opinion m to tho or- 

ln ot tho various kinds of dogs—that they 
I originally sprang from common parents. 

Yet the learned Boemering might ossilv not 
only point out fifteen, but ton times fifteen 
anatomical distinctions betwoon any two vari
eties.

Again Poeblea finds la the old hack
neyed objection of language another chum. 
Q loling Max Muller, "Ltngusge la the true 
barrier between man and beut." What Is 
language! I*  It not tho prccouzof convoying 
Ideas! Do not animals by characteristicjuhi, 
nations express thete few and simple thoughts! 
Is not the roar of tho lion understood by all 
the animals of lhe,Jaogle! Tho bleating lamb 
Is hoard and answered by it*  mother. Even 
ants and boe*  Instantly communicate their 
sepsutlon*  and desires. AU animals havo tho 
orgaus of speech more ot lou parfoct, and in 
the gorrilla they are nearly u finely moulded 
a*  in the lower_rsoe*  of man, but in the latter 
they aro not as pert oct u in the higher, and 
Mr. Peebles makes a mistake when he says, p. 
99: "The babes of tho lowest Uibos of Antral 
Ians and Africans, transported to Eogiand and 
brought up In that oounlry, speak exosllent 
EiglTah i1* for the defect in their organs of 
■pooch can never entirely be overcome.

If the sounds or words, by which animals 
convey their desires aro fow/thoy aro fuUy 
equal to tho experienoe of all their omotlons, 
and the number of words of (the lowest peoples 
aro not large. It is said that the entire vocab
ulary of oertaln classes of dayS*korer*in  Eng- 
l^d^ to not found to oontaln three hundred 

How many ldeu Is it presumable those 
words ■recalled on to expfou!

Whan Mr. Peebles uys. d. 9Q: "Man only 
arranges Ideas, and tb*n'logically  exoreeses 
them/’ he contradicts tho experience of every 
one who hu observed tho way*  and habits of 
animator Tho writer am a ahepherd dog, that 

for an hour will convince him'that at teutons 
animal "can arrange IdsM;" that is reason.aad 
logically express the samo.

How strangely Mr. Pooblo’a Idea*  are confut
ed will ba assn by the following:

“ThU animals h»ve sensations, desire*  and 
purposes, la evidently Iras. And, further, It 
la’adtniUed tkst b, and so d) pleat*:
that is. they res the plant plane of
vegetable exlstonoe. sunfl Jwer turns to
ward*  ths ran i the vine around the
ires; oaks push their roots t and down to
wards ths living stream] b to A a team 
wing th«4r way southward."' Now walla ho 
would have u believe that sallmpsssebte gulf 
divides plant*  from aalmala, Jho here toaobee 
that In their higher reach of lnatlaol they are 
Identical I N m only do anlqtols reason, bat so 
doptontol Tot before MZ Peebles rwoUs 
the bottom ofthl*  pa) Mta oaly
tnugaslW-Ls

The taralng of the te mb, the
striking of the roots of downwari’ -’^re
efleots of purely phyMs » aad have ai
relation to lastiaot, more than ths fall of a 
«situ be said to bs-ths result Qlnamor 
lastiaot to ths stoM.
^WaatlslastiaoLi’ssyjMr. Peebles, "but 
HttoB on a lower plane ot lifs!^ True, it U 
all aay Darwinian oltlms. but if so what tre- 
ooatM of this dreadful gulf between the uade-

veloped reaaoning power*  of animal*,  I. o. in- 
atlnct, anAthe'devaloped power*  of man—roe 
mt

But Mr. Pocb'o*  doe*  not wlah to eacapo by 
•clence *o  long a*  the broad way of metaphy*  
|ca 1« open. "God, who le eeaentlally reuoa, 
power and life, or the life principle 1*  Inoir- 
nate la all thing«. Acoordloglv plant*,  tree« 
and animal*  arc aglow with a lubordinate con- 
•clou*  life; and thia they maolfeat in accord
ance with their orgauix illon.'’

Thia atatement doe*  not aftmlt of argament. 
Whon a writer rcaorta to God aa a Anal cauae, 
ho enter*  a field where ono aaaerllon la a*  good 
u another, and reaaon of no avill. Howdore 
Mr. Pecbie» know about G »dT How doea he 
know that be la "oaeenllally rtakon, power and 
Ufel” Mr. Poeble*  would not dare attempt to 
explain how a blade of grata grew, and be In 
ono acntence aaalgna tho province of God ajd 
the proceaa of the creation of the unlver*«.

God may be all thia, or more or lea*  for 
ooght any one can know, for be 1a nooeaaarlly 
lofialte, aad man belQg fl alii can ool grup hig 
attribute*.  '•

Mr. Peeblo*  attack*  tho moat profound onea 
lion of iclcncc, in a acientifle manner, and de 
cldc*  It by an appeal to G rl a*  a final cautef 
In thl*  he prociaely Imitate*  the theologian*  of 
a thoaaand year*  ago.

Finally ho find*  in tho mortality of animal*  
and Immortality of man tho atrongoat argu 
ment tnat man la a aeparato creation. He 
say*:

"The ennobling idee of Immortality did not 
germinate in the brain of an ape." Tbiaancer 
would havo foicc If any one had over made auch 
a claim. Certainly no Darwinian over did. 
Thought*.  Idea*,  intellectual nnfoldmont. are 
cumulative, and each «uccoodlng age building 
of tho material of the paat, addr- aomelhlng 
now. "The ennobling Idea bf Immortalllyy ao 
far aa that la concerned, never originated In 
tho brain of tho lower race*  of men, for many 
of those havo no conception of immortality or 
of 0*1.

(8ie Pc»» Hlaloric Timo*.  Lubbock p 407 
Rev. T. Dave. Taamanito J jornal -. Burchell, 
Travel*  In Afrloa, V >1. II. p. 242 London 
Athenium. July, 1840 Auilralicu und Heine, 
1810)

The conception of immortality ia of devel
opment, and It*  dealre, or aspiration, i*  typed 
by tho dealre for life In tho animal.

Whether loading to materialism or not, tho 
dootrinc of ovolullon aa presented by I).trwln 
and Wallaco muat be accepted as in tho main 
true, and nothing ia gained but everything 
loat by arraying Bpirliuallam againat It.

Bpirltualiam muat ba the poal'.ive acionoe .of 
aplfil and not a mu*  of conjxturea. The 
□ooirlneyjf evolution muat apply to tho aplrlt 
aa well a* tho'phyaical body. A new loterpte- 
l|tiou Is glvon to the fact*  of blol gy. Aa the 
monad evolved higher form*  In aucccMivc «er
ica to man, in the latter eplrll la evolved In 
auccoulon. T.»ero la no break in the contin
uity.

In thia light tbo doctrlno baa a now and alg- 
nlfijant meaning. Too loll of nature through 
tbo past age*,  her straggle for tho beat, cornu 
I .ting In man &• a ccnteratanco of all element*  
and force*  of the material world, ha*  porfoct 
fruitage. Thoro la no termination In hla pro- 
urrea, for when ll>>c«ae« In tho material being 
It commence*  la tho apirltud into which atete 
la carried all the noble alma and purpose*  of 
mortal life for inflalte unfoldmcnt

Twa Atuktic Momthly —II <) Houahton 
A Co., Bjston, Hurd A Houghton. N Y) 
jOmteote. The Accent nf Tabbdma-, Miller 
'Mlcbtl, The American, XIII, XtV”; G ortlano 

Bruno; To Ione; The B .ttlc*  about Atlanta; 
I a Two WorlJa: P >^tery al the Centennial: 
Tho Fourth Writs; R ncontre; The Fair of 
Moses, the Ormeman Patriarch; Old 
Woman's Gossip. XVI; M*plos;  Euly Pi a 
venca) Poetry; R««at Literature; Music.

Tan Galsxt —(Hbeldon A Ox. N. Yi 0 -u 
• •»nt« Ma4c*n  V.qtel, chapters XXXV., 
XXXVI , XXXV11. and XXXVIII; Pater 
Dimltte Illu; Baigoyne'a Original Order Book; 
Tne American Ch*racter;  R.-ceat English F.c- 
lion; Como; Oj Roadlog Bnakcspoare; Th« 
Silent Wooer: Miss Ruth; What Bbafi We 
Kit; Only a Week, Fighting by Machinery; 
War MotuolrsjOncQial Lsgcnd«; Drift-Woodf 
Bclonllflj Miscellany; Current Literature; No 
boa

Bchibxab's Monthly —(Scribner A Co , 
N. Y) Contents. The Charter O»k Oi»y: Teo 
B ginning« ot Li(o; Poem»; Tnat I. -«« 0 L >w 
He's, IV; Phillip Nolan's Frlonds, XI; A Boot- 
lisb L iaf Factory; D»y« aad V>ico*;  Pictures 
from R >we, England; Duder tho Rom; 0>l 
lege Expenses; Bods and Tables, .Baois and 
Candle Sticks, V'l; Rxlney Maverick; Mero 
Glraud's Little D.ughter; In anjl about tbo 
Fair, 111; Topics of tho Time; The O.d'Oabl 
net; home aud Bocloly;Culture and Progress-, 
The World's Work, Bnc a Brae

As usual all articles ad milling of such Uvat 
moot aro freely Illustrated.

Tnn EcLicno MaoaziHA-<K R Pelton. 
25 Bond 8. , it. Yi Contents. Tao Terrllor 
iri Expansion of lcVsia; When tho Sea was 
Y .ung; Alfred I)^Mussel.- Oa Turkish wsys 
and Turkish Women ;Tne Wrock uf tne 8.rain 
more; A J»panc«e Fair; Skotch of a Journoy 
acrou Africa, IV, Aqusris; Tnelr Prosonl, 
Past and Future; Morality ou a Spanish 
Wnarf; Adaoitiunlha» a Person; The Wlnd- 
IIup; A B.zisr and a Picnic in Africa-, The 

.Bullish Association on Spiritualism; Tne 
E»rl of Derby with Portrait on Steel; L tcrary 
Notices; Foreign Library Notos; Bcionco aud 
Ari; Varlclloa

St Ni :n »ls’.—{Scribner A Co., N Y.) 
Content*.  Frualtspiec^; Tbo K-ngdom uf tho 
G e<dy; A lte i.lulsccnce of Ab.-abam Llnco n 
Grsuny'« diory, A L-itle Boston G.ri uf 177fl. 
Tno Boos that went to tbo B<y; Lisp Year; 
Ail about L?*d  Pencils; Tn*J>»(jiiiat  B.arod; 
L itonliig a Qu .un and not alQ ibeo^/ Bonita; 
Good Timea; B.ory of a "TolAual"’ Bad Boy; 
Bea Foan; A Par «bio; Far A Way; Carlo and 
tho Milk Pao; Bgrowing a G.audmother; 
Fiowors in Wlutor; Tbo Brudav Baby; Part
ners; L:nsie's Conclusion; A Uontcnniai Pen 
Wiper; Jack-ln tho Pulpit; 0 ir Music S’ago; 
L tile II lua-.koeper's Page; For Very Lillie 
Khlka; Young Contributors D.-parlmeot; The 
Loiter B.x; Tno Riddle-Box.

Nearly every-article is profusely Illustrated.

THR WORLD ft ftAGKft. INFIDELS AND
TIIINKRK8, t'olcig Biographical «knlcbo« ot 
Irailig Pbiloaopheri, Reformer«, loDovitor», 
Founder« of Now School« of Thou «bl. Eminent 
Bclrntlil’. etc. Bj D. M. Bennett, Ent jr of the 
Troth ftisaaii. New York D. M Bennett, 
liberal and BcicntiOc Fubllablnv iiou'c, Bclen- 
llflc Hall, l*l  Eighth ftt. l«7rl Ep 1048 
Price 13 0) For tale by tho Renioio-Fitiu» 
80 Y me XL PviiMtuiNO Hou«*,  Chicago.
Mr. Branett bu in thl*  valuable volume ar

ranged in one solid phalanx, tbo world'*  think 
ers, tho advanoe guard of tho agos. He oould 
not give an exhauilive analysis of their lives; 
ho doos not attempt to do so. His aim Is sim
ply to briefly state the cardinal doctrines they 
taught, the grand deeds they performed, and 
what they accomplished for the advancement 
of the race. *

Ho has parformod bls task most admirably. 
Ho makes no protease to "flao writing." Ho 
bu too much to say and is too earnest In say
ing it to Indulgo in .writing for the tifelody of 
nioely balanced sentence*.

Ho divides bl*  bookinto four part*;  the first 
treat*  of tbo sage*  from Menu to Joses; the 
aocond from Joaus to Tuomu Paine; thothird 
from Thomas Paine to Amberley, and the 
fourth of living reformers. In the first part 
aro fitly ono separate biographies-, in the sec
ond sixty one; In the third sixty-nine, and In 
the fourth nlnly six, or two hundred and sev
enty seven In all.

Il begins in tbe/tfittte-'qf anllq ilty, with 
characters envelope in myths and fables, 
Menu, Uhrislna. Hiddha. Z .router, Ujnfucl- 
us, etc., and ends with a characteristic autobi
ography of tho author, whose sturdy, honost, 
earnest countenance faces tho title page.

la this volume the free thinker ' can find the 
lives of all those whom be honor*  for tholr la
bor*  for humanity. He will find none but In- 
fldols, for even Christ himself wu one to his 
ago. Ho will flod that any new Irutb.everv re
form. anything that hu any wlso advanced the 
'fico hu boen thq work of Infidel*.-

Mr. Bennett hu furnished • valuable Bio
graphical D.clionary which no Liberalist can 
well afiord to do without.

He hu manifested most lndoul^ls energy 
In hi*  publication of radical bookstand should 
reoelve generous encoursgment from the noble 
clau for wbom be labors. His writings are 
marked by a broad, CaUtolto spirit, generous 
to opponeats, and singularly fellcltou« in star 
ling common sense and practicality.

November Magazine*.

Tbb "PATcnucaa Btüdiö.'" published by 
A. Aksakow, al Leiptlg, for Augant oonlalna 
** It*  lending artiola, • fine translation by J. 
A. Hilnsohn, of Hndeön Taille'*  '’Scientific 
Aspect Qf Bplrllualism." ,

Tn Lanreroi Ltbbaby — (Dwinelly, Lloyd 
A Oa, Okteagb) Number*  fil-fli of thto pop
ular publication are put together a*  a doublo 
number and oontaln the firat half of George 
■Hot**  laht and greatest novel. Daniel Diron 
da," to be completed in the next number. 
Prioe of the prooeaf 1** m i*  twenty oent*.

Potolab BcOuboa hwrUT -fD. Appleton 
A Oa. S19 Broadway. N. Y.) Contenta. Waal 
American Z wlogtala have Don*  for Evolution: 
The Early History ofT.ro. ((Host); PhyWoal 
Seleno*  la English School*:  Nature of the la*  
vertebrate Br^a. (UI1M.): Prenatal aad Infan
tile Culturel Professor Huxley'*  Leoturee, 
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Mu. A. H. Robinson hu just bean fur
nished wk\ a raro and harmlces «pacific for 
cirtng tho i ppctlte for opium and all other nar- 
outica, by tee Board of ChomisU, In spirit- 
life, who have horetofere given her the nooce- 
■iry antidote for curing tho appetite for to- 
bacon, Mid the proper Ing rod teste toe rosier- 
lug hair 'to all bald head*,  bo Butter ol bow 
iong «landing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish the remedy, and 
•end it by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the sama within the next alxty days, 
on the receipt of Am defier« (Uu aimple ooet 
of the Ingredient*),  and guarantee a moat 
period cure or refund the money, 1> direction*  
aooompanylng each package ere strictly fol
lowed. z

The remedy 11 harmless, and not unpala
table

Bho make*  thia gouoro^a oflor tor the doublo 
purpoee of*  Introducing the remedy, and tor 

bringing the ewe within the roach of the poor
er people who use the pernicious-drag. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exooed 
tho coal of tho drug for continuing the dale- 
lariou*  habit one month I

Address Mm A. H. Robinson, BmlmioPmxl- 
aoorvcAL Punuaxina Hoou Build»*,  Chi
cago. Room 1

We havo so much oonfldonoo in the ability 
of the Board of UhamliU and Doctor*  who 
control Mr*.  Robinson's madlnmahlp, that 
we uheaiutingly guarantee a faithful «lo
cution of the above proportion.—{to. Joun- 
■A*

M. Lovaby who ha*  but lust began to us*  
Mrs. A. IL Robinson's opluQk remedy aays, 
"The first nigol 1 wore the thigticUsed paper 
you sent me, I fell the dear spirit friends with 
mo. They manipulated my head and face fur 
newly two hour*.  I have roduood my allow' 
anoe of opium on« fourth already. Ploaae 
send mo another act of.tbe magnollsod papers.

Bushnell. HL. May 10J» *78.
. r —■

American Health College,
laearwarata*  ay «tate ef Ohio,

Onat-'a« Local D'.pteas to FhjSdia*.  Haatara. Medi
an« aad UmLtor«. Baud «tanp tor Frao Book, rafar 
•aoe aadaxp^asl an«, («Wo for advloo tn all dim ox) 
to Prof .4.11. OAMPDaLL M. D.. V. D.. IM Looswwte 
st. Olflaaiiroab.________________________trasais«

.CAPITOL' HOUSE,
KING STREET, - - - - MADISON, WI8.

North vMUrn sad Brel Mxdkon D*pou  wtihla om 
Block.

AU th*  appoiaUBMt*  of this Boas*  •reOvteio**.  
TniMI hotfS P p« 4*r.  Hsvta*  MimS im .bo»*  
na*Md.  Ur**,  07*1«  oUo«« aad **p*iNi  raraiabed bo 
M wd«M aay tolMyaNte aa*  **p*cuhy  *o  Oxrtmsl 
ista sod Uh*r»UM*.  »o*  are lari:*«  to mu*  tM« ho*«*  
yo*r  han« »Bn la this dty, and b*  M«ara» ye*  wUi 
Mitwtia*  friattoJy crtotiBf. T**̂tau*»-r«ao-  
eora’oaa Jouanaa and Baaaaaov Liaav win b*  found 
on IK. Will f«iU*r  «ay I >h»u ooadaa*  th*  Propel« 
«orakle ct IB*  Ooaa«M«tial HotoL Ot real. M aa.. aaAor 
th*tai«i*m«>tpf  Mr. J J. Potter. M to*  tovpdMO« 
" ” r““‘

re axse, «•

MEDICAL STUDENTS
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a Baer bilUiig. tetter iccaB- 
■Hallaas. larger fhcalty, leifer set- 
Ilea and lewer fee*  than einewhere is 
the Northwjçet, Fall term begin*  Oct. 
M. For.announcement nddre**  PBQF. 
MILTON JAY, M. DM All 8Cate 8L, 
cm««*,  inrS

/ 1 i«aw

NewsDaners..< Magazine*
For *alo  at trie Office of thia Paper 

B*S«W  of U«Ml BOMOL 
«plritBBl ■OCBBlBB. ■«»Ml 
Boa to a liVHtliaUr, Wee«ly, 
TJbo MpkllMhllot and Joaraalof

Parcboloelcal Bclwx*.  Ixczkn

in ■i-.rrl*  "f Ikii <-r«ftle. i«v» 
■ninrni arul pn»OI«hle tin 
ploy mer.l. <«i> obtain 111*  
“m'hr kîiijJm the a*rn

..( uor » I r ■ « • •
/. II*  IK»’ 

mi i:xn:
«- Ptr»otn

um ■til rnrrrruiij- km il 
>anij>lm (or Jie.i.f« to |M,r- 
“■n*  «Inlrtn*  Io •'•I rh" 
Irk r«rl1«ul»r*  /reel

A-l-Irrw
C. t>.

Magnetic & Electric
" powws

A Natural and- Safa Itemadv,
COMBINING

Medtelae. Maxwell*«,  aad Electricity.
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DR. HENRY BLADE.
A Report of Him from England.

X- tM Mcdl« «M Dajbwik. Im.)
Th© nhanomeuaof Bplrituall<m were first 

observed lh oonnscdnu with the Modern Moye- 
m«t ta March, 1848. In the tolly of Mr. 
Fox. in the State of New York. The rounds 
oocurred spontaneously. and the house wm 
said to be haunted. Tho knocking power Was 
interrogated and made replica by rape accord
ing to an arranged cods, and thus communica
tion wm eetab'.tobed. The three daughter*  
ware oowerfol medium*,  and une of.U£a’~ 
Mra Kate Fox Jeocken. the wife .of H. D 
Jencken, E»q.. barrtoteT-»l-law, of the Temple, 
London—is a most*  powerful medium st the 
present day. Her Infant children are mediums 
also. The eldest wm oontrolled to write a 
mossage when five mon'M old. a fae rimi t of 
which we give In No. 914 of the Mrdium In 
our own family we have traced mediumahlp 

- for three generation*,  and we have collected a 
VMt number of facta to Illustrate the organlo 
law under which these remarkable phenomena 
occur.

The case of Dr. Blade adds one more to this 
long list. Hto mother bad medlumtotic pow 
era. and be bM bern attend'd by manifesta
tions of the faculty fiom bls birth. Al) bls 
brothers and sisters were endowed in a similar 
manner. In his oarly childhood these phe 
nomen*  had not been studied, m It wm boforo 
the advent of Modern Bplritualtom, so that 
possibly many Judications were overlooked 
during that period of hto history.^ Ripping« 
had always been heard In tho vicinity of the 
child from hto cradle, but these being purely 
objective had not attracted much attention. 
The more spiritual form of tho power wmfirst- 
observed to manifest Itself in dreaming, ono 
Instance of whlob wo give m Illustrative of a 
faculty the exercise of which wm by no means 
unfrtquenl. When quite a boy, ho told the 
family at tho brti kfaal table ono morning that 
ha had droamod of tho return of «brother who 
had been abaent for several year»-, tbit hawse 
already in the village near to which they lived, 
stopping at tho hou«e of a friend. When thto 
brother went awsy be wm only a lad with 
beardleu face, but bo wm described In the 

| dream m wearing a heavy be aid. The d ream
er also stated that father and he weald walk 
out that morning and meet 'an old friend of 
the family, who, would iay. James has 
oome;" that they wouM call al tho houre mdl 
calod. when thl» oldor hrolher who had been 
no long abaent'would meet them at tho door 
and cImp Henry In hto arms. Henry and bls 

| father accordingly did walk oat towards tho 
village, where they jnel tho friend described. 
who tcld them of tho return of Jamoa On 
reaching thb bouse al which he wmresiding bo 

I stood behind the door to glvo them a pleasant 
■uiprise, and m Henry entered a young man. 
heavily ooardod, as aeon In the dream, stopped 
forth and clMped bls younger brother In hto 
arms.

Thto feet, whloh tbo family had the best 
moans of knowing to be genuine, lmproMcd 
them that Henry wm possessed of tn extraor 
dlmuy gift, and hearing about that time of 
spiritual manifestations, then beginning to be 
talked of, they otserved and saw other indica
tions of mediumship doveloping.

Ooe day. on enteriog theoffloeof an hotel 
in the village. Hoary, who wm then twelve 
years old, met a traveller who wm entertain
ing the company with conversation on tho 
wonders of mesmerism and Spiritualism, »nd 
who proposed that all should Jotn hands tn a 
cirote. Upon doing so, the mediumship of tbo 
aubjoct of our sketch bocamo strikingly appar
ent. The stranger accompanied tbo lad lohls 
faihariA and for the flr*)  timo the family form- 

' ed a spirit circle and aal round a tablo. Tho 
usual physical manifestations—rapptagA ta
ble tipping, table lifting, etc.,—were plentiful
ly obtained, and for a limo Interested the fam
ily very muob. Tbo medium's mother being 
of a religious turn of mind, became potsessed 
with tho idea lhat/pOM bly tho manlfestatb 
wore <*  
the inquiry

he idea lhat/poas bly tho manifestations 
due to satanlo origin, and for some yoars 
qulry war completely abandoned.

In another column appdRre a statement from 
Df. Slide’« pen, tn which be deicribosa stvero 

■«lexneas which bo had in early. life, with Its 
•flocts upon himself. Il wm that HlueM which 
afforded opportunity fox htobecomingaatliflod 
that the spiritual agency which sought to con
trol him wu of a beneficent kind, and meant 
ROt only good to himself, bat to other*.  Con
sumption had carried off to tn early grave all 
his mother's family, and It wm feared that 
Henre would fall a vlotlm to the samo destroy
er. The acute symptoms of hto Ulnees had 
passed ofl, but ho was far from being well,and 
in that weak atate-whlch beickem a lurking 
danger which eludes the skill of tho moat emi
nent medical prectloe. When in that state, a 
clergyman al Marengo. Mich., called in and 
endeavored to persuade hto family that thto 
spirit agency wm of the devil, and that they 
ought to resist Its It fluence over their son. 
The reverend gentleman even boasted of being 
able to stop the manifestation«, baton putting 
f l?ieirolintlwi P°wcr 10 1011 1x0 ■1*nil,,y

He promised to preach upon It In hl«.church 
on the following Banday. Henry being aeep- 
ly interested, attended and gut m near to the 
speakrr m poeelb'.A The clergyman wm 
somewhat astonished to find umt some tafia 
«RO« which be Could not throw ofl choked hl*  
utterance. He mad« efforts to proceed with 
hto sermon against Spiritualism, but failing af
ter struggling to aooompltoh his aim, ho de
clared that the devil had oome thereto Impede 
him. From that time Henry became the sub 
Jectofayery powerful spirit control-. Hto 
name wu "Owoeoo," a Bpintoh Indian, who 
now alteoda him in hto mediumahlp. Thto 
spirit gave a diagnosis of hto disease, which 
the doctor*  had pronounoed Incurable. The 
Kt said It wm not lung disease at ell, but 

hto medium would soon be well again. In 
R stele of tranor, the suffering youth would bo 
oontrolled by hto Spirit guide to wander into 
thewooda, gather herbs, and dig up roota, 
which he brought home and prepared m a 
medlctae with hto own hands under spirit In- 
fluenoe. That the cure thus wrought wm oom- 

““““ to day to ample

Tro healing power did not end with thto One 
solitary case, but the young man. under spirit 
Influence, began to treat others with oom- 
platals similar to that ffom which he had bsen 
reeled by the medioal «kUl of fate jralde 
hto recovery tae manifestations returned 
increased intensity i whether he slept al 
or in others’ housee. loud aotoea and rapping« 
would be heard, with moving of furniture and 

tenomena— facts which can 
hundreds of inhabitants of

F
r

1 ............ r ■
norant of the nature of the phenomena, would 
employ stimulants and manipulations to bring 
him round «gain. In all esses there remedies 
occasioned the medium much.pain and suffer
ing when he regained the normal slate. Dur
ing Illness be k a been carried op two flights 
of atalrs'by spirit-power, and often has been 
carried bodily from the bed, hto attendants be
ing eye-wiltoeeees to the fact

While snflering from a severe attack of 
sickness, from which H'wm feared ho would 
not recover. Dr. Blade visited Ballne. Hto 
friend Mr. Rlsdon dealring hto portrait to keep 
In memory of him. Dr. Blade went to a photo- 
grspher, to have a llkinees token, and m he 
sal before the camera, estrange sensation 
crept over him, such m he had never experi
enced before. When the plate wm developed, 
the body wm vtolble m In ordinary case*,  but 
hto'.head wm obscured with a cloud of Inknso 
light Thto WM.the first Indication of any
thing like spirit photography be had met with, 
as the experiment« by Mr. Mumler, tho cele
brated spirit photographer, had not at that 
tlmo been commenced.

Dr..Blade wm formerly In the habit of hold
ing large promiscuous seances, m to the prsc 
lice of many other mediums, not having learn
ed at that time the Injury which arises from a 
want of order end necessary condition*.  As a 
consequenoe he wm very much pr «¡rated **-  
ter each silling, not knowing that the elides 
were the can«©. Those years of »xperierco 
have taught him, and also hto spirit friend«, 
thalli to highly neoesaary to havo proper con 
ditlou« and a select number of sltteni to pre
serve the health of tho modlum, «rive aattofac 
lion to the «liters, and obtain a higher order of 
phenomena.

Of the origin of the slate-writing manifesta
tion, which to at present tho «object of so mac j 
acrimonious discussion, Il may interest the 
reader to «ay a few wordA Daring btoslltings 
al one period of hlumediumship. Dr. Blade's 
attention was attracted by a noise of scratch- 
Ing on, In, or under tho table, as if writing 
wero being done with some InSlrutbAnL Ho 
was Impressed to give the spirlto an opportuni
ty that he might discover whether they Intend
ed to write. Accordingly, be placed a piece 
of chalk on a alate and he.M It under tho table, 
thinking that «he chalk woqld make a mark 
with the slightest effort The first letter thus 
written wm "W." The »rence wm held at the 
house of Mr. Gardiner Knapp. New Albany. 
Ind., with whom Ur. Blade wm at that time 
visiting. During the evening tho willing w»a 
persevered In, and tho spirits gsvo tho name 
"William Maynard" direct on the alate. Thto 
wm recogn zsd by peraous present sa tho narpn 
of a friend In Spirit life, and thus a test And a 
manifestation Were received al the same lime.

Ono Illustration will «how that the spirit 
writing to not only a phenomenal fact, but 
may be made a channel for conveying Intelli
gence quite foreign to the knowledge of the 
medium. On ono occasion. Judge Dean, of 
1’ennijlvanla, camo to Now York on busln« m. 
Jaat before leaving home, after ho had all hto 
things packed and ready to «tart, ho took from 
tho bureau drawer a carlo-de-vtolte of his de
ceased wife, with tho object of having an en
largement made, and pul It, m be thought, In 
an old envelope which wu convenient to hto 
hand, and deposited It In hto travelling bag. 
On the evening of hto arrival in New York be 
called on Dr Blade and had a lilting, daring 
which a message was written on the slate from 
hto wife in tho Bplrl*.-world,  commencing thus: 
—"My dear husband,—I saw you when you 
pul my picture in Neph'a letter." Tho »late 
wm filled with other wrlllrg, and signed by 
tho wife's name, and yol tho Judge w»s a 
stranger to the modlutn. On returning to hto 
hotel, Judgo Dean wpnt straight to hto travel
ling-bag, and taking out the old envelope con
taining the portrait, wm utontohed to find 
that Instead of having u»ed an empty envelope 
he had pul the cartade-vtoite Into an Import
ant letter referred to In the message, aid which 
ho had kept by him for yMrs.

After the transition to Spirit-life of Dr. 
Blade's wife, the direct spirit writing lmprqved. 
very much. Daring her iMt hour« on earth 
■ho promised to u«o all endoavora to perfect 
tho writing when she became accustomed to 
the condition« of tho spiritual itate, tad right 
faithfully ahe hM kept her sacred promise,and 
It to the only form of manifestation in which 
ahe taken part. Dr. Blade speaks of thto spirit 
with manifest emotion at all lime*,  and, dur 
Ing the seances he speaks to her m If ahe ware 
physically present; ahe to there In spirit, and/ 
to him, m palpable m If In the flesh. Ha «</• 
her sod hears her voice, and she to to-him m 
real and as dear m when they oommuned to
gether In the body.

From hto boyhood Dr. Blade bu been a 
seer, and, m In the case of Andrew Jackson 
Davis, hto mother wm a seer also. .When a 
child, ho could not nndaralanfl why other peo
ple could not see splrita or men or women, 
which he saw so claarly. Experience has 
taught him why so many are blind to tho sub
lime realities of spiritual existence; and now 
the wonder to on the other «ide, and the ma
jority of people are disposed to doubt the fact 
that spirits are vtolble to anyonA Truly, It 
ha« boon «aid that ono part of the human fam
ily hM no conception of the Inner Life or In 
dividual experiences of the other*.  The qg- 
periencee of mediums, though mysterious to 
the generality of mankind, are yet real and of 
great importance to the progress of human 
knowledge, and their claims should be kindly 
Investigated rather than subjected to polloo 
persecution. Truly lbs day will soon dawn 
when tho bigots of this age will be regarded m 
■ greater impossibility than spiritual phenom- 
on a. ’

al
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plcton general] j ! Ho to here with one LlUl«. 
a matertoJiatng spiritual medium, and having 
some trouble, tkkre are many that—If assured 
of hto not being a fraud—would he’p him, al- 
tnough ho hM been exposed m such. Please 
answer and oblige.

Your*,  Ao..
H. M. Amiold.

POffTMAirrXN'« BXFLY.
Albia, Iowa Aug. 14. 1876.

II. M. Arnold— Doer 8lri—In your note of 
lr qulry concerning A. 0. Barnes of thto place, 
I would say that Mr. Bvnos hM lived In this 
£laoe twenty-two year*,  and he stands m high 

k ths estimation of this oommunitv as any 
man in Monroe oounty. He to strictly honest 
In bis deallnn and in bls political and religious 
ootvIctloBA and h&-hM not an enemy in tho 
oounty. Many people ihlrk he to loo much 
given up with the subject of Spiritualism, 
among them myself. Thto entire community 
would resent the Imputation that A O- Barnes 
to a fraud or would icck to obtain money ui- 
dor false pretense«.

Your*  trolv.
J. H. Morris. P. M.

The copy m-above of my letter to H. M. 
Arnold, to correct In sentiment and I believe 
to a verbatim c< py.

Jas H. Morris, P. M.
We. the undersigned clt'scns of Albia and*  

Monroe Oounty, Iowa, being long and woll ac 
qaalnted with Mr.. A. 0. Barnes, do iwoby 
certify that tho above statement and necom- 
mendatlpn of hto character and reputation, by 
Jaa H.- Morrto. P. M . to truthful and corrtck

Albia, Iowa Sept. 1. 1876
(Signed) Jchh W. H. Griffin, Clerk, D. 0. 

/' 8 T. Craig O^nntv AuKItor^
Edw. M Bill, Ex But© Bbnator.
H. HicxRNLoor MR. County Treasurer. 
J R, Castlr, Oounty Recorder. 
Husby L. Dasiiirl, Btalo Bonator.

have known Mr. Barnos since 188F and 
take great pleMure In saying that I believe 
him to bo an hunorablo maD, and worthy clll- 
aen, and that such Is hto reputation.

W. M. Etorr. Ex Gov. of Iowa.

» do not believe Ibero Is a more honorable 
and conscientious man 'n tho Blate of Iowa or 
aoywhero etoe. I have known him for twenty 
veara A_ M Giltrrh,
[Member of State Legislature from Monro© 

County}

I have been acquainted with Mr. A. 0.
L":_. . * - >

I know him to ho a very con-

I

a materialtolDg modlum to become entranced 
in hto cabinet, lest some unprincipled skeptic, 
by breaking in upon tho circle or tho cabinet, 
and disturbing tho nloe chemical conditions 
required for spirit materisl’xatlor, should de
stroy the Ufa of the medium. Thon. too. there 
are financial*'  d fflcultlM, Insurmountable, It 
would seem. If the splrita guiding lhetr medi
ums are not possessed of abllltlei to bring 
them moans to pay expenses of ariosi and1 Jo- 
tay, and railroad fare, and clothing, and sup
port for their famllfos, lawyer’« foes, etc.

Mr. Lltllo and I wero arrested m frauds at 
Maquokota, being two hundred miles from 
homo snd without the amount of twenty dol
lars In hand. Thon, when we prorogated. Wm. 
Bean, who «wore out the warrant 'for our ar
rest, anfLhurried us efl to prison because we 
prosecuted him for falso Imprisonment, pay
ment for holding our soanoea for the Htmou 
ial Boclely of Miquokota, wu withheld from 
us. Therefore, we commenced salt for oar 
pay bofoip 8. B. Germond, E-q A Jury trial 
Wm demanded by the. defendants— not by q«. 
The trial toitod tho greatox paiI of two days, 
and the Jury rendered lodgment In our favor, 
for the «mount we had agreed to hold the «e 
aoecs fori with interest. Defendants took an 
appeal to the circuit court, to b© held in Ma
quoketa, commencing 0*1  8. 1876.

It wm confidently affirmed by our opponent« 
that we would never. agaK.be «oen In Maquo
kota. But when it wm «con that we had re
turned and wero rcady-to try over tho appealed 
caae, tho partlcsoWlng us sottled up sad had 
tbo caro dismissed from coart at their own 
coak Is this tho first ca«o In which a medium 
for spirit msteriallittion baa collected hto pay 
for bolding seance« by )ary trial!

Our suit against .Wm. Bears el al. for falso 
Imprisonment, was continued for trial at next 
term of clrcait court, on motion of defendant's 
lawyer. That court will bo held the latter 
K; of n» xt January, and I am to answ.er Mr.

r's charge of fraud al tho term of District 
Oonrt to bo held In Miquokota, on tho fij«t 
Tuesday of next Daccmbor. Thus yoi^wlll 
eco that law bind« us to bo at M qaoketa fre
quently, but If any of oar friends wish to cor 
respond with oa they may do so by addressing 
ui al Albia, Monroe County, Iowa.

Your*  truly,
A. 0. Barmrs

The NpIrlUWorld«

statuvollo or trance condition tho same as 
Lucy, visiting when In that condition the dif
ferent moons of Bsturu, taking the inhabitants 
(spirits) for people like themselves

Ta ore people of Bsturu's first moon, took 
the palm for lbugevlty, living a longer time 
than any people on any of the earthly planets 
or «tare; the next In longevity are those of 
Earth.

Thq relative s'as of the people to, to a cer- 
tain extent only, In proportion to the «too of 
the planet upon which they dwell.
• The Inhabitants of Mars are the smallest in 
•Iso, being about three feet 4n height Next 
are tho people of the second moon of Batujn, 
being somewhat larger /ibfcan those of Mare, 
but «mailer than tboye of< Venus which era 

ThFpeop’.e 0< the first moon 
only a little lass In sise than

next In order.
of Saturn are only __________ _____ _____
those of earth. Tho Intelligent races of Jupi
ter are about the s'«« of those of the Earth, 
while tho less Intelligent races found upon tho 
Southern Hemisphere arc comparatively 
g'anto. 1

You will see there to noVsitor grad st Ion In 
tho product« (human belng»)^of the planets of 
this Bolar System, either physically or mental
ly-

As may plainly be «oen by the productions 
of our own Earth In the vegetable as well as 
animal kingdom, the products of an earth will 
vary according to the conditions and Influen- 
cm surrounding and ? fl-ding them.

The Presout Outlook.

ut dr. wo: DHicn.

Barnes, as a cl t*  son of Albia, ever sine© the 
fall of 1854 ‘ 
■clentlous, truthful sod honorable man,’ with
out any enemy that I know of. and bo 1« uni
versally respected as a kind hearted and good 
old man. All that I have ever heard said 
against him, to In regard tn his splritualtotto 
notions, though no n’-equi «Ilona bl« sincerity.

Albia, Sept. 9. 1878 T. B. Psrby,
(of tho firm of Perry A Towniend, Attorney« 

at Law ]
OmOI CF 8ICRMTAJ.Y of Btati > 

Dm Moura Is., Sept. 4 1878. [
I have been acquainted with Mr. A C Barnes 

as a resident of Albia, Monroe County, «Ince 
tho year 1854; consider him a good trustworthy 
n an and cWnen. I have known him Intimate 
ly end well for many years, and I heartily on- 
dorse the many good, word« In hl« favor «£ 
written abovo by those who have best known 
him. Jcuar T. Young,

Becrctory of Blate.

Ills not assumed by u« that tho above en
dorsement of onr good character-proves tho 
genuineness of Mr. Llltk’s mediumahlp, for It 
1« admitted that nomxn’s word, hows ver good 
bl*  credit for_iertClty may te. to absolute 
(roof of a fact to a party Lot witnessing tho 
act Yet why should testimony be wholly 

rejected when given in accordance with com
mon rules of accrediting witnesses! We «and 
you copies of certificate« of the genuineness of 
Mr. Little*«  mediumahlp, in addition to those 
already published.

cannvicATS. f "X 

MaquoxiTA. Oct 92, 1876.
We, the undersigned.*  attended a seance to-

^beld by Wm. B. Little and A- 0. Barnes, 
Irit material'aatlon, al the house of Mr.

H. W. McCarron In Maqucketa. The medi
um, Mr. Little, was placed nnder teal condi
tions by being sewed to a chair In the cabinet, 
so that it seam« to have been impossible that 
ha should appear at the aperture of tho cabinet. 
He was found thus fastened at tho close of 
tho seance, yet there were hands and faces 
•h own'll the cabinet aperture, and the han 
dling and ringing of tbs bell in the cabinet, 
which we can not understand how It was pos
sible for tho medium to do, being fastened as 
ho was. >

T. Wilbur. 
J. W. ALLRX. 
W. 8. Bbi.dk«.
M. D. Bradway. 
F. L. BuirDMLu«. 
H. W. MoCarbon. 
Mra H. 4- Whitr.
Mil E. W. Hood. 
Mrs. T. To rib. x 
Famurl Bcxdbrltjt.

-Mra L. A. Fujdbrlin. 
Mra 0. ■. Nortnrvp.

CXHTIFICATB.
Wo, the undersigned, having attended 

oral aoanoes held in October, 1876 by Wm. B. 
Little, medium for spirit mater lai'nation, and 
A. 0. Barnes, first st tho residence of Mr. 
Oh*A  Bradway, five miles from Maquoketa, 
and next at th neldeqee of the late Jacob 
Martin, seven miles from Maquoketa, Jackson 
Gouty. Iowa, certify that at some of those 
seuoes while the medium, Mr. Little, eras 
placed in the .beet of tret condition« by being 
sewed with thread and woolen yarn to his 
chair In the cabinet, and In which condition 
he was found at tho does of the eeanoe as he 
had-becn placed, there wm shown at pm spec-, 
tore of tho cabinet, (from access to which th’/ 
medium wm also at tho earns time separated 
by a mosquito bar, txlni fas toned between 
him aid the aperture) very many bands and 
faces of different sixes and form, which were 
seen by all present, by some claimed to be seen 

some said
teen ty all present, by some claim*  
more distinctly than by others, and___________
to b© well reoognxed as the form« and feature« 
of deceased relatires and acoualntanoes, and 
hands of persona alt«ding the seances were, 
touched by some of those hand« appearing at 
the aperture, purporting to bo spirit hand«, 
had the bell in the cabinet was handled and 
frequently rug in answer to qneetlon«, seem 
Ing to answer raid question« Intelligibly.
Kia Mamtla K. Rud. Cedar Rapid*.  Iowa. 
Bvsamfam Maith. Rraa Bu*du, Catt. 
Bibod. Mr?. Adkia Erixdd, F. M.

Oct 18,1871

J. Tinney wants to know what evident, 
Lucy can glvo that each and all the worlds re 
ferrod to (the planets and Batollllca of oar Bol
ar Bystem, which, according to tbo Investlga- 
Hods of Lacy are In part llko cur «arth—ma 
terial, while others are spirit bodlo*),  are not 
both material and »plrllual.

Lacy bu been away from thto city for over 
a yoar and Is no longer under my oontrol or 
guidance for further investigations. But I will 
answer for her.

Clairvoyants and spirit« sasert that every ob 
Jeot on Into matarlai or physical earth, both 
animate and Inanimate, bis its spiritual coua 
torpart within It, being tho spirit or soul i f 
that o' Jock

Oa toe other hand, spirits tell as that their 
spirit homes are m sabatanllsl to them as oar 
own earth Is to oa while, what wo call sub 
■lance to to them thin vapor, and any material 
ot Joel of earth would be invisible to a highly 
developed spirit, wero II not for tbo spiritual 
counterpart contained tboroln.
^Therefore thia oarth to both _____________

■nlrltoal; and tho Spirit worlds llko Bstorn, 
Urenas, eta , are both spiritual and material; 
there is only a difference In kind,

Bo far as mv own luvMllgatlona go, they 
havo cotflrmed the above statement; but m 
for positive evidence In support of the above, 
or any other statement of clairvoyant« or spir
its In regard to spiritual thing«, they can glvo 
you none. ’

Whalovldence have you that any of tho 
stars are Inhabited by bpiuR« of any kind (m- 
tronomers deny tho habitability of all tho oth- 

-or member*  of tbo Bolar Bysterr)! What evi
dence that there 1« such a thing «■ a habitable 
Spirit world, although tho buuly thereof to 
deecr.bed by spirit« In such glowing terms! 
What «vldenoo that tho «plril*  are not almply 
wanderers in «pact! You havo no evidence; 
you simply take their word for It.

When I used tho terms material or earthly, 
and spiritual or spirit borne, they wore urod 
■Imply to designate either bodies like tho 
eartn,bearing physical human beings llko our 
ielvM, or bodies spiritual—tho home or habi
tation ot splrita.

Thou, "are not worlds llko their products, 
Kadod, or in other word«, are not the planets 

al embrace the earth In lh«lr orbits superior 
to and more refined than the Earth. Venus and 
Mercury!"

As all the planets of thto Bolar Bystem are 
believed to have been thrown ofl from the 
parent san, the earthly planet would naturally 
all bo oompoaed of the aatno material m this 
earth, tho proportion*  of tho d flerent ele
ments poMlbly differing. In such meteorlo 
bodies aa have fallen upon tho earth w? find no 
olement qot already discovered m a constitu
ent of thi*  earth. Oold to gold and lion to 
Iron, and nd proceM of refining makes It any 
Jhlng different from what It to; to be sure yon 
may give it a different shape and density by 
compression, but It can never be superior to or 
fl oar than «imply gold or Iron; add these being 
elementary aubitaaoes, they b avowal way*  been 
what they are now, and gold or Iron on the 
planol Mara or Jupiter will bo the same as 
those subatarceeupon the earth.

All product*  of the earth belonging to the 
vsgetable kingdom are oompoaed chemically 
of tho same elomeeta; and all product« of thto 
earth belonging to tho animal klnxdom (In
cluding mar) are composed chemically of the 
same elements; the bone, Ui fl Mb, the blood 
and all tho other various parte m the ox, dog 
or other anlrpal art cbsmloally tho same m the 
corresponding parts In man; moreover all'ani
mals (vertebrate»), the lower as well m man 
are built upon the samo general plan of struct
ure, now m In agM past; mnoe the existence 
of aplmato and man upon the earth, no ch an go 
hM taken plaoo In thto direction, nor la It res 
•onable to suppose that aay will take pla'e.

Tho pbytlcal body of man m well m that of 
the lower animals or tbo other earthly planets 
and atoo of Clrtant earthly staiA wor*found  to 
be substantially the same as those of Earth.

Mentally or intellectually the human Inhab
itants of this earth represent different gradoA 
and the same Is tho case with tho human In
habitants of olhor oarthly ptonols; but II to 
reasonable to «appose that tho planets are not 
all equally advanced m regards thelntellocV 
ualiiy of man. Whlle\ Indeed, the inhabi
tants of Venns on an ayWags appeared to bo 
lea*  advanced than thoob of Rant, there were 
found raoea on the Biulhern Hemtophere of 
Jupiter that were toss Intellectual than the 
more advanced raoee of Venus. • On the 
Ndrthsrn Hemisphere of Jupitor, however, are 
.rooeo of m«n more advanced than any on •urth. 
Also the inhabitants of the first moon of Bat
ura appeared to be more advanoed than thoos 
aarth i but those upon tho second moon of 

rn were'Ion adviced.
Upoi tbo fim noon a

¡¡SoS£*  ro tothohnwi ox going into Um

The-grand spiritual tidal wave now rolling 
over otfr world to shaking from centre to . lr- 
camferepca old syateais of thought and all 
formulated creeds of tho put The very air 
seems pregnant with the bnrnfbg, blaalng 
thought«, «(lently whispering to tho«e who are 
able to hear of the near approach of the Su
premacy nf Man.

Tbo old 1« being rapidly ground to powder, 
and of tbladebrto buayhonds and loving hearts 
aro sifting—«IftlDg silently, patiently, separ
ating the dross from tho gold. And so it to 
that ono by one new, bright and beautiful 
truths are being he’d up by these faithful toll
ers to the g> r. j of the multitudes around them. 
And yet there still remains much—very much 
to be done. The masroa still gropo In thb 
darkness of ancient superstitions.

Oa every band are «ecn tho direful,’ baneful 
<fleets of the-do anco of past and present 
superstitions- I toe _vert? of soul, starvation, 
crimo and*\niscry.i  rqualfd and sorrowful, all 

5» men assuming to them- 
Iritual teachers and guides 

wno ives groping In the darkne««
and blindness of the grout»! malerialtom. I 
see law makers and law-interpreters bowing 
before the god of Mammon, stultifying their 
own cnu»clenc©< and almost vellirg simple 
ta«lloo from pnbllo akht thus pavlrg the way 

or almost every manifestation of crime In 
man against hto fellows.

I seo men and women everywhere living 
perverted and inharmlou« live«, being taught , 
by tho oharoh that guilt and sin stains of 
character, may bo instantly removed by com
pliance wl'h certain legalistic command«, so 
that whereu they are as scarlot they shall be
come white m wool through the blood of the 
lamb. I ae« those most loudly professing to 
bo follower*  of Jeans by and through obedience 
to ceremonial riles make a stfockety of hto 
sublime teaohlog hy tholr pomp and show in 
cushioned pews and gullded walls, wbllo wid
ows and orphans aro eking out a miserable 
existence under the very shadows of their 
magnificent temples of----------fMhlon. And
lastly, but not leask I see the modern church, 
clothod with a meanluglcM legalism and <ns- 
tertoltotlo dogcfttlsm, utterly void of Inspira
tion. foolishly barring th© doors to ©vary 
promised manifestation of the spiritual gifts 
that according to the prophecy or JesuA were 
to follow the true believers to the end of the 
world.

Ohl how sad I how very sad I And my heart 
bleeds afresh at overy succeeding look at tho 
da'kneu and blindness Into whloh the church 
hM fallen, Bal thanks to angel help and an
gel ministrations, the gT*ud  aceutff and iaiplr- 
atlons through spirit Influx, which so utterly 
confounded the scribes and wise mea eighteen 
hundred years sgo. are quietly out steadily 
looming up all over our laud, and pratoes and 
thanksgiving are again pouring forth from tho 
mouths of babe*  and shckllngil Who to able 
to discern the signs of tho limes! Who to 
willing to move forward! Nature knows no 
rest, and all her motions aro forward—never 
backward.

Niluro’s tesobings aro always valuable; let 
us learn her many le irons and follow tho 
highest and best light we aro able to grasp.

JOHR H..C0TTOH. • 
Denver. OoJ.
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BOOK HEVIEWH,
TH1 CONFLICT BIT WE <N DARWINISM AND 

SPIRITUALISM, or do all tribea and races con 
aUtute one buinm »pecio»! l)ld man originate 
from aacldian», ape*  and go.-r1>l**!  Are anímalo 
Immortal! Bv J M. Peebl-a. Boat»»' Colby 
AKIcb. 1870 P.ui| h’ei. DP. M Price 00 eta. 
For »ale by the Rilioio FlULOSOPIIIOXD Eva 
usnixo Hocsk\Cblca*ra.
Mr. Peebles has been trained In the meta 

aslcal and theological schools of thought, 
wo believe this Js bls first attempt to grep- 

plo with a scientific xub| wt In a scientific man- 
ner, and we can nut oven in this «ay positive
ly If hp contemplates moro than a metaphysi
cal oo n test.

'•The tendency of modern thought,'' savs he 
in his preface, ' with a class of aarface think
ers, culminated In theso conclusions. There 
is nd consciou« soul, no God, no Provldenco, 
no blessed immortality. And Darwinian stud
ies fur years havo helped on, rather than 
checked this tendency toward« a dark, doubt 
log materialism." o e « • ..The
following pages are written In tho Interests of 
Splrituallsa. as itgaloil a widespread Darwin 
Ian materialism."

Who are tho mon whom Mr. Pueble*  calls 
"surface thinkers!" , Fust the great Darwin, 
who u a thinker stands without a poor, and A 
R W «Hace one of tho ripest scientific scholars 
of Engird.- Those sre followed by Hux’oy, 
Hooker .'Haeckel. Buchner, Voat. Lyell, in 
short all the leading sclenllflc thinkers of Eu- 
rope and America. I rtheM^re-tho "surface 
thinkers" where aro the "profound" scholars!

If Darwinism tends to msterlallim, it is not 
tho fault of the thoory. Darwin and bis 
school simply observo facts, and thcorlxc 
thorefropi.

If Spiritualism Is true It Is an adlanct of that 
thoory, and Is not In tho least conflicting. Mr. 
Por bo tees a conflict where none exiits. Ho 
would havo a drawn battlo when there la only 
a cloud in the sky.

Wo ob|oct most seriously to his gnaylng 
Spiritualism against Bclcnco, by «aylng: "But 
Bplrltuallsm affirming that spirit Is causative, 
and recognising a divino forco superior to mat
ter or any attltudo of Inert matter, teaches a 
pblloflopby directly the reverse of this."

lie has no right to asiert bls own opinions 
ai tho creed of Spiritualism. This may bo his 
own undemanding of II aod that Is an. He 
baa no right to go to tho extremo of consign 
Ing Spiritualism to the barren field of mola 
phyilcs, and placing In Its hands tho ruily |av 
alios of a dead past compel It to enter the on- 
tq ia! combat with science.

If Darwinism Is not truo, tbon certainly no 
confl.ct exists. If truo It dovclvos on the 
Spiritualist to show how man’s spiritual nat
ure la In direct lino of ovolatlon with that ob 
served In the physical’world ; Us direct pro 
grraalve outgrowth.

N >r can Mr. Poeblos Justly sayA "Spiritual 
lim accounts for tho appearance oK man upon 
tho principles of a rational evolution from 
germinal types— fyn*»  allied-livtho dlvlno 
archetype, God." This may bo his own per
sonal view, but ho can not Juitly push It for 
ward as that of Spiritualism, for perhaps tho 
msj irity of Spiritualists understand the very 
reverse.

no draws a sharp distinction between Dar
winism and Evolution, but In what II consists 
ho falls onllrely to toil. Not only doos ho err 
la thus casting this burden on Spiritualism, 
his doctrine of types has been utterly over 
thrown and dlscardod years ago. .He says: 
"Types are eternal," and again making it 
stronger: '‘Typos are eternal entltlos."

l>aohet says (Pl. of Races, p. 179): "As tho 
limits >f species Is not deflood, loat of vario- 
tic« can not bo, and It were vain to soek for 
any definition which fbou'.d mark tho abso
lute distinction. There Is a ccatral idea or 
typo around which )he Individuals of a species 
aggrogale. Stronger and more goneral char
acters form the type of a group, containing 
several specific types, but al tho borders, spe
cie« blend with i pool efl, genera with genera, 
class with class, and even, the demarkation of 
grand divisions Insensibly fade."

Thia Is the opinion of all late naturalises. 
Naw what becomos of the dootrlne of types 
wh'ch was conorffved In tho lnotplojil stage of 
sclenoe!

Mr. Puebles quotes many authorltiei to sus 
lain hi i vio wo, wholly unconscious that these 
au horltles belong to the fast and In the 
mighty stride taken by science under the in
spiration of Dxrwin, they havo bocomo o^o- 
lots.

In the outslart Mr. Peebles does not appear 
to comprehend the Darwinian thoory he at
tempts to overthrow. Thus be makos this 
surprising statement: "Not in history, in ob- 
scrvsUon, qr fosii), can a sign of tranrillotxal 
ipecXcs bo found." When aooordlng to tho 
thoory of evolution all species aro transitional; 
they áre all In-a state of alow but ceaseless 
change.

Mr. Peebles will admit that we are descend
ants from Angloesxon savages, - and hairy 
Britans who dliputed their rocky chart with 
tbs armies of Crc ;ar. Would hs say this 1« 
false, for "in hl«tory;V'observatlon, or fossil," 
can a sign of transition ba found!

Every generation from that timo to this was 
transitional, last as wo are ourselves. We 
said Mr. Peebles did not more than attempt to 
discuss thia purely •clenllflc question In a scl- 
entlflo manner. He betakes himself to the 
fog-enveloped redoubt of metaphysics, and out 
of harms way. bee anee beyond the reach of ar
gument, quietly enunciates his theory of crea
tion.

He says:
"Tee method of this evolution may be thus 

stated i The dlvlno spirit movi
dos,—moving upon the miner*  
vegetable kingdom, the animal I

the firm shore‘off seisin to the cloud envelop 
ed «Keen of oonjectine.

Of these soul gefms, of this typical man, of • 
these spiritual, magnetic and olect^o forote, 
nothing Is known. Did this typical man 
await from Infinite eternity for Incarnation!

If Incarnated or rather evolved through nat
ural law, then wolread IbeDorwlnlan grounds 
which Mr. Peebles so bitterly deteste.

Mr. Pceblt« In bls dlscuislon of the question 
treads the woll worn path of his predecessors, 
addlDg nothin# new to tholr arguments, In 
fact bk fort is quotations from thorn. He at 
tempts to show that p’ants and animals are 
distinct, and man divided Bom the anlmah 
world by an Itnpassable chasm, and ivnee a 
separate creation is absolutely essential Tur hu 
man beings.

0/the distinction bolwoon plants and ani- 
mala, Mr. Peebles says:

"Thia la distinct and woll defined," and 
quotes Prof. Wyville Thomson to prove this 
astonishing assertion, whteh, although truo of 
tho hlghor plants and anlBiala Is entirely er
roneous In regard tc the lower. Even his own 
quotation strangely enough bears direct test! 
mony against tho conolualon Mr. Peebles 
draws therefrom. After «howlng the dlsllnc- 

zIIodb exiiting between the higher plants and 
anima’s, Prof Thomson says: "When woob 
xervo certain minute forms of low organila 
lion, on tho verge of cither kingdom, It bo 
comes -absolutely lmposalblo to assign any dof 
Inlle distinctive character."

That is, while It Is easy to point out distinc
tions between .an oak and a lion, whon tho 
chain of living forms aro traced downward.wo 
arrivo al a vast class of celogs which (ho most 
tklllful naturatili can atilgn neither to tho an 
Imai ór tho vegetable domain, but whloh aro 
an absolute blending of tho two. In tho early 
ago of sclonco, whon the mistaken notion was 
entertained that all forms moil belong to eith
er vegetatolo or animal, this class was re
peatedly shifted from ono to tho other to suit 
tho whims of classifiers.

The apongo Is a familiar cxamplo having 
l»oon repeatedly classed with plants and with 
animals, and now placed with a vast number 
of allied forms in a group characterised by 
po«so«alng tho eMontlal features -of both tho 
animal and vegetabta kingdoms. Only as 
wo arise to higher and moro differentiated 
forms, do wo moot with distinctive characters, 
and the thorough stndonl Ondi that even then 
bo must not trual to tho “Immutability of 
types," for they fade and blond Into each oth
er on every hand. A superficial observer of 
living being« seos absoluto distinctions, but 
doeper reMarch corrects this first impression, 
and tho Im mu labio become« tloetlng a« tbo 
display of tho kaloldoscopo.

Nor la Mr. Peobloa more successful In defin 
Ing tho gulf between man and animals. \ He 
claims such an Impanatolo chum cxlrtajand' 
quotes largely lo provo It.

Ho rays: “Too volume of brain of man 
compired with tho Orang Oriang Is as five to 
one/’ Qf what raoo of moti doos he speak! 
Negro or Oauculan, Mongolian or Indian! 
There is a wldo difference In tho volume of 
brain in them.

Mr. Pocblcs*  data are erroneous, for accord
ing to Morton, than whom Ibero Is no higher 
authority, tho largest human skull measured 
by him, had a capacity of ono hundred and 
fourteen iQObes; and according to Wagner tho 
smallest that of a female with ordinary Intel 

95 8 inches. Tbo capacity of the gorrllla 
la 84.9 Incfiefl. Tans belwoen the brain of the 
Bn 11 la and the smallest human brain not Id- 

io, there Is a dlflorence of only 10 5 cablo 
Inohes, whllo botwoon tho smallwil and largest 
human brain thore 1« a diti ronco of 58 7 cubic 
Inches. Thus tho dlflorence between tho brain 
of tho gorrllla and tho smallest, Is about exact
ly tho samo as that between the amali jat and 
largest human brain. Ifdtflirenco of sise Is 
an Impassable chum in ono cue, la it not In 
the other!

"Tho loarnod BoemcrlDg," says Mr.Poeblos, 
"hu enumerated over fifteen Important ana
tomical dlftaroncc« between tho brain of man 
and tho highMl order of animal«."

There 1« no diversity of opinion u to tho or
igin of tho various kinds of dogs—that they 
all originally sprang from common parents. 
Yol the learned Boemering might cully not’ 
only point out fifteen, but ten times fifteen 
anatomical distinctions between any two vari
eties.

Again Mr. I'oebles finds In the old hack- 
neyod oblrcllon of language another chum. 
Q Kiting Max Muller, "Linguago Is tho truo'

° What Is
profou of convoying 
by characteristic into

Ing uponK»- 
t klrsdom, 

.................__..........,................. klSJUom,'l__ 
llmating matter, and quickening the life-germs 
related to each aeries in the chain'- of baikg,— 
was long preparing for the crownlag work, 
man. And all these myriad yean of time, 
typical man was waiting to lake on physical 
form, u the acorn wilts through the winter 
time for conditions to start oakward. • • 
The glacial period vrith Its snows and loe had 
now passed away. Many of oe formidable 
beams of the tertiary period had disappeared 
Ln convulsions and revolutions. Bans were 
golden, 8 a mmer1 In tropical lands, leafy and 

■ perpetual were crowned with ripened fruitage; 
while spiritual, Jnagnetio andelootrio forces, 
aotiag upon, riplag, moulding and shaping 
earthly elements Into forms,—really matrices, 
-had so adapted conditions, that the divine 
soul germ oould become Incarnated. Thea 
transpired the dlvlno descent of the 
boatenly into the earthly} and monadlo man, 
emltlvo man, commenced his mortal axis- 

oe. Externally, he was necessarily coarse, 
gross, porslingi bat the divine germ within, 
aflame with a satai and moral potentialities 
and possibilities Dropheeled of a itighsr perfect- 
nd humanity, mA all la harmony with natural 
law throng

If we u
Peebles

reception, Became Inoarnated. ,
How! "By natural tew through evolution.” 

IS his reply. Bit again we ask how! Was 
It by miracle! No(not if by "natural tew.” 
HivdoesMr. there are any

’ UoB^ 

drift frOM

Q lollng Max Haller, “Lxnguago 
barrier between man and bou|. 
language! la It not thoproCees of convoying 
ldeaa! D jnol pal mala by charscleristio Into
nation« express tholr fow and simple thooghlat 
la not the roar of the Uow-roderatood by all 
the Animals of the Jungle! The bleating lamb 
la board and answered by lu mother. Kron 
ants and boos Instantly communicate tholr 
Mnaationa and desire*.  AU animals have tho 
organs of speech more or lota perfect, and In 
tho gorrilla they are nearly aa finely moaldod 
as In the lower raoea of man, bat In the latter 
they an not aa perfect aa In the higher, and 
Mr. Peebles makos a mistake when he says, p. 
89: "The babes of tho lowbet tribo« of Aatral 
Ians and Africans, transported to England and 
brought *up  In that country, apeak exooUont 
EaglTahi” for the defect In their organa of 
■peech can never entirely be ovaroome.

If the aoands or words, by which animals 
convey their desires aro few, 
equal to the 
and the ni 
aro not 1 
ulary of 
land Is 
words.

veloped reasoning powers of animals. L a. in
stinct, and the developed powers of man—rea 
son!

Bat Mr. Pecb'.es does not wish to escape by 
science so long as the broad wayZf motaphys 
lea is open. "God, who Is essentially reason, 
power and life, or the llfe.prlaclplo is Inotr 
nate la all things. Accordingly plants, trees 
and animals are aglow with a subordinate con 
•clous llfcj and this they manifest In accord
ance with their orgauladlon."

This atal^mont docs not admit of argument. 
When a wrllpr resorts to God as a fl nal cause, 
he enters a field where one assertion la as good 
as annthor, and reason of no avail. How does 
Mr. Poebloi know about Q >d! How does he 
know that be 1s "essentially reason, power and 
life!’1 Mr. Pueblos would not dare attempt to 
expíala how a blade of gras*  grow, and he In 
ono scntenco assigns tho province of G^d and 
the process of tho creation of the universe.

God may be all this, or more or less for 
ought any onb can know, for he la noccasarlly 
Infinite, and man being finite can cot grasp his 
aVribetea.

Ki: Peebles attacks the mo«! profound ones- 
tlpn of science, in a solontiflo manner, anu de 
cides it by an appeal to G id as a final c-use? 
In this he precisely imitates the theologians of 
a thousand years ago. \

Finally be finds In the mortality of animals 
and Immortality of man the strongest area 
ment loat man is a separate creation. lie 
says:

"Tho ennobling Idea of Immortality did not 
germinate In the brain of an ape." Tnls sneer 
would have force if any one had ever madesacb 
a claim. Certainly no Darwinian over did. 
Thoughts, Ideas, intellectual unfuldmenl. are 
cumulative, and each succeeding ago building 
of the material of the past, adds something 
now. "Tho onnobllog Idea of immortality" so 
far as that is cdncfcxnod, never originated In 
the brain of the lower races of men, for many 
of those have no conception of Immortality ur 
of G>d.

(8jo Pro Historic Timos Lubbock p 407 
Rev. T. Dive. Tasmanian J.iurnal; Burchell, 
Travels In Africa. V d. ¡I. p. 242 L >ndon 
Afhenlum, July. 1849 Aastralicn and 8slne, 
1819)

The conception of immortality is of devel
opment. and its deafre. or aspiration, la typed 
by tho desire for life in tho animal.

Whether loading to materialism or not, the 
doctrino of ovolation as presented by Darwin 
and Wallaco must bo accepted Is in tho main 
true, and nothing is gained bat everything 
loat by arraying Bpiritaalism against it.

Spiritualism muat bj tho positive sclonco of 
1 plrit and not a mass of cooj :cturos. Tho 
üoctrino of ovolatlon muit apply to the spirit 
as well aa tho physical body. A new interpre
tation 1s given to the facts of biol gy. Ao the 
monad evolved higher forms In successive ser
ies to man, in the Jatter spirit is evolved In 
succession. Tuero tsdíd bfoak Inhibo contin
uity.

In this light tho doctrino bu a new and sig
nificant meaning. Tho loll of naturo through 
the postages, her straggle for the best, cumu 
I .ting la man aa a ccnteratance uf all elements 
and forces of lh‘o material world, has perfoct 
fruitage. Thore is no termination in his pro- 
grcM, for when It ceases In tho material bolng 
iMjommoncoa ia tho spiritual Into whloh state 
is carried alUthe noblo almr and purposes of 
mortal life for infinite ontoldment

Tun Atlantic Momthli — H O 11 
&Co., BoeteD, Hurd A Houghton, 
0»ntenta. The Accent -»! Tekboma; Miller 
Michal, The American. XUI. XIV; G.ordano 
Bruno; To line} Tho Bailee »bout Atlanta; 
13 Two Worlds: P»tteryat tho Centennial: 
Tho Fuarth Walts; Il ncontre; The Fx>r of 
Moses, the Orm*t)ian.  Pariarch; Old 
Woman’s Gjsaip. XVI; Maples; Kirly PiO- 
vencal Poetry; R««ut Literature; Maalc.

Tun Galaxy .-(Sheldon A Oj., N Y) 0<u 
tent«, Madcap V>ulet, ■ chapters XXXV., 
XXXVI, XXXVH . and XXXVIII , Pater 
Dimltte Illw; Bjigoyne's Original Order Book; 
Tao American Character; R*ceat  English F.c- 
tlon; Como; Oj Raadlog ti^akeepoaro; ■'Tho 
Bllenl Wooer; Miis Rath; What Khali Wo 
Ed; Ooly a Week; Fighting by M.cblaery; 
War MomolrsjOriental Lhgond«; Drift-Wood; 
Bclenllfij Miscellany; Curreol_Lltcralure-, Ne 
bar

BcHinxen's Momtiut —(Scribner A Oo.,- 
N. Y) Contents. The Charter Oak Cny; Tao 
B glonlDgs of Llfoi Pocfns; That I. si 0 L »w- 
rib's, IV; I'hllllp Nolan's Friends, XI i A Hoot-' 
tlsh L»af Factory; D*ys  and Vjicc«; I_______
from II >wo, England; Uuder the*R.>oe;  CjI 
lege Expenses; Beds and Tables, Bteols and 
CaudleBtlcks, V'l; Rrdney Mavyrlck, Mere 
Olraad's Lutle D.ogh’ier; In and about the 
Fair, 111; Topics of the Timo; Tho O.d Cabl 
net; home and Bocloly;Qultaro and Progress} 
Tho World’s Work; Brio a Brao.

As usual all article« admitting of aach treat
ment are freely Illustrated.

Th» Kclkcho Maoasinb —<E R Pelton. 
35 B >nd 8. ,•£». Y) Contents. Too Terrltoi 
ml Expansion of RVsIs; When tho Boa wm 
Y jyng; Alfred D; Musset; Oa Turkish ways 
and^l’urklsh Women;Tuu Wreck of tho B;rath 
mdfw; A Japanese F*ir;  Hketeh of a Journey 
across Africa, IV, Aquaria; Toelr Prooent, 
P«st and Future, Morality oo a Spanish 
Wharf; Adam Smith as a Person; The Wind- 
Harp; A B.xiaranda Picnic in Africa; The 
Brittlib Association on Spiritualism;" Tne 
Earl,or Derby with Portrait on Steel, L tcrary 
Nutlcro; Foreign Library Nates-, Science and 
Art; Varieties.

St Ni :h »lai—(Scribner A OdL, N Y.) 
Contents. Frontispicco} The Krngdum of the 
G eedy; .A He uiatecuncc of Ab/aham'Llncoin 
Granny'« Story; A Lullo Boston G.rl jf 1779, 
Too Bees that went to tbs Sry; Lisp Year; 
All about L*ad  Pencils; The Owl that B^rod; 
L atoning a Qq.-jn and nut a Q imo. B:nil*;  
Gjod T..ues>H:wy of. a "Toleruul’ Bad Ba^; 
Bea Foam; A parabi»{ Far Away; Carlo anil 
tho Milk Psut Borrowing a dm other; 
Fiowers In Wliter; Tho Bjuday Mliby; Part
ners; L nsie’s Conclusion; A Centennial Pen- 
Wiper; Jack in the Pulpit; O :r Music Page; 
L'ttlo H JOsA-jeper’a P|«o; For Very Lltde 
Folks; Young Contributors D.-parlmet>t; The 
Litter B -X; Toe Riddlc-Bjx.

Noarly over/ artlclo is profusely Illustrated.

Dorati WinUd.
A QI MTQöoabl* Uo*'  «'««yeaii'os“iw. curai A Lt LN iÖl-aprvTod (|l> Ite-alpi Book." AfldrWX 
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ielr desires aro few, they are fully 
¡he experience of all thstr emotions, 
amber of words of tho lowest peoples 

It Is said that tho entire vocab- 
claMes of dav-laborere in Kng 
and to contain three hundred

How many Ideas is it proflusnablo those 
words oreoallod on to express!

When Mr. Peeblofl says, p. 89; "Man only 
strrangM ideas, and then logically expresses 
them/*  ha contradicts the experience of every 
one whb has observed the ways and habits of 
anlmalA Tho writer has a shopherd-dog, that 
if M!. Peebles wllj take the pains to watch 
for an hour will oonvtnoo him that al least ono 
animal "can arrange Ideas j" that U reaeon.and 
logically express tho sama.'

How strangely Mr. Peoblo's Ideas are confut
ed will bs assn by the following:

“¿That animals havo seusallonSj desires and 
pumooes, is evidently ten a And, further, Il
h 4dmilted that they reason, and so d j plants: 
that La. they reason 9pou ths plant plane of 
vsg^abla sxlsteaoe. The sunfl j war turns to- 

•uni ths vine twlnas around the 
tholr roots out and down to 
[ stream: birds In Autumn 
southward." Now while he 

believe that an impassable gulf 
from animals, be hare teaobss 

each of Instinct they are 
do animals reason, but to*  

«< before Mr. PoobiM reaches 
this page he says, "Mte only 

reasonsi
aunfljwer to the sun, the 

downward, aro 
I and havo no 

_____ the tan ot a 
__________ be aald to bo tho roealt of 
lasting In the al

••Waal U ln«l
^maonoaa 
fiUavD

the worlds baues, infidels and 
THINKERS, being Biographical akoteboa of 
Ies11t>g Philosopher«, Reformer«, Innovator«, 
Founder« a! New School« of Thought, Eminent 
Bcleutlit«, etc. By D. M Bennett. E11t»r ot tho 
Tavvu BssxiH New York D M Beonett, 
L'bcral and BclcDtidc Pub'l«blD0 iiou«e, Belen 
title Hail, 141 Eighth St. 1876 Pp 1018 
Prlco S3 00 For axle by .the Rkijqio-Pinto 
BOFHicaL Punuanixo Hovaa, Chicago.
Mr. Bonnett has In this valusblo volumo ar

ranged In ono solid phalanx, the world's think
ers, the advance guard of tho ages. Ho could 
not give an exhaustive analysis of their lives; 
he does not attempt to do so. His alm la alm 
ply to briefly state the cardinal doctrines they 
taught, the grand deoda they performed, and 
what they accomplished for tho fldvsacoment 
of the race.

Ho has parformr'd hie task most admirably. 
Hu makes oo pretense to "floe writing.**  He 
has too much to say and Is too earnest In say
ing It to Indnlgo in writing for tho melody*  of 
nloely balanood sontejioos.

Hs divide« his book into four parts; tho flrat 
iroateof the sages from Menu toJuaas; the 
second from Je«u« to Tuomas Paine; the third 
from Thomas Paine to Amberley, and the 
fourth of living reformers. In the first part 
are fifty ono •operate biographies; in tho sec
ond sixty one; in the third slxty nlno, and In 
tho fourth nlnty six, or two hundred and sev- 
enty sevon In all.

It begins in the mists of antiquity, with 
chv*etfN  enveloped in myths and fables, 
Mflnu/Ubnstna, Biddha. Z .roaster, Qjnfucl- 
ua, etc., and ends with a cnarsctcrlatifi aulobl- 
6grflpby of the author, wnoee sturdy, honest, 
ear a is l countenance faoos tho title page.

In this volumo the free thlnkor cAn find tho 
lives of ail those whom he honors for tholr la
bors for humanity. Ho will find none but In
fidels, for even Onrlst himself was one to his 
age. He will find that any new trulb.evorv re
form, anything that has anywise advanced the 
race has been tho work of infidels.

Mr. Bonnett has furnished a valusblo Bio- 
ahlcsl Dictionary which no Liberalist can 

afford iodo without
Ho has manifested most indomitable 

in his publication of radical books, and 
receive generous e£coursgment from tht
olass for whom he • labJrs. , His writings are 
marked by a broad, Oxihollo spirit, generous 
to opponents, and singularly follcitoui in ster
ling courmon sense and practicality.

Mrs. 5. H. Robinson has jort boon fur- 
nlshcd wh\ a rare and harmleon roeclflc fox 
curing the s ppetite for opium and all Other nar- 
ooUoa, uy tea Board of (Them I its, in spirit- 
life, who have heretofore given her the noooo- 
rary antidote for curing the appetite far to- 
bacoo, and tho proper Ingredients for restor
ing hair to all bald heads, no matter of how 
long standing.

Mrs Robinson will furnish tho remedy} and’ 
send 11 by mail or express Io all who may 
apply for the same within the next sixty days, 
on the receipt of floe doUart (the simple ooet 
of the Ingredients), and guarantee a most 
perfect cure ar refund the money« if directions 
aooampanying each packag*  or*  rtriolly fol
lowed.

The remedy li harmlira, and not »pala
table.

Bha makes this generous offer tor ths double 
purpose of introducing the remedy, and for 
bringing the oars within the reach of tho poor
est people who uno the jxirnlclous drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho ooet of ths dmg for continuing ri»*  dele
terious habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Rxlmio-Phil- 
ooonuaAL I’okjxhimo Houin Bun-unra, Chi
cago. Room 1

We havo so much oonfldraoo Ln the ability 
of the Board of Chemists and Doctors who 
control Mrs. Robinson's martin ms hip, that 

we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the above proposition.—{* d. Joun- 
MAX
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Tmb " Par cm u ch a Studi«/" published by 
A. AksakoP, at beipalg. for Augu/ odntalns 
as its leading article, a fine tranaHtlon by J. 
A Hrinaohs. of Hudson Tittle's "Bclentlflo 
Aapect of Spiritualism."

Tmb Lax ami Lib bait —(Djnnelly, Lloyd 
A Oo., Ohioago) Nambers 91-93 of this pop
ular publication are put together as a double 
number and oontaU the first half of George 
Bllot's last and greatest novel. Daniel Dxroa- 
da," to be completed In the next number. 
Prloe of tho present iraue Is twenty oenls.

Pofulsu Baiaxcx M"mLT.-{D, Appleton 
AOa, 5t9 Broadway. N. T.) Contents. Want 
American Z wlogists have Done forBrolnUon 
The Early History of F»re, (Mart.); Physical 
Bcleaaa Ln English Behoof: Nature of the In
vertebrate Brain, (Ulnstf; Prenatal and Iataa- 
tile Cultural Profeeeor Hanley's 

The Moon's Infl aenoe on I 
inlttefl Of Devalopaseat as

< Helenee and

M. Lovkiy who has bat lari began to use 
Mra A. H. Robinson's opium remedy nays, 
" Tho first niHQt 1 wore tho magnetised paper 
you sent mo> I fall ths dear spirit frionds. with 
me. Thoy, manipulated my head and faoo for 

^nearly two hours. I havo reduced my allow- 
\nco of opium one-fourth already. Please 
send mo another set of the magnotlaod papers.

Bushnell. I1L. May 10a*  *79.

American Health Collette,
Iaeorperatafl •/ Blate •! Ohio,

Grut!|| Uni Dlptoax Ao Fkjrfldxn«. Heaton. Medi
mi tad Minleun. Seä clamp for Free Book, refer 
«eoe xafl »ip*E*i  one, (»1*0  tor adrlco la all dtoMMO) 
to Prof. J. d. O*  Mr BILL M. D.. V. D., IM Loafworth
el. Cincinnili. Olio. trasoís»

CAPITOL HOU9E,
KING STREET, - - - - MADISON, WIS.

Monhewler*  rad Beet Mxflfcm Depots «UM*  cm Block.AU the appototmento of this Hoom an fl -el dora 
Tf.Brtoal board U per flay. tomad ta*  ebon
uxmofl. l*nr«.  era».ollooc oafl caparbi/ farnitbed bo-

m yoe will

Magnetic & Electric 

POWDERS
A*  Natural and Safe Remedv,

z--------COMBINING

Mlclie, MainMtiMi, tai Electricity

MEDICAL STUDE9TS 
Will find at BENNETT MEDICAL COL
LEGE a lier HII4Ibk. better accea- 
■edatleas. larger faulty, lever tea*  
alea and lever fees than ebewhero in 
the Northwest, Fall terni begins Oct. 
14. Fcjr annoaooement addreu PROF. 
HILTON JAf, M. D.< All State St., 
CAkue. 111.

HiJlUflol.lt
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1 M
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- AH Mtan raamoElcAdoci «booJd b« U
]tauM»ParLowrHicAL Pin.numo Hov«». Chlcac^.
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-. J NKVTSPACER DECISIONS.
' k—Any P«r«on who ukti a paprr r -gnlarly frora tbo 
■«loac*-whether  direct«! to hla oime or another a. Orwbathar he haa aubreribod or not—la rerpooalb.e for 
tteapayaraL
, Ik—If toy pcraon order» hie paper dlecontlnned, be 
■Mat pay all arrears». ’he pabllaher may «onUnaa 
toaend ft, uoU) payment la mad*  and collect tho whole 
■i-xxnS—wbelbec Uto paper li token from tho oEce or

?

**liim£k!nf r*tn!«*ace*  for •ubtcrtp loo. »]*»;•  pn> 
■MldrtAoa N«w York, or Chleaso. or PoaT.Orncs KnT Obmo. If POMlble. Whea ne ther of tb»«e can 
CZrooirrd. Mod (bo money, bat aiwau K a R^yUt^d 
E£r. Tb« rr£l«U»t!on fee h*»  been re<Iat«l lo Un 
KDl» «nd tho preooat rrrt»tr»t!on ■ritem hu been End, by tho pootal »alboriUeo. to be rirtaally opab- 
■atate proteellon agtoait loooco 1>y malL Au'W MMton atv obliged tn rert»tcr letter» when reqaeoted to

KW-Tbo»o »ending money to tfili office for tho Jot'» 
■al oboald bo careral lo »l*te  whether it bo for ■ r*  ■Mraf. or a new »nd write »11 proper n»me»

/taiwr» aro/doMrded until an erplkH orier ii r*v<  rrd 
be <Ao inMUAer for l/uir dUcontlnuance, and until ply- 
wentaU arrearaoee to made. <u rrjuired la w.

No name*  ijTBUDon tho oab»crlptlon booi», with- 
oat tho dr»l payment la Klrancc.,

LOOM TO TOUR. SUBSCBIPTIOJIS.

Babocrtbor*  are particularly ieqaeote«l to note tho ox- 
Elions of their »abocrtpUouA «ad to forward wh»l Is 

for th» euiulng year, wlthoal further reminder from 
Uloofflco.

Upon tho mar<tn ot each paper, or upon the nipper. 
ebo found a WU®ecl of th? time to which weoi 

bML made, for lMtance. tf John tolth L». , Md 
» 1 Doc. 1^ It Hl bo mailed, - J. BmllhVl>ec. l’’ If 
ha baa only paid lo 1 Dec. UTA It win »taco\taua:^ J. 
faith 1 Doc.A"

LOCATION. r-
tmi w»»t rnojcr or nt»

RXLIOlO-PHlLO8OPh*UAL  PUBLISHING HOUS1 
la 197 Fourth Avonuo. /

TB»’«a«T'n»oi»T
Ia-NO4 Dearborn, near /itarrlaon atreel, two block« 
•oulh. »nd In pl»ln flow of the eoijlh »nd coal front» ol 
tho'now Cuatom Houartnd,Poet-office.

Btranrere. who wlab to rt1o by public con»ey»doe. wUl leave tbo Blate aired bor»i cara or ibo Clark atxoei 
oalnlbuaea, »tliarrlaon aUocL
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KNOWLEDGE 18 THE THUE 
SAVIOR.

Datlee Devolving Upon Spiritual*  
lata—Why They Should Organise.
Spirit communion, If true, and It Is now a 

demonstrated fact, affords facilities for exact 
knowledge in regard to the actualities of the 
life wo all are to live after the death of tho 
phyaical body.

To promote knowledge, which is essential to 
happiness, we receive the teachings of the 
wisest and most experienced people of the 
present and past, and treasure them up u val- 
uable to our mental and moral growth. Open 
ooanmunlon with like Individuals of long ex
perience In Spirit Ufa, gives us a means of 
knowing tho particulars of that life, as well’ aa 
tho greatest of all satisfaction—a knowledge 
of ths whereabouts of frjinds In Spirit life, 
and the pleasure of communion with the loved 

ones, whoso physical bodies wo havo laid away 
In tho grave.

Now what possible reason is there for such 
violent opposition to-a truth fraught with so 
great a bloating T

Religious Intolerance Is oertalnly now aa In 
tho paat tho prime cause of the peroocullona 
practiced upon honest investigators.

Timid men and women hid rather forego 
fundamental truths than encounter the frowns 
and persecutions that beset them on every 
hand.

Here la a letter from a subscriber that speaks 
In unmistakable language of like oondlllons 
that obtain Ln hundreds of thousands of 
families:—

Toroxto, Oct 17, 1876.
8. B. Jona. Esq —Please stop my paper. 

It has about stopped mo. The parson preach
es at me. My wife scolds me. My children 
think ma mad. My neighbors shun ma. 1 was 
a area rrocar, bat am now no grocer of any 
color. No one will trust me, nor any nue buy 
from mo. ■ f . c •

The strong man or woman would stem the 
current ot such opposition and defy the cant
ing priest, the enslaved members of his family, 
tad the Ignorant bigots who constitute his 
neighbors; but all men have not the moral 
courage and strength lo contend for the truth, 
but as Ln this case suocumb to the clamor of 
the Infatuated religious devotees, and pay trib
ute for the support of a eva/iy prissiAwd, while 
they surrender that mental food which their 
eouls so much crave.

This gauntlet of opposition is run by seven 
tenths of the readers of our beet spiritual and 
reformatory papers.

By dint of perseverance we have got the 
RauGio-PBiLoeorejcAi. Jourxal on to a bails 
of circulation, (If thè subscribers, who are In 
•over., will pay what they owe us) that insures 
Us permsjsency ; but not until we had used up 
about forty-aevun thousand dollars, did we 
mah that pdaL

And the Littli Bodqunt, a psr/sc< pm •/ 
teewly. still runs the gauntlet of opposition, 
bepMM ft lays the bario In the minds of chU- 
dm for the reception of ¿hi gospel of Bplrit- 
uallim, greatly io the horror of om or both of 
Um parente, or to one or more of the masters 
or mime of tho family, who attend the 
Banda/ schools and begin to think of 
joining a.church for Its popularity in tho 
hoiM circle. Yoe, the Littli Bcuquxr, 

lie excellent quality and 
. coats the publisher ^bout

— 

stare lhe publisher in the face overy day in the 
year, and yet well-to-do Bplrltuallsls subscribe 
for other magi sines filled with reftpour twad
dle, and pay double price for It, to say nothing 
of tho pernicious effoct it hu upon the minds 
of tholr children, bocause it is popular with 
the church. Yea, thousands of Bplrituallrts 
pay. two dollar» a year for a religious mag» sine 
for children, and allow tho Lirrui Boqquav 
to go uncirculated, because it is not popular 
with religionist*.

Again, for a moment contemplate tho fact 
that very few believer» in Bplritualism have 
any of lhe valuable books devoted lo that sub
ject in their houses. Indocd but a small per 
oenl. of the receivers of tho truth of Spiritual
ism read either newspapers, magaslnea or 
books devoted to lhe cauel Why is this so! 
The answor to us is clear and cortain. In a 
majority of cases some one In the family is a 
devoted SyOOphant of tho popular parish priest. 
The fear that ho will see the Rntwio Fnnx) 
•omiCAi, Journal, the LrrriJi BouqusT, or 
some book devoted to.Bplrituallam. causes the 
poor, feeble-minded religionist lo raise a bod- 
lam, every time either Is brought Into lhe 
house. Indeed, they often commit them lo 
lhe flames, so thsl the wouldbs readers may 
not be committed to endien flame» In the after 
life, by tho supposed wrathful god they so ig
norantly worship.

All of these) things are done, and ten thou
sand fold more in the name of a religion based 
In lgtQrance, to prevent the ushering in of 
the resplendent light—tho Philosophy of Llfo 
—Spiritualism. '

A few centuries ago, and tho same spirit of 
bigotry burnt similar investigators at tho aUks. 
placed them upon tho rack of lortur«, and im- 
prisoned them for life in dark caserns in the 
earth, with dally torture, until tbo angel of 
death came to lhe rescic.

Now they do all that lhe spirit ofthasgn 
will admit of. Bigotry in spirit is tho same 
now as in the past. Bhe hu no eyes, and can 
not see; ahe hu no ears, and can not hear; 
she hu no head, and can not think; tho hu 
no heart, and can not feel. Bhe is full of pu- 
alon and u vindictive u her fabled boll.

In view of these factwnd tho continued op
position now being arrayed against Spiritual- 
ism, spirit mediums, spirit publications, what 
are lhe duties devolving upon Spiritualists! 
Are wo to remain the ume indolent, disinteg
rated people, powerless far positive and united 
potential work, that we havo been for the lut 
twenty eight years, or shall we arise and unite 
cur powers, for stubborn resistance lo the pall 
qf Ignoranoe that hu so long enshrouded Lhe 
earth! Let us not only resist the mantle of 
darkness which wily prleslcraft Is dally weav
ing, but let us put forth an united eflort for 
tho dissemination of knowledge, and for lhe 
elevation of human character.

Let us form local societies in every town
ship. Lot those local societies elect represent
atives to form Blate associations, and they in 
turn, a national arsociatlon. Let everything be 
done upon a bull so slmpio and so free, that 
no man's private opinions can In tho leul de 
giee bo compromised. Let thoso societies and 
^lons be organised for work—positive 

ia means of indoctrinsllng, overy mind' 
Into tho laws governing his own being. Let 
lhe sciences be taught from tho rostrums— 
teich the people that which must necessarily be 
tho result of causes which are palpable lo lhe 
•Mica. Ley tho power be generated in local 
sc clot loo to Cid and help on the mighty work 
of reform—that kind of reform that shall causo 
knowlodge to prevail whore superstition now 
reigns supremo.

As the telegraphic apparatus is strengthened 
by its main and local galvanlo batteries, so 
let tho work of promulgating knowlodge bo 
strengthened by lhe local power» generated In 
local societies, until the whole asrth Is dis
enthralled from Ignorance and supentlllon— 
1st lhe pall of bigotry and prejudice be rent 
asunder by lhe penetrating light of knowl
edge. and then it will not only be popular to 
Investigate In the field of lhe Phdoe^by of 
IJfo, but It will be a feast of reason and flow 
of soul, to be desired by every mortal.

Thus the struggling souls which sufler like 
our correspondent above quoted, will no 
longer have to encounter the bigotry of neigh
bor». nor the hells at home, engendered by 
priestcraft.

Letter ot Inquiry from J; M. Peebles.
BraxJoxvs:—In a recent Issue of your Jour

nal.'! find lmlhe editorial column thoee gold
en sentiments:

"In our last article we announced ourself as 
in favor of organic effort*.

"Can Spiritualists organlae on a basis that 
will recognise Intelligence as tho crowning el
ement In manf • • •

"Can Bplrituallrts unite and act upon a prin
ciple whlch>recognises the neoesalty of doing 
good oat lo another, as the most llgitlmate 
means of happlnea for bote, and for all man- 
klod.

"We think so. and whslt shall bo the watch
word With which lo emblanen our standard, is 
yet the question

Il Is needlwa to say that it gratified me ex- 
oeedingly t< know that you favor *!$mnlo  
•Aorta.*  Though old. the following ax< sen
sible earings: "In unloa there is strength.” 
"United we stand, divided we fall." But 
what rgtrtlons have you to cfie/relative lo 

method of organisation! W\>uld you 
Spiritualists to orjcuaiM upon a 

basis only! or would you advise in 
a recognition of the religious na

tes religious sentiment», eo oxivor- 
■ally rooted in the constitution of man!

There is no more strenuous opponent of 
all creed« and all etclarian dogmas than Jsmea 
Burna of London. And in a late number of his 
Jfsdterpi and Dsy&rsai he any8:

"Bplritualism is indeed the true 1
explains the New Testament

are necessary porta of eaoh 
is not ths 

i Wat

ryautu

oommuaiitea, and oomos to point out ths e» 
•entlais of religion lteslf.”

My purposo, friend Joños, Is not controver
sy, but to avail myself of any suggestions yon 
may feel at liberty to ofler. In the multiplici
ty ot counsellors thero Is wisdom.

J. M. Frmblrk

Thanks. Bro. Peebles, for your kind appre
ciation of our senilmente expressed in tho 
items quoted.

Wo have ever been in favor of organlo ef 
forts for lhe elucidation of £e PWowpAy of 
Life, and the institution of means for lhe dis
semination of knowledge, in regkrd to the ac
tualities of both this-and ths endless Ufo in lhe 
spiritual spheres such a knowledge as will 
eave mankind from transgressing moral, 
mental, and physical law», f

You inquire it we would rooommend Spirit- 
ualists to organise upon a financial basts only! 
or would you advlso in tome way a reoognl- 
lion of the religions nature and the religions 
asnliments so universally rooted In lhe con
stitution of man!

Our Brother Is doubUou swaro that wo are 
giving our views upon tho subject in a ser
ies of articles entitled, "Knowledge Is the true 
Savior. Datlee devolving upon Bp ritualists. 
Why Bpiritualiste should Organise," etc., etc. 
Before we close this eerie» of articles we shall 
doubUeu be inspired to sayknore in regard to 
lhe basis of organisation th'an would be advis
able in these remarks.

But we will say just horo that the question 
of finance, howevor Important In an organlo 
eflort for any i>i 
simply incidental to carrying on a work, as 
taxftltohls necessary to conducting tho com- 

ipon affairs of a oily or state, whllo tho object 
of city and state organisation Is for protecting 
tho interests of every soul within tbo borders 
of tho city or slate, no matter how.diversified, 
or how' much such Interests may conflict 
ono with another.

Wo would have our organisations broad 
enough, not only to admit Bro. Burns to de
clare what Bplrituallsm does to explain tho 
New Testament—tho Word of God, and the 
essential religion, but wo would give Brother 
^nobles, Watson, and all other Christian Spir
itualism, the eamo privilege, and not stopping 
with thorn, wo would inscribo upon our stand
ard In brilliant tetters: ’
FRMl THOUGHT WILL 0IVB US THUTH: THINK 

FOH Y0UBSRLF AND »XFRBU THAT TH0U0HT.
In the light of thoso sentiments, neither tho 

Christian, lhe Jew, tho Infidel, the Mahommo- 
dan, tho Buddhist, nor tbo Brahmin, could 
complain that the Bpiritaailste wero imposing 
creeds, dogmas, or platforms of faith that re 
rtricted their rights, or limited their privileges, 
and freedom of thought.

That tho time is near at band when Bplnt- 
uaMste will unite li/local societies and become 
a potent element, not as icanoclaeU alone, but 
real activa builders, not of creeds, but of Insti
tution! for the Inculcation ot knowledge which 
will aaw the eoul from transgressing of mor
al, mental, and physical laws, wo doubt not

For further details we will refer you to part, 
and forthcoming artidea publiehod and to be 
published in tho Rxij^ro Philosophical 
Journal:

I. W*w*  D MVIIU» UU UH 111OUI WV 11 kUBt wlarpoM, save making money, l> he a fraad ÜQ ao inlarBnoe

Questions Ans wo rad.
Mr- Editor:—Will you please answer the 

following auestlons through your paper for 
my edification, and tks set Dem ant of an argu
when d^btogÌnStUt oíútt’Se' X» lnlorprelod “ fodloeUng tbit hoToald
when dcicribujg ________________ _______ ____
spirit control that toes the vessel and oom- 
munlcates it to the medium ! Or In case of a 
magnetic healer, is it not the oontrol that 
makes ay to a distant patient and
psych is the mediums to see said patient!

fc’rrxrrtJALisT,

X1PLY.
First repudiating all expectations of any 

"settlement of an argument**  upon questions 
Involved In the" Interrogatories propounded, we 
proceed to say that phases of mediumship are 
u varied when viowed la detail, as are Indi
viduals—no two persons are exactly alike, nor 
are any two phases of mediumship.

It should be alwsys borne in mind that all 
mankind are spirits, as much before as after 
passing the ordeal of so called death, and that 
there Is really but one world, and that is a 
Bplrit-world—that is, the primary moving ele
ment of life is spirit. x

But do not misunderstand ns. Thlw plain of 
life is strictly material to the external senses 
which deal with matter only—matter In the 
general acceptation of the phrase.

Gross matter is subject to the law of gravita
tion, hence the spirit is heavily laden, and 
when cjoflned to the heavy cumbersomebody, 
has to carry It along wherever it goes, and 
when it views objects bom the windows of the 
physical body, sees things near at hand only, 
and then only such as present themselves ma
terially.

This material plane is but a stratum, so lo 
speak, in the endless strallfloations of the 
boundless and nevar-snding sphere of life.

The next sphere of human existence is so 
very near to the material, that mitay who are 
violently precipitated upon it, steely, for a 

time, can realise that they are not yet in the 
same pbyfical body aa before, and all of their 

surroundings are to them apparently the earns. 
Scarcely a talng presents Itself that differs 
from the familiar objects of their past experi
ence.

Experience in the new life by slow degrees 
oompels them to reallae that they really have 
passed the change called death.

This is the experience of those who are no 
gross in their nature that they have no appre
ciation of the inner U/s,hence do not look for 
it—not looking for it» do not perceive i L

WhUo on the olher hand the spiritually re
fined man. not only often has open visions of 
the loveliness of the ianwh/s, but on passing 
out of the physical form, beholds aa a real
ity, all that hla spiritual visions have revealed 
to Mm, u H war*.  throtgh • imoksd 
ala»—darkly.

Tho reader will pardon us for premising thus 
somewhat In extfenoo before giving direct an
swers to our interrogator’s questions.

Bo me 11 moo the eyes of the medium are suffl 
clently clear sighted, being Independent of the 
physical organ of sight, to soe objects thous
ands of miles away, apparently as real as if -
not six feet off. At olher limes a similar ro- 
sult is produced ptydtolaffically through tlje'ln- 

terpcslllon of a guardian spirit—an vflodt pro
duced upon tho sensor I um of lhe sensitive mo- 
dlum. Similar efiorta are witnessed through 
lhe subjects of meemerlsera

In lhe latter case both the operator and the 
subject^ though,yet In physical bodies, Are 
really for the tinio, living and acting upon and 
from the spiritual piano of life. Tho answer 
above given will kpplyas well to tho healing 

medium as lo tho peeing of a vessel far away 
upon tho ocoan.

An understand fow fundamental
principles In tho y of Lift, aids the
mind to copcolvo thoughts that will by proper 
application,'alwajs unfold the dotalls of overy 
conoeivablo phenomenon, an$J 'divest It of all 

mystery.

>
Proving too Mdch.

^Ed. Journal:—Tho party who publishes the 
account of Dr. Blackman's dream before being 
thrown from bls carriago and kUled at Cresco, 

4owa, is without intention, doing lhe widow 
and other heirs an injury. - The statement is 
that being warned in a dream of his death he 
took a policy on his llfo of |10 000 if that bo 

‘_______ 1...2 . ' .J
company and thoy aro not bound to Day. In- 
aoranco companies glvo policies and chargo 
therefor in acoordanoo with tho risk occuring 
from the uncertainty; thoroforo if Dr. Black 

•jian knew he was going to dio sooner than 
other facts Indicated and look out a policy be 
cause of that knowlodge, it was a fraud and 
lhe policy is void.

Gno. B. Parsons
Hooper, Neb.

It wee do
RBMABKS.

Q rite a mistake, friend Parsons, 
fraud,upon the insurance company, and it can 
not avoid making payment.

Iniuranco companies assumo risks for the 
premiums paid.

To Induce people to Insuro, thoy send out 
printed oirdulart—got clergymen to write long 
articles for publication in religious and secu
lar papers, showing how toon who have lnsur 
ed their Ilves have been suddenly kllled.or died 
from contagious diseases soon after becoming 
Insured, and that widows and orphans have 
thereby been saved from want.

These Inducements prompt thousands to in
sure who would not otherwise do so. The in 
surauco companies prompt themercenaiy spir
it in a man m a means of success.

A loving friend of the family of Dr. Black
man in Spirlt-llfo, foreseeing that tho doctor 
would soon be klllod and that ho would leave 
his family In poor circumstances, did Just 
what the'taiufanoo company would have done 

.if they could havo galnod a listening ear- 
prompted him to takeout an insurance polloy.

While the insursneo agent would not ‘have 

soen as far as the spirits did, -yet he would have 
presented the liabilities to aocidenls as forci
bly as ho oould, the object of which would 
have been to Induce the taking out of a life 
policy.

Spirits prompted him to get his life Insured, 
by shoeing him In a dream, that which 

soon be killed.
While the doctor may hire plaoed sufficient 

confidence Id hla dream to Induce him to get 
but a policy, do odo can say that he was «uro 

that his dream would come to pan.
The publishing of the facta will not Injure 

tho family, nor prevent their recovering the 
money ffom tho Insurance company.

It will do much good by prompting men and 
women to give heed to premonitions from lov
ing friends in Spirit-life, whose power» to 
foresee coming events are sometimes very 
great, and whose promptings if heeded, would 
bo all important in results.—Ed Jourxal.

Lottos Fowlm, the:oelebreted America me
dium, who has been residing in London for 
several years, is now on a vUit lo Edinburgh, 
Boolland. She obntemplgtee visiting her na
tive oountry, Lhr-JJnltod Blates, ere long. 
Our readers will remember that some two 
years sgo we published a very fine portrait of 

her in tho Jouumal. Bhe is one of the finest 
mediums of the age, and we hope ahe will vis
it Chicago whan ahe gets again on this,tide of 
the Atlantic.

Prof. AxnnasoN, tho spirit-artist, has taken 
a trip to Philadelphia. Fearing that some
thing might happen that ha oould not conven
iently attend tho next Centennial exhibition, 
ho concluded to make tho boot of the present 
He expects to retuqi about the 4th ot Novem
ber, rejuvenated and reedy for the old matter i, 
through hla mediumship, to resume their work 
in fif’-DK Hi« like likenesses of ths loved ones 
gone'before.

Now Trial Subscribers.

Remember wa rand the Jouxxal to new sO- 
ssnfav for ono year and prepay postage, at teas 
than two thirds ths regular subscription prioe. 
Ws want 90,000 new subscribers within lhe 
next thirty days. Within that time we expect 
to be tried on ths Woodhull and Claflin In
dictment for libel.

WUl the friends everywhere\ promptly eo- 
cure as many yearly trial subectfbere as possi
ble.

New frid eubeoribore wiU be fumithedwilh the 
Journal one yewr, poAage prepaid at thio ofioe 
for *9  00 -/er rtrw monMs, 50 wnto.

AU other propositions for trial rabecribextf 
heretofore published, are no longer available. 
Agents wUl. pleas» take aorioe aad govern 
tbesMdvee accordingly.
^taadB rnrywhera will oblige by eoUdting

Hille Most Be Paid.
We have a great deal of money due us of 

more than ono year*»  standing, that mart b« 
prcnnptly paid. \

Wo are determined'to make a chan twep.
We know wo are not doing justice io oureeif. 

nhr are those who owe, doing us or them- 
sofvos J a silos by longer delaying payment.

All who remit dues, so that they reach this 
effloe before the first daj of Dxember of tho 
present year, together with six months Ln ad
vance, t/Ul rftviw credit tha
tanct j
not pay before Dec 1st. to
t\dr bdh at full rate» of |3 65 a year, and Ou 

urw wUl be placed in Ou hand» of oolUdort, who 
will tahc immediate to enforce coU»dion.

We are determined not’ to be bankrupted on 
acoqunt of tho negligence of thoso/q^racribcrs 
who would forever continue to Ukt<^e Jour

nal on cretW.—some of whom do not even re
mit the postage. I( Is but little for each to 
meet, but to us in lhe aggregate, it 11 succcas 
or bankruptcy.

Borno subscribers who are well oil, owe for 
the Journal for several years, others who are 
not very well ofl, ean pay, but fall to do so 
from year to year, through unwarranted nepU- 
Stnce To all such we say in the »pint of kind- 
nou, we can nor longer wait for our pay; remit 
and save half a dollar a year together with ooal 
of collection.

Jusllco to ourself demands this omphatio 
appeal and announcement, and we mean It for 
.all who now owe ono year and upwards for 
tho Journal; and overy one who receives tho 
p|per to expected to pay for to, aa much as he or 
she*  would bo expected to pay for a pound of 
cofloe dollvored by tho grocer, unUu lhe paper 
is marked F, (which signlfiea free) at tho end 
of the address on the margin of each number 

yOf the paper, or on the wrapper. Any one by 
consulting tho instructions at tho head of tho 
editorial column of each issue can, in a.mtK 
ment. see exactly when the time for which 
payment bas been ^ade way out

If mF one suppoeea ho cj iho Is getting lhe 
papeFfroo whore iLiajii'f'markod F, be at once 
undeceived; and lithe paper is not wanted, re

mit what is duo and order It discontinued. 
This Is business, and It is the only way to 
guarantoo tho continued piMioatum of any 
nowspapor, the BaLioio-PniLeaoPHioAL Jour
nal not excoDted.

All the libel suits that the yermane adcoeaie» 
of nattineu can Institute, are of the least possi
ble moment, when contrasted with anxiety 
caused by delinquent subscriber». if

, tnn rftviw evwW ita sambas i/Os ad 
yuvewar Aad fan mods. Those who do

Dr. Blade.
l London DUpateA of Oct- rtlh.]

Tho case of Dr. Blade, ’.be American modi- 
am, and Simmons, hlj aaali’tent, was up agalh 
to-day, when the charge of conspiracy against 
thorn was dismissed and Blmmons was dis
charged. A now prosecution was then com
menced against Blade under the vagrant act. 
Magistrate Flowers expressed tho opinion that 
there was a strong prima fade case against 
3lade under this act

The above la the latest dispatch before go
ing to press, that we have In regard to the 
persecutions inaugurated by Chnttiant against 

.Dr. Blade, the celebrated American medium.
Men of scientific knowledge, gentlemen of 

chancier and scholarly attainments, are dal
ly visiting Dr. Blade's sea dogs, and vouching 
for bli genuine mediumship. Indeed Ute doo*  
lor is having more patronage than he can pos
sibly attend to, and yel when the bigots are 
defeated on a charge of conspiracy against 
him, they fall .back on tho oontomptibte 
chargo of ca^ranry.

Dr. Blade under arrest for vagrancy I It Is 
so preposterous a charge that It has only lo be 
mentioned to be denounced by every rtghl 
minded man and woman, as a bald attempt of 
religious bigots and Intolerant skeptics (when 
beaten on tho question ot his being an impos
ter) to jwh Dm lato lhe rile means of pai- 
secullon.and lo bring reproach upon the causo 
that Dr. Blade through his mediumship, eo 
ably demonstrates to be a heaven-born truth, 
when they know that he is no more of a va
grant than is Prof. Bradlaugh, Huxley, ox airy 
olner distinguished English scientist rand 
scholar that has visited thJs oou^try and%een 
highly honored by the American people.

Noto from A. J. Ftehback.
Bro. Jones:—Dear Sir:—Haring resigned 

the posIthxLpf Blate Missionary of Minnesota, 
the offloers of the Association are desirous to 
employ a first class lecturer to All the vacancy. 
Whereupon, with due deferenoe to all our no
ble end faithful speakers now In the field, I 
have taken the liberty to recommend. our tal
ented brother, Dr. H. P. Fairfield, as the right 
man la the right place for 'Minnesota. Will 
ths doctor please correspond with the Hon. O. 
Jenkins, President of the State Association of 
Farmington, Minn.

Yours Truly,
A. J. Fuhbaok.

Dr. Fairfield Is one of the very best lecturer» 
In tho fl^ld.—Ed. Journal.’ '

Mrs. O. A. Braaor. tert and borines» medi
um, 914 Wert Rudolph street, Chicago, Dla.-, 
Is one of the very best tert mediums of the 
age. and her terms are to low (only one dollar) 
that even the poorest people can afford to 
palroniis her.-[Ed. Jourxau

“poi GODC"-Ytelduxg to our advice si 
wuU>! to u strong panooal desire on the port 
of the author to enlighten ths world OoL In- 
gersoll has Issued u now edition of his highly 
popular lecturee In cheaper form. They oan 
now be bad put up in-good shape for |l ld, 
postage ten osate. We predict a large sale. 
For sale at thè offloe of this paper.

Makox Hablamd, (Mra. M. Virginia T«- 
kune,) whose mw nov»X •• My. Little Love,” 
has jut been published by Carito. A Oo., sail- 
t1Vwrk-'W ,OT E“°P<!' Wadfog. with 
her family, to pam the winter In Rome and 
Nepfa.
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WhAt In tho Present Condition of 
Spiritualism iu» Boon trom a Hplr- 

ItuaJ Stand point?

In our last we gave a view of Spiritualism 
as aeeu from our own aland point; to-day we 
give a communication on tho samo from our 
spirit-guides.

Spiritualism, like everything alee, prooente 
different views when seen from different atand- 
points, end those who see It from the land ot 
spirits have not e better means of appreciating 
IL bot they ahould be able to give a more cor
rect description of't Bplriluallam, or the 
ksowledge of spiritual beings and their condi
tions has been the study of spirits In all ages; 
Il baa also been a theme of profound Interest 
to the spiritually minded Individuals on tne 
malarial planes of different worlds, and their 
Interest In It has increased as they havo ad
vanced In the unfoJdment of their spiritual na 
lures. Spirits had known of-the ‘intercourse 
with mortals long ages before it was dtecrorer 
ed by mortals on any of the different planets, 
and whenever tho inhabitants of any one of 
those discovers that Intelligent communlca 
lions can be established between tbe two 
spheres of life tborq is great r> j »iclcg in spirit 
life, It is the beginning of a new era. Bo dur
ing tho twenty eight years which bavo olapeed 
since the advent of Modern Bplrltuallsm on 
your earth, we bavo been watching tho pro 
gross of the cause with profound interest, reel 
islogtbat it was a mutual bltrelng to ths dwsl- 
Isrs of “both spheres.

Our If vors have been continuously directed 
to tho d. telopment of mediums In all the va
riety of their photos, and we have rejoiced 
with you in the knowledge that this work was 
King on all over tho world, and that through 

o facilities iff jrded by Spiritualists and mo 
dlums thousands of Individuals were being de 
veioped Into belter mediumlstlc' conditions 
who had no knowledge whatever of the causes 
which were operating upon them until it was 
beyond their power to control It Wo bsve 
not taken advantego of them, however, but 
have brought them full compensation for all 
they navo suflored in introdnoing Bplrltuallsm 
to millions of earth's children.- Wo noed not 
trace the various forme of manlfeslstl<>dr 

' which have been Introduced, one/fter anolmr, 
since the advent of Modern Bplrltuallsm, oich 
one of which was adtpted to the limes ah<l 
conditions when they were introduced.

The entire human family have fell sn Im/ 
Bee which has moved them Is to hlgkrea*)  

ter conditions, though the source of Ibis 
has been but little understood The work Is 
still going on with Increasing power. The 
American association, to which you hsve re
ferred, was designed for a purpose In this 
great movement and having fulfilled that It 
has passed away. Other attempts el organise 
tlon will be made, with more or less success, 
until you have learned ths true basis on which 
organisation can be laid so m to produoe the 
best results to humanity.

Tho wave of fraud that yod havo referred to, 
was foreseen by spirits, as * result of tho con 
dlllons of huminity, and Is apart of the groat 
work which ls going on to ratio man Into a 
higher plane. We anticipated alLtho trouble 
which has arisen from this cause. T>ul we also 
know that It was through these that the race 
would come to e higher plane. In which tale« 
rity will bo so Ingrained Into bumaa aeiare 
that all temptations to commll fraud, even In 
the darkness when tho chances of detection 
are oo small, would not havo power over any 
one, but standing in their uprightness and 
Integrity mankind would always love the right 
for the right. Today, a large proportion of 
mauklxd act honestly only^becauM the law to 
a terror to evil doers, and not from thooo lit - 
cate principles which make oca oprleht be 
der all clrcur stances. Hence Ike dark circle 
manifestations havo their mission and .have 
boon permitted, as a part of the groatreork 
which ls going on to raleo tbe human ra<*  Into 
higher conditions.

Several causos have operated to produoo the 
> results which now exist; oneof the most prom 

Inent of thesp, was tho fact that tue mass of 
BplrlluallrtAnd mediums were not satisfied to 
pursue the legitimate couno of Investigation, 
and to receive <rom the spirits through all ths 
dlflsren« channels all that they can give to 
mortals, but with a reetleesnoM which belongs 
to tho age of Infancy there has been a general 
rush after materialisation. Mediums were 
not sallafled to pursue the even tenor of their, 
way, and to wait for the developments which 
naturally follow, and Spiritualists very genar 
ally joined In the eager dralre U7 witness mar- 
vofou phenomena, which were reported in 
various parts of Jhs land. This 
ths part of advaaoed 
bank to the rudiments.
liar to that which would bo produoed by a 
professor of a high school, or a ooBoge, 
If ho would Insist that their pu'plts ahould go 
back to study the alphabet We -know that 
this to tho basis upon which all literature must 
bo built, bnl ^fter the basis Is wall laid it to 
folly to spend your time in repealing It over 
and ov«r again. This has not only dlsquallfl 

n the capacity to make proper In
tel has opened the way for fkiu& 
>f mediums and spirits; wo wlA?

It distinctly understood that Ibero to a wy 
largo class of spirits who are entirely oa the 
piano of fraud and trickery, and who delight 
to And mediums, or susceptible persons upoa 
whom they can act in the production of tease 
things. There are spirits who are opposed to 
all the spiritual mahlfestallons. and who toko 
deltakl ta doing these thing«, hoping thmby 
todlsoourog« ¡Bortals from pursuing IhaTub

Diagnosis^ aid Corti« Di masca.

NEW YORK
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loro of the wosld, and salvaUcm always comes 
through suffering.

After having discovered a disease and un 
derolood its nature the mdst Important thing 
Is to And tho appropriate remedy. We desire 
to give that which appear« to us to be the pro- 
pei one under proecnl- clrcumslanoea As a 
sick body requires rest, so Spiritualists to day 
require this, It Is time for all to stand rill) so 
far as physical manifestations are concerned, 
and havlDg entered Into a very close self-ex- 
amination to soo what are the motives which 
are prompting to action, and each IniHridual 
ahould seek for a higher condition for them 
selves, and than In the Investigation of any of 
the phenomena, be very careful In the flrst 
place that there is no selfishness or auaoiclon 
upon their part, and no opportunity for deoep 
tlon on the pari of the medium; give them 
your confidence and sympathy, but keep your 
reason and judgment, eo as to be prepared to 
analyte everything.

Those spirits who are competent to teach 
mankind are desirous at all times that you 
should sxerclM your own Judgment, and their 
first effort la to cultivate th LA. and It sometimes 
becomes necessary for them to disappoint you 
when lhej<see you are disposed to neglect tbo 
Croper exercise of this; the object of Spiritual 

m la not to gratify the love of the marvelous, 
but to unfold and develop« your mental and 
physical capacities,'and you should all bo on 
your guard In reference to the marvelous phe- 
nomens, especially when they occur under clr 
cumsiancce which preclude Investigation.

Tho clans of spirits who are doing tho great
est amount of mischief are those who use this 
love of the marvelous m a means of gratifying 
their fun loving propensities, and if you efior 
any encouragement to these they sro ever 
ready to do their part. What ws 
Is an honest scepticism, which ti

What wp desire moat 
, ____  ' necessary V»

sound Judgment, and which weighs all the ev 
Ideoce and thus reaches safe conclusions

Wo wish to Impress upon all that Spiritual 
Ism Is the result of three distinct Influences, 
each of which 1s Important; first the spirits, 
second mortels, and third the relations which 
exist between these The spirits have been ready 
In all ages to do their part, and bavo sought 
opportunities whenever and wherever they 
could find them In all ages, and among all 
people« Mortals have mostly been lodifler 
ent, or prejudiced; but In alleges there have 
been some who were recipients of spiritual in 
flux, and who havo generally suffered from 
(bls cause, partly because they did not know 
its origin, but mostly because they were not 
understood and appreciated by those around 
them.

Tho knowledge which Modern Spiritualism 
has brought to tno human family has removed 
many obstacles which have surrounded this In 
the past; and when this terrible wave of fraud 
baa performed its work, and purged Spiritual 
lam from the vile Impostors, who from mere» 
nary and other motives have clung to lt,a new 
class of mediums of a higher order will bo de
veloped. and II will be found thattbeio will be 
a general acceptance and understanding of 
Spiritualism among all classes of mankind.

Let us labor earnestly for the coming of the 
day when truth and Justice shall prevail In all 
departmente of lire, and when there will bo no 
attraction for spirits who are on the plane of 
frond, but all will seek the troth for righteous 
neea sake, and will be bleeeed by finding It

Alexander Von Humbolt.

The aplr It of the above named poraon will 
control Mrs. U, L V. Richmond, Bunday 
evening, Nov fllh, and answer thia quosllon, 
••Who are the World Makers?"

Mbs Htdb. the médium farmerly ot Bostón 
and New York, and who went from here toBl. 
Loáis soma montha aluce under a spoclal en- 
gegement, has returned lo Chicago and uken 
up her resldence al 9Ü- Wabaah Ave., where 
wo presume abe will be glsd lo seo her frlenda

Fbanx Lbb Bbm3dict a last novel, ** 'Twixt 
Hammer and Anvil.” recently pnbliihed by 0. 
W Carlton A Oo.. is already la Ita alxlh edi
tion. A new work, entitled •• Madame," by 
the same author, la In the presa. Mr. Benedict 
la atf^eaent in Spain.

Mim. fl. Monas, the lecturer, ctn bo a^dreaa- 
od Io the future at No. 420^Weat Madison Bl., 
room 9, Chicago.

I --------------
W. A. Warrs of Balaton Spa, N. Y., de

sires to open a correspondence with Thomas 
Walker, with a view of engaging hla servloec.

Dm O. P. Bawfqbd of Iowa, ploaso Mod 
your present address to this cflloo.

Hartmut's CkBlleage.
The undersigned wishes It distinctly under

stood that bls challenge of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars, with roferenoa to the prodiolion of 
genuine Spirit Photography, ls still before l£h 

public, and that I mean all I have heretofore 
Mid. I JST J. HABTMAR,

881 Vine 8'-, PhBadal^Q^ Pa. '

Prometheus.
A MBW WBBXLT JOUBBAL.

l-MOMvmua is daelgned as an aid to tho 
Reconstruction of Bqcloty'on tho basis of tho 
Philosophy of Science. It gives prominence 
to the beet efforts of Constructive Thinker« In 
Europe. It to «too a Weekly Reoord and Re
view of Ike best and latest Philosophical. 
BctaBtlflc, Orieatal, and RUiosaltoOc Liter
ature, and ooBtains a Belact List of these 
works.

An octavo weekly, 83 pp. |3 per year, la 
advanoe, postpaid; single oopy. 10a Publish
ed by Oharles P.Bomerby, 189 Eighth BtroeL 
Naw York. \ t util

Clair re jant atloxs from Lock of

Dr. Butterfleld.will M
od and oorrecl your disease Its
oauoea, progress, and Decoct of a radloal 
cure. ExaMlaoa tho as well oo body. 
Eacloeo One Dollar, with name and ago. Ad
dress X. F. Butterfield.,M D.. ByracuM. N. Y.

Sr Pilus. (I1b6UB) 

and neglects the akin, and still expects health, 
la like a sanitary cfficer who would clean a 
ci y By washing the ihorcushfarts and slop 
ping np ths drains In chronic and nervdus 
disorders. Electricity and the Turkish Baths 
a re the moat potent remedies known toscienoe 
In Chicago an Institution baa been established 
at the Grand Pacific Hotel, for tho treatment 
of these maladies by Electricity, Turkish and 
Vapor Baths. It Is the moat thorough eslab 
llahmont of tho kind la .the West, and under 
the care of Dr. G. O. Bpmers and Mrs. Borners 
hundreds of persona suffering with chronic 
dlaeasewre receiving permanent benefit.
n99

The Wonderful Healer and ClBlrvoxont—
■ ra. C. ■. Morrison.

—Thousands acknowledge Mrs. MqXtson's 
unparalled success io giving diagnosta of dia 
case by lock of hair. And thousands have 
been cured with vegetatile remedies, magnet 
lied and prescribed by her Medical Bind.

DusNosia by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa
tient's Hair and |1 00. Give Age and. Bex.

Rbmbdibs sent by mall to all parte of the 
United Blates and Cañadas.

HF“Bpeciflca for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
Address Mbs O. M. Mobbirox,

P O. Box 1619. Boston. Masa
Residence No 4 Euclid street.
Take Grove flail and Dorchester street cara. 

v«0ol6il8

Wonder upon Wonders.
Giver» iivoy—A'strange, mysterious anil moil 

ix raordinary book, entitled THE BOOK OF 
WONDERS. Containing, with numerous t'u 
rtous pictorial llluilrallons. the mysteries of 
the heavens end Earth. Natural and Super 
Natural, Oddities, Whimsical, s*range  Curloei 
ties. Wilcbeeaod Witchcraft. Dreams. Super- 
etltlon Absurdities, Fabulous. EorbanlBieDl, 
Ac In order that all the world may see
this curious book. Ue publishers bavo reeolv 
ed to give II away, also to send with It gratia, 
a beautiful Chromo, varnlahed ami mounted, 
and already to hang up. Addr*aa  F Glrjuon 
A Co , 788 Washington street, Boston. Mass . 
enclosing 15 cla. for prepayment of postsge on 
Boc k and Cnromo. (n7.4)

Spirita Materialize and Cure (hr Pa*  
tient. Two WitneMcaof the 

Transfijniration.
MRS. BL A III TUB »MBIT ARTIST WAR TUB BUD 

JXCT TBBATXP.

-f^BAB Mbs IloBtxeoB, 894 Dsarbcrn Street 
Chicago, III —I tried your«ea-cdice and thus 
far 1 id much belter, ] muef-tell you tht 
airange feels In regard to my treatment by tbe 
tplntSL I was quit^ick when your letter 
containing maeoet xed paper aid prescription 
camo, hence I did not obseive the clause to 
"sleep alone." and as a friend from Ohio- 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, was her«« on a visit tome, 
we slept together, I applied the papers to my 
bead as directed and went to sleep.

Wo were hMb awakened at the same tlmo by 
what seemed lb be tne goor opening. Wo then 
both saw two white figures approaching oor 
bed (and wo knewour door was securely lock 
ed boforo retiring), as tbe figures approached 
we both gavo «scream at the same time, hence 
Il was no clalrSToyanl visloh on my oar» (and 
Ellen Is no medium at all), but tho spirits wore 
so folly materialised vre thought them to bo 
persons In earth lifo. One of them, the first 
figuro approaching,wss a tell daxk complexion- 
cd man, with long while hair end beard, 'e 
took bls place directly over our heads and laid 
bls hand on my forehead i tho ocher was a 
young Indian girl. She went to the back ride 
of the bed and raised ud the blankets and 
tried to make Mra Smith get out of Ike bed. 
but not until her screams bad brought me to 
my feet, did the spirit drop the baddlng; but 
she kept waring her hand for her (Elleo) to go 
away. Instead of fading away, they passed 
out at ths door, and the lai ten I they did so I 
went to the door and found It locked. The 
next night we had a similar experience, only 
we were not Iris hie nod the second lima I am 
alone now and feel I am getting better. I had 
St discouraged, for I have been sick and ua

g medicine for two years, lojio effect I 
have used magnetised papers from Ove differ
ent physicians, but never saw a materialised 
spirit before.

I had boo mo skeptical In regard to 
magnetised papers, but have now to admit its 
virtue in enabling spirits tc aid the sick, and 
I have faith and hope that the spirits will help 
me, as I can alone do nothing. 1 am now far 
belter, may God's best angels ever attend you 
to my grateful nrhyer.

Aflccik<i>ately Yours,
t X“ x Lvtib M Blaib.

Rock Bottom, Mare. Oct 1.6ib, “76
true statement of facts as

Oakkawd, OaL, Sept 14. -76.
Mna. A. H. Rombsom, Chicago. Hl.

Mt Dbab-MadamBy accident I am In re
ceipt of the RsLIQlO-PHILOeorHICAL Joubmai^ 
containing your advertisement, tn which you 
propose to diagnose cases by a lock of pa- 
ttenfe hair, and proscribe bSe remedies. I 
haie a eoa 6 years old last January, and with 
thia I lLclooe a lock cf hla hair. Can you di
agnose hla cbm and tell ma kla trouble! Ifeo, 
I will hSTi rest him. If you can’t do it
I want noi o do with the treatment, aa I
have been too badly and spent too much
coin, to be gulled much more. I am willing 
and able to pay. any reasonable price If he can 
bebeneflted I am k> faithless that I will not- 
eran forward ths fea fur diagnosi«, but If you 
aaa fit Io act oa thia, and If oorruçt, you may 
charge me five or tan prices tor the praecriö 
liona U you sas fit to write ma or set oa thia, tall 
me what are hla troubles and pocnllarittoi. 1 
am a skeptic. U you see fit,to noUoa this, do 
so, if not I am out only a stamp.

J remain most truly your«,
Jod Ovana.

Mra. Robinson diagnosed the ease, and here 
to tba reply»- '

Oaslsbd, Alameda Oa, Oct Sept 99, *7A  
Mbs. Robixsom, Ohlcago, I1L

Mt Dbab Madam»—Your« of Md last to at 
hand. Your diagnosis of bjs oaae to v«ry oor- 

baato^De as I had bo faith la your 
»owsra, I herewith lndoie your fee 
bStoJK?*!  wSTreMta yoipr» 

Rrepaetfully you«, ____
JcnOvana 

it affords me much pleasure to report a decided 
Improvement la my complicated serios of all

James Nicholas, writing from Gomer, Allen 
County, Ohio, October 7ih, 1876. toys:— 
••Mrs. Robinson—Borne time ago I mdI to 
you In regard to my wife. Your prescriptions 
arrived in due time, from which the has re 
oeived much bentflL I send again to you as 
ev.rv time you prescribe she Is helped very 
much."

Sept 11, 1876 Wm. F. Baird. Fort Gr fflo, 
Texas, (writes) Mrs. R., Dear Madam.— 
“ Mr». Hirah Baird, for whom you prescrib
ed at thia place a few weeks line«, la evidently 
better after following your treatment"

John J. Miller, flsxtehurst, Copiah Co., 
Mississippi, writes, October 11th, 1876j— 
'• 1 write to inform you I am improving un 
der yc ur treatment." And under date of Bept 
KJ. he aayi " Yon certainly have performed 
several rem*| kable cures io Homer. Texas."

Thousands are Cured of the use ot Narect*  
Ira, but.Object to Ila being Published. J

Tho following case of a perfect cure of tho 
neroiclous bablt of using narcotics by Mr». A. 
II Robinson, 894 Dearborn BL. Chicago, la 
published by consent Here follows the cor
respondence In full upon the subject:

Mrs Roiiinbon, 894 Dearborn St, Chicago, 
— Duan Maoam:—I received a letter from my 
sistur, which 1 enclose, about your remedy ad
vertised In tbu RBLioioPHiLoeoniiaAi. Jour
nal. Do vou.tblnk there Is any use trying to 
help her. I hHcnt much faith that she can 
be helped, and II is bsrd for her boy who is 
working for fll SO a woek. or myself to pay 
|600. uoleas there 1s some hope, but If you 
think there is any prospect of success, you Can 
send the medicine with full instructions how 
to be taken. Send It to Mrs. Agues VanAcr
nam, Utllo Valley, N Y.

O. W Gallawav.
W1 W. Erie St., Chicago. 111., Nov. 4. TA

I.BTTBI4 TO HH BhOTBBB VTATtH« HBM CAMB
Dbab Bb.'TMBB :—Your letter came to band 

last night, 1 was happy to hear you had been 
to see Mrs Robinson and that there la hope 
of helping me to get cu«A qf this awful habit. 
1 will now slate what ahe'< wish«» to know ot 
my case. Il will be four lyoara next January- 
alnos tho Doctor began io give mo murphlJk 
powders, which he gavo me all winter. Two 
years after my babe was born 1 got eo I used 
two bottles a month. I now use opium, but 
Increased the quantity, I now us >6 dbnts worth 
a week My health Ls middling good except the 
catarrh, I think It Is, 1 have nocough, but spit 
up a great deal of stringy melter, this I have 
bad five or six years, but grows worse, my age 
is 45 last July. Frank is a noble good boy to 
ofler to pey the |6, and I know you wll)<botb 
be bleeeed In trying to help me out of this 
trouble. Hope to hear from you soon.

Your Bluer,
Aeirw VabAbbbam.

Little Valley. N. Y , Oct 80. TA

Mrs. Robinson diagnosed the case end fur
nished her usual opium remedy, which Is now 
coming so extensively Into use, and has al
ready cured thouaanda of poor suflorora, and 
here follows the report from the patient cured:

Maa A. H. RoBUieoN, 894 Dearborn Blroet, 
Chicago, IlLr—Words can not express my
thanks to you and the good angels for provld-. 
Ing a remedy to free me from that tyrant—- 
opium. I look the last does a moath ago. 1 
have a Utile tn the house but have no desire to 
touch It 1 look abonl iwotklrds of the box 
of remedy. For a few weeks I have been 
troubled with a female complaint that I had 
when I oom menced taking morphine, but now 
begin to feel stronger and brjter. I think 
your medicine la Just what it Is reoommended 
to ba I shall try to get others to use It who 
are In slavery as I was. Hoping you may 
rewarded for ths good you are doing, I remain 
your«, Asmbs Van Abbjiam.

Little Valley, N. Y.. March 90. TA

Mrs. A. H. Robjkbom. 8941)e ar born BL, Ohl- 
cago, DbamMadam—Words will fall me to ex 
proas my gratitude for the great and good re
sult you havo effected, in curing my slater of 
that cursed bablt of using morphine. Tho 
small sum of |5 a box foi the opium remedy 
(one box baring cured her) la like no pay at all. 

Your eve» grateful friend.
T. W. Gaixowat.

No. 681 Ada St, Chicago.

Wonderful 8necees In Heading the 
Bick.

The enree performed in all parts of the coon 
try through the mediumship of Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson, are no less markable than tboee 
recorded tn the Bible. A lock of the sick per 
son’s hair, sent in a letter, and held la her 
band enables bar to llagnoee the
disease and preecrlbe . Ona of hex
spirit guides go in perton to every patient and 
often make -their presence known.

• During the years 1874 and 1875, Mn. Robin
son treated 6441 patients by letter, and ovm- 
•000, ,who called upon her in person. A ma
jority of these cases had been given up as in
curable by the regular attending phyalclana- 
mostof whom speedily recovered under Mrs, 
Robinson's treatment, with outs change from 
the first prescription.

MBA A. H. BOB1MBON,

, Beallu PiyciiBElnc & Bixiieu leiiin.
RlUSIOl’MILCnomClL PTT^.rwTwa Houbb

Irw ^drrrtliHHrntf.

Mrs. Hyde, the Medium,
Si. to tb- ft'». ead "11! rvotve eUte at

915 WABtBH AVE. - CHICAGO, «aiia is

I>l<. .1. K. IVKWTTOIS, 
SS? W. 7lh Mt., < larlHHatl Okie.

,r«w tai « aoti'tha wbt>« <>• iffluuS erf ibe Wm< raa 
<• i>>*  tad »• rare*  Dr N n>o t<i.i ibii'ci h« taif 
c>«i I real altri*  «cd iwHcn'id* • or»*  *•  ■< ■ €«fQl u b*  
p>r» r*l  (.»«Inert Rt*u>  nr. hi *r>d  dh<a*r.  *r.d  
• r-d I- <» trdar fcr B or 10 dr > or. ■> »0« <ao «flead 
rlltS f

Ladies, attention I
F*<M  mrS »ar*  le^eiyj to tb«lr oitflraJ roZor *«4  
■ariMiaM mH to face. Alwnurt*  ax>d r«p»)n Bea) 
M.-qaia <e dud • /

QHCICEK, REASONABLE.
W Kaudelpb Blraef. 

< hleasra.
nd »car. fur*  bvixpr»»*.

Ill*  ( rnltni I») db p ay tbe admiration of all uamin ■ 
•r» tinmaow

«

AGENTS WANTED tor the NEW
FAlllIKH’ft BOOK.

(Jfies tell rifcimsncn en aC Süds or Fans work.
Dralaip. r«iu;arf, Ro aik-e of Cnpe. ltd Fam» 
ei'«k. I'vlsU.e a ■ «a sable a.d praekaJ treatlM 
on lloass ilalteftr. aid t«k <r Usai forni and Laws 
tor fernst.. TKt j ¿.’m f. «yo»*,?-,  .-„j «» pod
ÍOA-d For tall dual rífe» aid ter me address

J C KcCCBDYAtO., rkUMsIphia. ru 
ttlnllfrow

By SARA A UNDERWOOD.

beiotaia cf Free Tbcughl, 
w c«nua> rendo Orares In

MRfl. JENNIE LORD WEBB,
■ S41BSS. far InOepenloa» Blate Wrltlaw.

18 W. 91»r St., Nbw Yobb City.
Til MM '

May be Restored to Health?

ATjTi
r >

WHOSE VITALITY IS HOT WHOLLY 
IMPliBED AID WHOSE DISEAS

ED 0BCAN8 ARE CAPABLE 
OF RE-INVIGORATION.

DR. T. ORMSBEE,
r

No. Il I West 23rd 8t

TH!

Jt fcT Ft BL1SBXU.

Andrew Jackson Davis’.
Laleit Inveatlxallens and Conclusions; and Embodying 

a Moat Important itecent Intarrtsw with 

JAMES VICTOR WILSON,
Who has te« tte U. ¡«st twsnty • resident

uTlBs Sumn teU
■*H  BSTILATtoX IS SXTTTLHD .

THE DIA.KKA,
AND TIIEIB EARTHLY’ VICTIMS; 

Falie' al" Rejitiie li- Spiritnaiian. 

■ T ANDREW JACKBOX DA VIA
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NOVEMBER 11, 1870^

■ Intocation.—Ob, thou Father and Mother Gol 
wilt thou be with u M wo come before thee sad 
bow our heads with reverence to the angrt-worid 
and to thy great end mighty power! WUt tbou 
help ui even as tbo »unllght helps tbe opcn’ng 
flower to bring forth It*  petals and »end up lit 
perfums unto those that need It! Biptlze each 
•ool from tbe great fountain of all truth. May 
each heart feel deeper Interert ln*tho  great here 
after. Oh, onr F-tne*,  be with us and watch over 
us to day, and guide us as we take by the hand 
the sn fl eric 3 onea of earth and lead tnem to ’be 
fountain of loapirat’.on. And to. thee we will as
cribe *11  praise, no» and forever. Amen.—Jin 

ff^ennie S Rudd, in Banner. .
J This Is a very beautiful prayer, and makes us 
feel better whon wo resd It. Tto following ex 
tract, however, from the prayer of u noble a ne
gro aa ever bowed before tho throno of grace, I*  
equally aa good, though not expressed In quite as 
poltehed language. It was delivered during th*  
Jar. and is as follows: "Hulerof slide Laman» 

i this earth, will dow bress tbo general» In do 
field dis night if It be circumspection In dy dis
creet eye, and al»o bress de Union and the Stare 
and Btrlpes. They fight In ■ scientific cau»c, and 
be the bestest of men; but good Lord, may th-y 
swear Ims and pray more. And finally. bress dy 
humble servant naw supplicating dee In behalf of 
dese benighted darkles. It behooves dee to dig 
deep and sound to de very bottom of bla heart. 
Msy dare be nary bllmmtge belwctn myself and 
Bavlor." In th*>se  two prayers we see quite a d.f- 
iercnce, but w« are not prepared to say which as
cended the nearest to the Deity.

HOUSTON, TEX AB.-Erfward N. Fielding 
writes.—I have noticed several accounts In your 
paper of Mr. Thoms*  Walkers I wish ho would 
come Texas ward; there Is a great field here for a 
medlam of bls capacity, and particularly In Hous
ton. We want a good materialising medium. I 
kix>w ho can do welL I will give him a borne free 
of charge for my part. Please tell blm or any 
other one to address me.

Guardian bmhits.—What could bo more consol
ing than tbe Idea that the souls of those wo once 
loved were pennlrted to return and watch over 
our welfare!—that affectionate and guardian aplr 
It*  sat by our pillow when we slept, keeping a vig
il over our mwl helpless hour»!—that beauty and 
Innocence, which bad languished into tbe tomb, yet 
smiled unseen around ur,-revealing tbcmaelv<a In 
those blest dre*ma  wherein wa livdover again tbe 
hours of past endearments! A bcllcf^of thia kind 
wou’d, I should think, be a new Inceptive to vir
tue, rendering us circumspect, oven- Ip o«k- m ist 
eecret moment*,  from the Idea tb*t  thoie y» once 
loved and honored wer» Invisible witnesses of our 
actions.— HasAfRyfoN Irrdng

If a belief in these Would ba an "incentive to 
virtue," an absolute' khowledgo of ths fact should 
mxkc one better In e?ery respect. Millions know 
that Bplrituallsm is true, that guardian angels are 
everpresent, and their 11 res are ntsde better' and 
happier thereby.

BYRON, MICH.—J. 8 Trask writes —I love the 
manner In which you deal wlti th« ortbertox? 1 
was twenty-seven reare in bondage, anl by rekd- 
Ing tne Journal, tbe sca'es began to fall one by 
one from my eyes, till now I stand a free man, 
cut loose from the church, and »coking to know 
more of the truth. I owe It all to tbe Influence 
of the good old Journal, and don't know howl 
could do without IL

Somnambulism —Andrew Healey, a middle sgcri 
man living at No. 171 West Indiana street. Chica
go, has been In the .habit of walking In his sleep 
oecasionklJy during the past About 4 o'clock 
Cterday morning he was perambulating about 

bouse wh lesweeTy slumbering, and managed 
to fall over tbo railing o*  a balcony In front of ono 
Of the second story windows of the manilon. He 
was precipitated downward a distance of twenty- 
three feet, and sustained Injaries that may prove 
fataL

It Is not often the case In somnabu'lsm, that ac
cident*  occur. HI» body waa undoubtedly re
sponding to some dream of a vaguo-charactei', and 
all of hl» faculties were so nearly asleep that they 
did not take cogulisnce of surroundings, hence 
the accident

BRIGHTON.—J. W. Tledeman Martbcxe write». 
—I read with pleasure 'your paper, and I mw In 
8*pt  9;b, an article,—"Wbrt are the dulle» de
volving upon Spiritualist*./'  1 read it with Im
mense pleasure. You kndw without doubt that a 
very small portion of English Spiritualist*  havo 
thought proper to accept th» tlt o of Christian 
Spiritualism with Dr. Boxton as lealer, but there 
to n o hope for such a psrte .
* Bolomox'S TimKr —The exaggerated account 
In tho Bible of BolouTon's lemplo, Is a fair aample 
ot tbe extrsvagancea Indulged In by tbe ancient 
writers. The total sum of gold snd silver coalrib 
uted by David and bla chief» towards building the 
temple wa*  8943 757.000, beside*  precious stone*,  
bra»*  and Iron. Bo'omon bought wood and hired 
th*  artisans of tbe King of Tyre. The Uborera 
numbered 153.000. According 4o I King«, lx: S3, 
there were 5M Jewish overseers; or 230 accordlog 
Il Qhrou. vltl: 10. (Where every word and figure 
to losplred a diflerence of only 800 1» too small to 
cavil about To tho eye of faith f>50 acd 250 ;• all 
one. Conslatency In arithmetic la an Invention of 
tbe dovlll) The edlfl.e waa 110 feet long. 36 feet 
wide, and 55 feet high (see I King», vl: 9); and 
153.000 workmen completed the lob In »even ycarel 
They mast have worked by the dsy. Twenty 
good carpenter» could pul up such a bulldlog, 
now a days. In about threo month»! But wo for- 
El to mention the porch and .outside chambers.

e porch was 80 by 18, and 220 feet high—Jurt 
four times as high as tbe main-building! Bee 
Chron. Ill: 4 The chambers were Dine feet high 
in three tiers, and from nine to thirteen feet broad.' 
But with porch, chambers and maid building, It 
was not near to largo as many fourth-rate church 
edifices of th*  present day. When a chi' \ aid for I 
many ycara after W» h;d manhood, we Im- I
agined Solomon’s > be a "b g thing In
dlcilo:to>Ji" but 1 simply becauss wo
swallowed, like a young bird, everything th»t tho 
old on*  dropped Into our mouth. But aa soon as 
we plucked up courage to think Independent of 
parsons and t elr scare-crow devil and tyrant god, 
our eye*  were opened, and wo beheld with amase- 
ment, that Instead of facts and reavon-our mental- 
stomach waa crammed with husks of fiction like 
th*  above.— Qmmon Senu.

Solomon’s temp's wa*  about half as large a*  the 
Grand Pacific Hotel of this city. It could have 
been placed In our Exposition Building as an ob
ject of curiosity, and still left room for those who 
wished to exhibit staple indurt les. It waa * 
•mall affair compared with som*  of our modern 
buildings It would sink Into lnilrnlficanco by the 
■ide of the Palace Hotel al Ban Francisco, and If 
■A the Centennial, It would be scarcely noticed.

OrrperriON to Orgamization.—T. D. Senior, 
of Chicago, I1L, writes.—You seem by your arti
cle*  (If I mistake tot) to strongly roccommend 
Bplrituallst*  to organize. I consider organisation 
to another word for corruption, for amongst all 
.ocgantoBLioti*  there to n*ee*aanly  corruption. 
Look at trade societies. Odd Fellows, F. ee Masons, 
even church soclellet, Young Men’s Christian As
sociations, ete. Truth will Sways prevail and I 
can not conceive of Spiritualism prevailing In * 
better and more effect vo way than it Is. It goes 
into tho family circle overcoming all obslacloo. 
To organize, seems to seek persecut ion and ex pose 
itadsteia instead of Ito perfection*.

WK8TBKRRY.N. Y.-UH*ke*,*wr1te*.-Allthe  
evldeoc*  1 h*v*  In regard to organicstlon to again»! 
It. Th*  world can not show an lnstane*  ot organ- 
ta*dsod*U**  that have not bcopm*  corm pt. It to 

system ot * f*w  ruling the many. I have wit- 
:Spiritualist*  tons 
l ha*  been an hln- 
new movement at

esd of divisions In 
r wall to think 
i pl mm every or«, 
r Mparailooe from 
will o*  cut up Into

RELIG'IO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL,
This Is my view and I know I am giving the opin
ion of a boot of other Spiritualist*.

8oul Ya armings —Thero *re  departed beings 
that I loved as 1 nrv-r sg<ln shall love In this 
woild; that have loved me as I never aaaln »hall 
be love 4 If »ueb betnga do evrn retain la their 
bl-ss<d spheres the attachment which thev fell on 
CJrlbj If they take an Interest In the poor concerns 
of transient mortality, and are pennVted to hold 
communion with tboso whom they h»ve I >v d on 
r «rib, I feel as If now, a*.  Ibis deep hour of nigh’. 
In this »lienee »nd rulitude, I could receive their 
visitation» with the most »olernh but unalloyed 
delight.—HosAinyfon Jrriup

In connection with the above, so full of low feel
legs, we might quote a vers*  from 8p«ncer:-- 
Love la a celestial harmony,

Of likely heart*  comprised of star» cousent. 
Which J 'In together in sweet symra'by,

To work each other's joy and true content, 
Which they havo harbored since tholr first descent 
• Out of their heavonly bowers where they did

Me> a
And know each other here'belov'd to be.

Raro st» or Mrrtjnos — Glvo u» only a brief 
synopsis. Our reader» care nothing about the 
meeting commencing at 10 and adjourning at 19; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning al B. ard so 
on. They »Imply would like to know who partici
pated In tne exercises, tho number present, and 
the general feeling that prevailed. If any striking 
Incident, give It brioflv. tf-

TnotmtssoMa Spirits —Here there waa an In 
terrupVon which really f Igb cn,d u». A very 
dark, wicked spirit got contro of the medium and 
wrote, "Move the table out on the ga'l< r»,’’ and 
made Planchette move a»>out so strangely that we 
did not know what to make of It. It was the 
»pl'll of a physician who hsd admired the medium 
In her youth and wanted to m»rry her. and he 
killed a geDtiomai of whom he was jealou>, and 
was buntr for It. Having read that we rauat trv 
to do wicked «pirita good,-wo let him Uli bls »tory 
and It waa fearful. Hews» In an awful »late of 
mlod, would not let ua pray for him, and aa’d he 
ctmê’becaufe be wanted to injure and worry Mrs. 
---------. and that be ofteo tried to make her unbap- 
K After lettioir him tell bls dreadful st >ry 1

d him we would n<a7 f<5r him, and coDj-irod 
him In the name of Almighty God to depart from 
ue, and Chen he left. My bus hand I he j^aa a
very powerful and wlck. d spirit, and tbit ho.rbaK— 
ei In so suddmly that our gturdlan spirits could 
do nothing for a while, erpeciallv alter wa con
cluded to let him tell his »lory. Mr/8. said 1 had 
treated him In 1b« right way.—b Shindler, 
in Spiritual .Vagittine. ■« \

In alluding to evil »pirita the London- 
Gfesy*: —"It is generally accepted as a truTE by 
edocatcd Spiritualists, that the lower a spirit Is, 
the greater 1» llspjwer over common mitter; some 
of them bave io tntcb power that they can haunt 
house», and do not need even the presenco of a 
m dlum to help them to manifest. These haunt 
Ing »pirita havo usually committed some great 
crimiB. or led bad ll-c»¿on earth. Ahove th»as, 
there are spirits nearly 'a'ltd to earth, but not 
necessarily very bad. and who are working their 
way upwards by doing what »rood they can. Buch 
spirit*  often aid In producing the manifestations 
th rough .powerful mediums 8ome'.1mea a rnrdl
um may be found of such low organls»tlon and 
low lauta», »» to encourage the c in pan y of unde 
reloped spirits, and any p twerful phvslca’ medi
um, who gels into a bal state of mind, say loto a 
furious passion, at one- brings mort unpleaiant 
spirit*  about him, though if he be a fully devel
oped medium, tbo control of the low Influences 
Usually cease» In a f w hours. Wo havo witness- 

'ed several Instances of thia; while tho medium la 
In Ibis bad state their gua-dlan spirits can not get 
near to protect them, and have not power to drive 
off the lower ones.”

A lraf fr6m Mbs Jinnii Lord Wann's book 
OF Autographs—Bj Edwin Leach of New York: 
An angel of light I» dear Jennie Lord Webb, 
A gar'and of ro»es encircles her bead, 
With p ilm as an emblem of peace In her hand, 
G:*d  tidings she b lugs from tbo heavenly land.

How sweet are the messages by her control. 
Ennobling the nature, entrancing the soul. 
Assuring tbs mournful their luvrd aro not dead; 
And such It thy mission, Mrs. Jeanie Lord Webb.

Tbe »hooting of Hanford by Sullivan In Chica
go was tho »ad »rqud to a sectarian quand over 
ajpolntmcntsln tbo rcbool department. Hanford 
was a Melhodlat, Sullivan a Roman Calholid. 
Borne of tho loca' pipers have failed to withstand 
the strong temptation to prejudge thecas» from 
sect trian standpoints. Wo hope that tho »ober 
»ocond thoughts of the»« new»p*per*  will lead 
them to see that they have taken a cour»« hardir 
leas deplorable than the tragedy itself.— A’nr York 
5un‘ .

Bullirán li^now on trial in this city for the heart- 
less shooting'of Hanford. Ho will probably bo 
acquitted.

Information Wantsd —Julia M. Edmonds, of 
South Ad -m», •"*»».,  oes'res to‘learn tbe Poet Of 
flee addroaa of J. L PotUr. of Minneauta. Will 
some one please info m her.

Phtsïoal Màmifxstatiomb.—The mediums 
through whom these manlf.»t»lions occurare on a 
low plane—their controls but little, If any, shore 
them; hence we find netting Intellcc tlMTqr moral 
coming through these channels. Wb regard It. 
however, m being the moat convincing phase of 
tbcsubjocl, and thoao who posse»» this wonderful 
power are tn*  It led to and should recebo our high- 
c»t -a'eem. wa'chfulcare and doapoit sympathy. 
Rev. Samuel Haf*on.

In hi» remaik» In connection herewith, Mr. Wat
son says:— "Thcso who go to these seance» 
should go with a de»lre to know tbo truth, and be 
willing patlent'y to Investigate the matt, r until 
they find It. Thoao who go believing II to be a 
fraud, and denounce It If it does not come up to 
their exp dation» at first, do themselves and tho 
cause great lnjns'lce. Such a course does Incal
culable balm, and Impede» the progrès» of truth. 
Thia has been done to a considerable oxtent In 
this community. Bo much baa been written of a 
denunciatory character, that thoao who know the 
truth of these things have ceased to feol much In
terest In convincing others, knowing that truth is 
eternal, and will ultimately prevail. They know 
full wall that there Is to be a triumph of truth 
oyersrror, and that those who ahut their eyes and 
wltT not see tbemtelves, nor permit others to do so, 
will havo their spirit eyes opened, and one of the 
first discoveries they will make will bo their folly 
In tbe couno they have pursued In thdr sewch af
ter truth, which was designed to mike them free."

0HREVKPORT,LA.-Rufus B. Taber, Secretary, 
wriU».—Pjermlt rúe to «port progr«»» In regard to 
Spiritualism. Last year wo bad a course of lec
tures from Dr. Bamuel Watson, which set tbe peo
ple to^bkrtlng, and now the Hon. J. M. Peebles 
bM-closed a moat successful series of lectures, 
commanding the rsapset ofÆur ellison» generally. 
Spiritualism never stood so wrll In this Southern 
dty as al pretent. Wo ne|d one or two good, hon
est, rdlable test meqlums to give the tangible 
proofs of spirit Intercourse. During Mr. reebl*» ’ 
stay with us. we perfected an organisation. We 
ware plraveirwith the Philadelphia movement, 
which,looked forward to « ard organ'.satlca.and re
ligious cultfire. Th*  name of the offlc-efS eloct 
are: President, Judge K. J. Looney, Vic*  Presi
dents, W. C Piggott and J. W. Fuller; Secretary, 
RufusS. TabenTreaaurcr, A. P. Wljlams. Tho 
President was empowe.ed to appoïotujo exocu- 
tlye oómmlttjc. Bucees*  to your vqluhbls paper.

Bp/kit Lira.—I longed to tell you my feelings, 
but tay tongue was silent In the grave, and my 
spiritual tongue had not been trained to sp*ak..  I 
was just Uh*  an Iniant cornier into Ufe; we are 
tenderly nursed by tbo g odd ministering angels 
until w*  can take care of ofirsalyea; la other words, 
Ull w*  can nourish our own spiritual natures.—

Ub often th*  case that th*  spirit b very weak 
when it first enters splrlt-llfo, and, of course, re
quires to be tenderly nursed. There arajrospitab 
•ven In th*  Bplrit-worià, and skillful physicians 
to attend to th*  demands of spiritual natures.

ST. LOOTS, MO.-Ohs*.  Uvy write*.¿-Keep  ou 
exposing th*  exposers and humbuis; If th*  truth 
can not stand without this das»» lot It go.

That b what wa inteud-to do. W*  kay. again, 
that It to BO »bsolutfl nldUBM Ot th*  gttUlfieMM 

-------- ■ 'b*ca-iM  som*  on*  “reeogabes” a

splrji friend. For example, in tho seances of Mrs. 
Bennett of Boston, and Jennings of Rochester, 
hundred» of "di-ceascd'' friends v^ero recognlied, 
and to intimate tbit tbe Investigator might be 
mlsl»ken, would subject you to losult. You all 
remember Dr. Gordon, loo. of New York City, 
how be with pasteboard spirits, month after 
mintb, imposed upon tbe p«oulo. one man ready 
to 6we»r ho had seen bh grwdmo’ber, another his 
angel wife, another hit darling son, etc

LiviTSTiox.—And when they werecomo up out 
of tbo water, the spirit of the Lord caught away 
rhllip. that tbo eunuch saw him jii more; but 
Philip wasfoand al Asotu».-Mrf« 8: 89. 40.

Hero wo have an ojamplo oj levitation, the 
samo as In modern times. Home, ona of the Dav
enport boy», AûdraW J*ck»on  Davis, HarTy Bas
tian and Dr. Wltbeford, have been carried- 
through the air by spirit*.  Verily, history is re
peating Itself. z

Axoihsr MiDiüM.—Henry L. Hart, of Louis
iana. M<X, writes —I bave been a reader of your 
valusb'e Journal for a long time, and consider It 
the be at »plrltuai paper In tho land. Being a cloee. 
ob-erver of all Its contents from time to time, and ’ 
noticing the great variety of ditlerent medium», I 
take Ibis method to advise you of sôme of onr 
worihy m-dlums in thl» city. We have a young 
man In our cl’y, by name, Moses Grcengarl, his 
age I» 19 jc«rs, and I» the clerk of one of our best 
merchant«, F Harris, who Is one of tbe sblnlnx 
lights In Spiritualism In th!» county. This young 
man's (Greengard») power» as a medium are equal 
l-i any pf tho best lu the land. Hl*  cbarect»r as re- 
ga-ds to honesty Is unimpeachable. Wo have 
tried bli manlfe'tetlons In inateriatixatloo and in 
Independent writing under the most scrutlnlx'ng 
tea’s, an-1 havo convinced ourselves that It i»gen 
ulne angel work. There 1» > b«n 1 of splr t pby»l 
c'ans, twelve In number, attend ng him, tba*.  have 
commenced doing wonder» In tbe way of writing 
prescription» through hl» mediumship, Indepen
dently, ar.d bavo cured somo verv «evere chronic 
esse». Another phase of his mediumship Is, that 
bls hands ar/ controlled at any limo, and glv*̂  
torts Lb tbe way of writing dlflarent language» of 
which we kn »w the medium knows nothing about 
OrjLABtfel friends are proml-lng us powerful m»n,- 
jfes’a'lo:.» In tbe future We also had the pleas- 

/uro a*short  t mo ago of 1 »tenlng to Bro. barren 
Chase, of 8. Lou's, who I» an excellent speaker.. 
We c*n  cheerful y rreommend him to all true’ 
Spiritual st» as being ft^lly worthy of tbe'.r patron- 
ago-

Jons*  Chinaman —Iu a few minutes, whilst tho 
company aang, tne spirit appe ired »t the central 
opetlng—a verltible Chinaman with a clean chin 
aud long. d»rk moustache, a turban or head-dress 
ail white, wl'.h fl >w|ng. loose garment to the floor; 
be wore Chinese shoes, which 
iqucik as h-walked the fluor, 
fully, and saluted the comyany, and, seeming to 
gain a little »irengtb, he stepped forward, and, 
grtsplng the hand of each »liter, ho kl»sed It, and 
fcl»»-d tho lltt c girl» »nd boys on the cheek.— 

"J/wNum and Pop&reaA.
It appears that John Chinaman has his place In 

‘ the Splrlt-world, and can so control natural laws 
that be can materialise and present himself to tbe 
mortals of earth. In California he Is a bone of 
contention, bread and butter not being tho leading 
question In tho Spirit world, the noble an gio sax
on don't object to bis presence.

KENTON. MO.—8. B. Loo wrltes.-Eaclosed 
you will find a money order to ray for your noble 
paper • Il le the only cheering rsy of Bplrltuadiam 
th rt light» us in our Orthodox community.

If tbst “r«y" Is kept constantly burning In your 
midst. It will eventually Illuminate tbo whole lo
cally around you. Tho Joubxax. never falls to 
do a good work wherever Introduced.

Tn*  Infant Promut.—Tho birth and death of 
a mlrBcnlous child are reported from Baariou'*.  
Tbe mother bad just been confined, the midwife 
was holding forth garruloutly on the *'hires ed 
,little creature,” and friends were congratulsling 

tho father on his luck, when som ,-bodv asked what 
lime It was. Judgo of the surprise or *11  on-bear
ing the new-boro babo reply distinctly, "Two 
o'clockl" But Ibis was nothing to whst followed. 
Tbo company were looking on the Infant with 
speechless wonder aud dlsmsy, when It openedit*  
eyes and ».»Id "I have beenMUt Into tho world to 
te'l you-thsl 1875 will-W*  goi$ year, but that 
1870 will be a year of blood.” Havlnguttered this 
Bpbecy, It turned on Its side and expired, aged 

f an hour, Tho good people of S*arionls,  It Is 
said, have been quite upset by tho miraculous ut 
ternireo of tho precocious prophet.

The above was flrat publlahed tn Uoyd't Weekly 
Arid (London) April, 1875. It Is not often that 
propbedei proyo true to tho loiter, ‘ 
however, scorns to be an exception. 
1875. has so far been one of blood. True, there la 
not peace one moment on this c*rth  at aqy time, 
but thisvfr*r1ias  been particularly cbaractoriz td 
for ila^JarbarlUra, and an |mm*nse  amount of bu- 
matyolood has been spilled. Wo hope a chango 
wllrtake place soon.

Mrs.. Mart E. Travis, of FalribauD, Minn., 
claims tbs'- abe Is a natural born aecr. and that 
tho aphlts have been tik'ng her up to tho starry 
heavens eve^slnce she waa seven year» of age.

Not Flattirino God.—Wh*t  an infinite aourcc 
of coneolstten.lt h to tho mother, wife end chHd 
white weeping at tho aldo of her son’s, husband's 
or father's bier, to be told that it Is God’s divine 
will that he rhould ■ lio there dead before them. 
That I*  a mystery; but th at In tho last day. when 
tho gros’ trump »hall sound tbl» enigma will bo 
fully explained to them! Thia la tin burden of 
nearly every fun.ril discourse. In a word, moth,- 
era, widows and orphans are coolly informed that 
G.)d look away— kl led—their provider and pro
tector simplv to aggrandise bls (God’s) glory. 
Frettv much In tho same way as a Comancho tom
ahawks bls enemy that he may wear his scalp at 
thp next war dance! It Is vdry brutal, however, 
in the Comancho to do thia, and ho Is condemned 
by the clvill^cA world: but for God to kill Tits 
friend It la glorious, anu wo should sine praises to 
his holy namel 01 superstition! 0!— Common 
Sente. ■ “

Thu*  we find that tbe vlswa of God are as vari
ous as there arc m'.nds. One mind will flatter him, 
praire him, tell him how gx»d he la—good a*  pie 
—white another will In the hour of affliction, ac- 
custfh'm of murder. Perhaps you remember that 
beautiful prayer Elder Dewy ottered up shortly 
after tbe Immortal exploit of Ethan A'len. Ho 
thanked God—he praised him—ho flattered him 
for aiding te adch a signal victory! h*
closed, his prayer continuing to echo In tho corri
dors of hoaven, Ethan Alien rose, *-
parson Dewy, ’'PIcaso mention to G 
presen ; and had command whon tho 
tn."

UxitxrsalIxvxstioatob.—T. 0. Pardee, of El- 
llngton.N.Y., wrltre.-YourKrUclreon"Knowledge  
Is the true Swlor," w**l  paya for on*  year's sub
scription. Tho course you t*ko  In rqgaid to or- 
ganiaatlon possesses many Ideas worthy.of conald- 
eratluD. Spiritualist*  nr*  the only true Investiga
tors iu the whole seleno*  of life Uyrt have vet ap
peared upon earth. InvrellgaUon U th*  only right 
road to tho kpowledr*.ot  th*  truth In any princl 
Co or subject, and whon we follow life from earth 

to tbe unseen*  world, approaching the very cita
del of Immort s'I ty, w*  emerge Into boundlere 
m well as endless sphere*  of thought, and the 
power of thought acknowledge*  no banter—no 
trammel; therefore as much ae wo love tho name 
of Jesus, wo must feel tho application of hl*  
words when wo contemplate a name for organlxa- 
tloo, “’Fut not now win*  Into d'.d bolU**."Dore  
no*,  this new sweet win*  of Modern 8plrituall*m,  
poreere noble, weighty truths and principle*,  that 
havo been brought to light by tho trial of rernret 
Investigation, that would shatter a •'Christian 
Bplritaallst" bottle If w*  undertake to u$c such. 
Is not "Investigator" our real natural name! 
And as th*  true Investigator n**d  plenty of tea
room, would It not be poor policy to try to lump 
out of God’* great bottte that never breaks or 
grows old, tho vail universe, where we may swim 
and swim Id aU eternity without touchteg side*  or 
bottom, consequently in no danger of boreUngt 

ehlM of God to now thought to be 
md hat*  a name, 

uw Measure of sending a name

were beard to 
Ho bowel gracp*  

. and.

for tha

therefore noeds the limitless domain of the Uni
verse ot God. Please call our darling "Unlveraal 
Investigator." '

Maoio.—"Tbo Fakirs of India" la from the pen 
of M. Jacolllot himself, and Is, of coarse, graphic 
and In tare» Un*,  aa It Is doubtless trathfal and ac
curate. In the fourth section ot hie article be 
states that the^e jointers (or Spiritualist*,  a*  you 
please,) use no mysterious ateoal's, no enchanted 
ascka, no cablnol*  with doable bottoms, do 
pared chamber», nor any one of the tDou«an<yand 
one object*  req-it red by our European exiipotas- 
dores.-^.G. L lBteon. ji I) '

If the Fakirs of Icdla possess sufb wonderful 
medlamlitlc powers, bow easy to lDduc\ons to 
come to thia country and giro exhlbitlons/ot hl*  
remarkable gift*.  It they can perform all thkl our 
medlam*  do, In the broad daylight. If on« will 
come to this couq}ry, he can securc a fortunejn a 
month. Wo bosr so much about thoao "Fakirs," 
those m igUi>*a>|l  of the Kail, that our "bonos"- 
sebe to so*  one. i Tbo Theosophical Boclsty he» 
sent an agoot to .Arabia to lnre»tl<«t» tbe claims 
of tbo Eastern thigiclsna, and bo will offer proper 
Inducement for ode to oomo to tbl» country and 
exhibit bla wonderful powers. Tho fact of I: to 
we are getting horribly sick of "bearing" ©on- 
»t »nlly ofwbalrthm magicians can do-wo w»nt 
to oierclse our ^seeing" a Ui; 1«. OoL Olcott, the 
principal !«»dfr oftho "occult" movemofil, claims 
that one o'Xfieae Saatern Sorcerers will, for a small 
fee, show joa Images of lbs deadband enable you 
to convert) with them-In audible vo'cas; or cause 
to piaa before your eyes reprownta'lon» of scenes 
traasplrin i at your o wp hcmeA or bl/ other place, 
no toaltar how distant; If Co’. OJcotl will only 
prore<o b- true the 'yarioat' itatem*nt»  he baa 
urade lu rtfarcnc» to Eastern Sorcerer», hl» repu- 

Hollon will be fully established, but If bo falls, 
there will not much be loft of him to th*)  eatlma

Wo bOpp ho willtlou of th« American reoplA 
come out w>th colors flying.

Complimkntabv.—Bro M. P. RiMcrans, of 
•Clear Lake, Iowa, speaks lu high t.-rrn» ot the 
Journal and the Influence II exerts.

Rblioiour Statistics.—The total number of 
Christians, m given In Chamber's Enclyclopedls, . 
1» 853.000 000.—an Immense number, out only large 
comparatively,—ts It include» thi total population 
of many countries, saint *, 'sinners, heretics,I afldals, 
and all. On tbe other band, the non-Chris 
t an oopu'atlon anount» to 913.000 000, which In 
elude» 120.000.000 Mohammedans, 120 000,000 
B ahminteal Ilin loo*.  1.000.QPO Paricss or Ore- 
worahlp-.rs, 483,000.000 BuddhhH, and 180.000.000y 
heathens. If all these nan Christians go tg hell, 
will It not be Lbo ougbly packed ‘ with human 
sou!»! and will th r« not be some considerable 
walling anl gu «»blng of teeth ibore, "dylnz con
tinually yet never d -ad." And then when wo con
sider that hell 1» paved with thi »kul's o’ InfAota, 
tec same a» tho sire its of Chfrago are with pine 
blocks, would It not be well to give away what wo 
have (oo’h ng> and follow Moody and Binkcy, and 
thereby bj on the safe aide! Wo will consider the 
matter.

MATTAWAN, MICH.-Bro. Bun Cooley the ar
tist, a very poor man, but one who_app'cclatee the 
labor*  of others, from which he has received gTest 
benefit, writing says:—I wish to give Bro. A. J. 
Davis something, and if I am any ways suc
cessful. »ball do »o next month. I wish I had the 
capability of doing for bltu a» much as ho baa dono 
for mo. but momy would not do IL’ Too good I 
hav» derived from Bls, teachings can not bo paid 
with mon:y. 1 honor him.more than any man liv
ing-

Thousands very much better able to manlfeit 
gratitude for like benofil dorived from Bro. Davis' 
mediumship, will nover regret following Brother 
Cooley's example. Don't forgot that donation» 
can yet be sent for Bro. Davis's benefit, to either 
Wnu-Green, Chairman, 1958 Pacific Bl., Brooklyn, 
N. Y., or to C. O. Poole, Cor. Bec'y., Box 989 N. 
Y. Post Office.

BANTA ANA, C A I-—J. F. Walker wrttes.-I 
see jou have been Indicted for slandering Victoria, 
i did no*,  know she wa> a subject capable of being 
slandered. Go on, Bro. Jones la tho cause of 
right, and lai tbe ''germanM" bowl; tho right will 
prevail.

Manivbitati jnb in TUB Liqiit.—Now followed 
the moil astounding display ot what I muit call 
spiritual power, that I have yet witnessed. Dr. 
Monck reouosted tbs lady who sal to his right to, 
place her root upon bh right aud h’* left leg’ 
and foot were stretched out from the table Iu'full 
sight of us all; hl*  hands were oa the. lablo. Im
mediately tbo form of a beautiful female Infant 
appeared to bls left, about a foot from the medl-

This zjncT" \nm; It wu dotted In whit® with * booij on lu 
This year, h"*d.  After stretching out Ila right hand to Dr. 
10 them !■ M ,ock- wh0 *0°*  11 11 hl* lcfl *and,  It laid It»

and said to 
od that I waa 
tort wis.tak-

head on tbo tabla. Every foaturj wa» rao« dll- 
Clnctly ?!»1 bio, and wo could eren dlatlnguhh the 
color of tho ere», which wore blue; tho figure then 
descended and camo upon the other aide of the 
table, and repeating this four times it disappeared. 
—London SjdrUualiti.

Dr. Moeck's medlumahip seems to be lncrea*.  
Ing In power. Spiritualism will recelro rapid ac
celeration when spirit*  can produce convincing 
phenomena In tho light. Wo hopo that day will 
come soon. Qlvo us manifestations, spirit», that 
hare no shadow of fraud connected with them. 
Mr. Peebles and Hot. Bamu.d Watson attended a 
seance by moonlight, and spirits appeared, and a 
ball of firo camo down from aboro that Ignited 
tho grass. Certainly that waa one of the most re- 
marrabio manlresUUons of tho age.

Taui aa Truth.—If tho thoughts are turned 
wholly to worldly thing* —If the maklngof money, 
living In largo houses, wearing flno raiment, eating 
highly-seasoned food and drinking stimulants on- 
Eoisos tho attonUon, can Spirituality be expected 

any each person! Will the advanced descend 
to tell how monejKjn be made to continue one In 
these selfish lndulgeucles! Are they attracted to 
tboie wJjo would glye a dollar to sec a wonder 
sight they had often sien, rather than bestow It 
upon the widow and fatherless who noeded bread, 
or tho helpless worker who had spent, the best 

l° BdT“clng lho

FT. CALHQUN, NEB.—Mrs. M. E. Craig 
writes — 1 almost feel at tlmos as It I ought not to 
take the dear oldToURNAL, I have such hard 
work to raise the monoy for it. The JoURNAt is 
the only paper takon In our town that contains tbo 
truo broad uf life. •
t We know that the times are hard, and those 
who nobly sustain us during this trying ordeal, 
will not only hero their reward In this world; but 
In tho next also. All classes should have tho true 
spiritual food.

BAN FRAN CI 500, CAL.—Mrs. Cantrell writes. 
—Enrlosod find remittance to pay up for my year’s 
subOiptlon for your paper. I can not really ex
press how much 1 oatoemthi Journal, or how In
teresting and enlightening your columns are. It 
is my only comfort, coming like a ray of light 
through the darkneia of this.Ilfs. I hope and 
trust that your piper will bs a suocosa. and bring 
light to ths thousands of our poopfe who are 
walking bllnifolded as It wore.

The Journal Is now in Its Bitt volume. Since 
it has boon uqdor our full control we have not 
missed a single Issue, and It Is In every sense of 
tho word a aoocesa. It will be Issued during tho 
ualural life of Its proprietor, and perhaps 500 years 
looser.

Bfiritual Mawtvrstation.-—Ind the Lord 
camo and stood, an! called as d other limos, 
Bamual, BamusL Then Bajnuel ehaworod, Bosak, 
tor thy servant hysreth.-r.Ssas. 8:10. ’

Eero wo have a msteriallxrtlon In dim lamp 
light. For it Is said Ut the 8d verso of the above 
chapter, that ere the lamp of God want out in tho 
temple uf tha “Lord.” where the Ark of God was, 
and Samuel was laid down to sleep, tho Lord 
called Samuel. Tho Ark was dedicated to God, 
but tho controlling spirit was one who was desig
nated a*  Lord.- Wo would Uko to ooo Uo Lord 
materialize al BasUin sad Taylor'»

STOCKTON, OAL.-Willar/W. Htydn 
write«:—Now come*  a really' very «killful 
pre*tlgiator,  and declare*  w spiritual medi
um*  are humbugs, and Doctor or "Profoasor 
Baldwin explains how the tricks of the profe*-  
ilon are done. Yet, riptwlthstandlng tho frauds 
I hav*  witnessed, and Baldwin**  explanations, 
I .*m  oonvlnood In my own mind that iBpirlt- 
uallsm has a genuluo and substantial bull of 
truth to rest upon, but as a rule, I beilove that 
this miserable »how business thai goes around 
peddling out Bplrituallsm by tho dollar’* worth, 
IS tho vilest fraud on earth. I can not Mt asido 
In my mind the Investigation and wonderful 
rer.lts of Prof. OrookA, with tho little simple 
girl, Florence Cook as his medium.' 1 can not 
•ot aaid*  tho evldonce of ProfzHarc, and be- 
lleve it all to havo boon doceptibn and J ig- 
gllng. --x' V

Of oourso, thero will bo fraud*  thalxwlll ruu 
parallel with genuine Spiritualism, and olalm 
to b*  like It, or to cxpoM ÍL Spiritualism.to now 
undergoing a system of *‘lf ling, and the Journal 
to Jn favor of having «11 medlutty.submit to 
rigid teat ccndlllotu—conditions, tj^fiver, that 

are not painful, and which could not poaslbly 
Interfere with genuine manifestations. As It 
Is well known that hundreds have "recognis
ed " their deceased friends when tho same 
were repreMnted by a confederate dressed for 
t :e occasion. Il Is time that teat conditions 
were rigidly applied. T rose who are scruptt- - 
louilv honest will uot object; thoao who havo 
fraud on th*  brain will resist any such ar 
rangement. ,

MANCHESTER, N. H.-A. H. Oliflord 
writest—I ba*s  acc*Dted  all that to good In tho 
Journal and the Y’oím of Angt't I havo al
ways Rcceptod these two paper*  as my htlla 
bark to carry me ov.-r the river of old theol
ogy, but Instead of gliding smoothly along, I 
have struck a "snag." In the Journal of 
21 »t InaL. you prln\ a piece from Louisville 
Gvurur Jeurntl, and In it I find tho following: 

»*"  Tno reporter asked It the spirit was posted 
o¿ political all tira It answered hesitatingly, 
• Nol’ H j then aakod If Tilden would bo elec 
tod President of tho United tí la tea Throe 
galck r*ps  were given In response ’’ Bo muoh 
fur tho Journal; now for tne Voin of Angela 
In tho O:iobar number there appears, a cum- 
munlcation from samo source, only purporting 
to come from 8;cphcn A. Douglas, as follows: 
" The Hayes nomination was both dtocrofil and 
proper. It will sweep thAcountry in N >vem- 
H»» K« thnnaan/rt^mal

rach questions are ask- 
trdUlng spirit simply

ber by thoassnd'iinsj >r
M^ood brother, if s 

ed ht oirolo*,  U»*--«»il  

give*  his opinion from hi*  own stand-point, 
Just m any mortal of oarlh would. We mail 
givj spirit*  the tame freedom to expreu tholr 
own opinion*  m mortal*  horc; that they often 
fall In their prodiction*,  Wa know. Their 
opinion*  must bo weighed in the balance, and ' 
received or rejjotod aa *oem*  ,bo*t.  We have 
received »overal communication*  frdm *plrlt*,  
on the political altuatlon, some favorable to 
Tilde.^, other*  to H«ye*;  but thl*  to not a po
litical paper, henoe wo invariably oonalgn inch 
article*  to the wasto-buket.

A3HLKND, NKBA. D. Fraser wnto*:-  
Wlll you please give *paoa  In your valuablo 
pspir to the following notice of tho mooting 
of the Bplritualtot*  of tbl*  Blslo, held^-at Lin
coln, Bant. 23.h and 27.n! Tno mooting wa*  
held with a vlow to-organ!*  a a Btato Bocfely If 
It wa*  thought practiaablo by tho*o  pre*ent  
After conalderable discussion tn regard to tho 
propriety of organia’ng, etc.. It wa*  decided 
to make the attempt, and tho following resolu
tion*  were adopted u a basis on whloh to or- 
8 J'rMmNe Wa, Spiritualist*  of Nobruka, In 

conference assembled, conwiou*  of lhede ep 
•oclal nature of man with it*  went*,  it*  moral 
duties, and Its sacred obligation*  and oonscloua 
of the future life, made more plain by the pres
ent ministry of angel*  and *plrit«,  do hereby 
organiio ourselves Into a State Bocloty.

JiiwlMd. That each Bplrltualtot In tho Blate 
to appointed a*  a committee of. ona to solicit 
material aid to carry forward tho objooto of 
this organisation.

fafo tvd That it bo reoommondod that local 
orgsniitllon*  bo perfected in every neighbor
hood where practicable to carry forward the 
obj »cULof thl*  organisation.

Tne mooting adj >urned to meet at Ashland, 
on the 1 lib and 19.b of November next,' to 
ecmploto' the organlaition. E Estabrook, of 
Onaba, President; D Diyton, of Ashland, 
Bscrolary; Dr. Maxwell, of Lincoln. Treasurer 

Bfibitoal Oonvxjttdn — W. il. Wilkin*  
write*  about tho Spiritual Convention held at 
Fitohvlllo, Vt., BopL 29 a and 80.h and Oct 
1st. The flrat session of the convention wa*  
called at 9 o’clook r. x , on Friday the 29 .h, 
when after a fow miscallanoous matters, Mr*.  
Matthew*  of Bpringflefd gavo a »bort addre**;  
the convention then adjourned. From four 
till six- th*  atagM all camo In loaded. Presi
dent Bmith of Brandon and Bocrolary Stanley 
of Leicester both arrived In lime for the even
ing *a**loh,  whloh onaistod of an hour demot
ed to conference, which by the way praoode* , 
the regular speaking at each *M*lon. p Th*  
■peaker*  present to-night are DriBlorer of Bos
ton, Dr. Gould, Mr*.  Mathews and Fannie 
Dsvl*8<nlth.  Mr. Linton, of England. I*  ex
pected to-morrow. Booond day—Tne flZst reg
al sr speaker ot the day was Mrs Mstthews, Who. 
t>ok for her subject '’The Law of Life." This 
lady Is sr-wry eloquent and earnest speaker. 
Hawkin’* orchestra was introduced and r*-  
Klbe audleio*  with one of their oholoe *o-  

ns. Dr. Gould spoke upon "The tru® . 
education of the masses in the light of Bolrlt- 
uallsm." Dr. Storer’s theme was "The Rillg- 
Ion of Human Life." . Mr. Alonso Hubbard, 
of Tyson Furnaoe, delivered an address fol
lowed by Mr*.  Lillie J. Manchester, of Ran
dolph, who sang one of her beautiful improvised 
songs, and cloud the session with a bsautlful 
and touching discourse. Last day—Mrs. Man
chester nngoae of her charming songs on the 
■ubjsclof "Tnfi Progroes of Man,"—Mven by 
Dr. Storer—after whloh Mr*.  Addle M. Stev
ens, of Claremont, N. H.. addressed the audi
ence. taklnx for her subject th*  ’Tr^ter*  
whloh Bind/1 followed by Mr. A. E. Stanley, 
ot Leicester, on the sub! set of “The Spirit of 
Spiritualism." Fannie Davis Smith spoke fol
lowed by Dr. Storer, who ssleoted for the sub- 
a)f his discourse, “DMlh and the After 

" Mre. Muachestor cave a few remarks 
on the subset of "Capital PuulshmsaL" At
tar passing a unaalmou*  vote ot tank« to 
the orchestra for the swoet muslo disooaud 

and also to Ua land- 
is assistants for tha 

whloh thay had bun 
eutartalned, tha convention adjourned to me*t  
In Oattlngsvlll*,  Jan. O.u, fl'-h and 7ih, 1877. 
The attondauo*  during Ue last two days filled

coneolstten.lt
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DIL HENRY BLADE.

The Examination of the American 
Bplrituallst and His A««latant at 

the Bow Street Court. London.

Londow. Eng., Oct 7.-A young man with 
an F. R B. to his name of E Ray Lankoster. 
fellow of Exeter oolleee, Oxford, and profes 

. ear of soology In the University college. Lon
don, hM very suddenly mado hlqself famous 
In an exploit of scientific Investigation. It is 
tho sonMttonal event of the week -, tho talk of 
tho breakfast able, end perhaps tbe laugh of 

‘ the world. Prof. Lankeetor qm discovered 
that modern so called spiritual phenomena Is 

•wither supernatural nor «xtranatural, but It is 
all*fraud  and deception. Ecco homo I To use 
his own words, “There Is now nothing to in
vestigate In tbe direction of there phenomena " 
Ho hM found it all out In two seances with the 
American medium, Mr. Henry Blade, at the 
eeoond of which ho wm accompanied by Dr. 
Borat’d Donkyn. They hm brought tho dis- 
odVery speedily Into a public place m poeelble, 
the polioo-court, and submitted their decision 
to a Judicial tribunal, that tho knowledge mav 
booome wide spread, aad the fallacy and delu
sion of the nineteenth oentury be wlped.'oul ln- 
rtanter; all Spiritualism be shown what-lt te— 

“a DJSBIYUTABLn XIND of thdio "
It WM expected that the people would gath

er around this great discoverer, and take up 
tho cause with the same enthusiMm that they 
have taken up the Bulgarian atrocities. But 
the tittle squads of meetings that have thnTfar 
boon hold havo tended rather to wipe him ofl 
the vantago g oond of common sense, and 
Cisco him among the nincompoops, than to do 

Im homage for unparalleled Mtutenosa.
You ree, the Id st [gallon of this Impetus of 

discovery, wm the Introduction of Prof. Bar
rett’s paper, on the Mme phenomena associat
ed with abnormal conditions of mind, with the 
anthropological section of the British Asao 
elation for the Advancement of Bcience, at 
Glasgow. This commup I cation, which dealt 
with «numerical and 8plritualiailc phenomena, 
attracted a great deal of attention, and wm dli- 
cuaeed by Mr. Crookes, Prof. Wajlace, Lord 
Rayleigh, and other eminent authorities. As 
Is well Known, many of there scientists have 
strictly inquired into the evidence^ and are 
foroed to admit that there Is no set of j?he- 

, nomens which are so difficult of extet treat 
meat, so hard to tabulate, eo fitful and obscure 
in their evolution m “the phenctnena called 
spiritual.” Mr. Crookra aaya that It all the 
phenomena were a -mAre matter of halluclna- 

> timj, the trickery would have been found out 
long ago. Mr. MMkeiyneuimselfJadmits there 
Is Something In spiritual phenomena be can 
a imitate: others saying that many of the 

da would not bavo been conocived or de
vised If there had not been something to 1ml- 
tele which had previously Inspired a well- 
founded confidence. '

Who Is to say that lheee trained men of sci
ence are lera sound and right headed than the 
materialist«, because they assert there is an im
mortal principle in man, they know nothing 
about, and that there are phenomena which
ought to be explained.

In this paper which wm discussed at the 
British association, pferenoe wm made to the 
writing fella performed by Blade, the Ameri
can medium. Prof. Link eater being a rising 
member of this association, considered that 
the introduction, of the subject at all had

DIMBACBD TH» AMOCIAriOX, 
and the thing must not occur again. He vis- 
its Mr. Blsda. He simulates considerable agi
tation, and an ardent belief in the myrtcrioua 
nature of what he uw and heard, in erder to 
throw Blade ofl hla guard (by his own oonfees- 
•ingV He Ukee tbia attitude of sclent!fl: Im
partiality in the very begglnnlng of Investiga
ting a new subject, that he might not be de- 
oeivtd. He pays no attention to the raps and 
movements of tho tablo and chairs, m that is 
all done by the toes, m he knows. He imme
diately discovers that tho fl/st mesaage he re
ceived wm written by Blade with a bit of pen
cil under tho nail of the seoond finger, while 
holding tho alate undor tho Ublo with the re
maining Ad gers, and tho thumb over tho table, 
and the eeoond message wm ooolly Indicted ou 
th« alate by Blade While it wm resting on bls 
knee, ooncealod from‘his view by tho edge of 
the table, and that the alate wm subsequently 
plaoed by him In tho position where tho spirit
writing wm to take place, with tho message 
already written upon IL At the second meet
ing ha took Dr. Donkyn, in order to watch 
carefullv what might happen, ind to be able 
to corroborate hla hypothesis and his intention 
to snatch the slate at the right moment, before 
the aptrits were supposed Id hare begun their 
work. Thia bo did m agreed upon. He 
sharply withdrew the slate, and in accordence 
with tho prophecy he displayed, there wm the 
message, an illegible “Bamuel Lancaster," in 
answer to the question “What spirits were 
promt t" He immediately denounces Blade

or any mention is made or her appearance. 
Your American newspapers describe the small- 
eet minutlm otdress of people, who are of no ac
count at ail, and,they “take ofl" oooeatrinities 
of pereonality that ought in dooent, dignified 
honor to be held sacred.

It is with foar and trembllns, therefore, that 
I attempt to describe Prof. Lankester, F R 
8., M ho appeared in tho police court the other 
day. Ho la rather tall and heavy and strong, 
with dark brown hair. Ho hM a very broad 
forehead. fuU of natural history, perbap« so 
crammed that ho can’t shut hla eyes and per
ceive any light from the Inductive or Intuitive 
method. To ueo the phUooophlcal can’t of

mi LAST ODTXXATiaK, 
he Is objective rather than «objective. One 
would never predict for hten the chief of any 
corebro-peychologlcal school of philosophy, 
but can readily understand why he is a distin
guished profceoor of ecology in London uni
versity. His dom turns up Id the most ex
pressive manner and suggests a noble mastifl, 
who may bo a competent observer, bnt not an 
expert. His mouth correepoudL His voloe 
Indicates energy, foroe. coarse manllneM, and 
self-control. Dr. Djnkyn need not bo dee 
cribed.

As for Mr. 81sde, everybody In America 
knows him. He is-a negative character, in 
delicate boalth, and never seems quite to be
long to himself, or anybody else. His Indi
viduality is swallowed up In Iom of ths very 
life (laid which goes out every hour at a guinea 
a Bitting 1 He bore tbe opening examination 
at tho oourt—the slings and darts and pollings 
—with bocomlng quletneM, smiling a fow 
times, when tbo F. R. 8. imitated hla ghostly 
ahlvortoga at tho spiritual seance, and the 
scratchings on tho alate with his-finger nail, 
•'That’s tho way its done.", When Dr. Don- 
kyn’s manly oxpreMlon at hie own table wm 
repeated la oourt,—"You are a d—d IIat/'— Mnx 
Mr. Slado smiled not, but found coosolailua. atran 
In a bit of tobacco "Look at him," said 
“L?x." of tho Ttltffrap\, “the impostor!" 
"What common mon they both Are. (Blade 
and Simmon ) They ought to be kcouted out 
of England. Blado uowi he is deliberately 
perpetrating low and vulgar fraud, and cheat 
lug her majesty's subjects for be bM been 
driving a roaring trade; guinea a seance you 
know I"

“Have you over been to see hlmf*  Inquired 
his right hand.

“No, sir; I have declined to wMtemy valua
ble time. Tbo matter llone about which, If 
If may say so, sir, I am /

KKRKNKI.Y INDIFFKnX.Tr.
AU I can say Is, whon a man ceases to bolievo 
in the known qualities of matter, I, for my 
part, have dono with him. As for the slate, 
writing, air, I will not enter Into any question 
m to how the writing comes on tho alate, but 
I will boldly assert that It Is not written there 
by the doparled spirits. Il Is not written 
there b/ any such sgenoy, and Dr. Blado 
knows It m well m I know It. Ho ought to bo 
classod with James Ball of the Thames police 
court, who was oonvicted for telling forunes 
for six pence a head; convicted under act 3, 
Goo. IV. t 'Any persons using subtle craft, 
means, or device, and to deoelvohis majesty'a 
subjects are to be doomed rogues and vaga
bonds, and to be punished with Imprisonment 
and hard labsr.1 Dr. Blade ought to be sent 
to Join Mr. James Ball in the wholesome exer- 
dee of the tread mill.

•een and weighed a diversity of phenomena of 
every possible light and fhade, aad so far as it 
exists at the present time, did think this vu 
the veriest trash for an English oourt of law. 
Dr. H. Bryant Donkyn wm examined briefly, 
but nothing new or interesting wm evolved 
from that I notice that Eoallih people make 
a great point of the calibre of anoeetry. It la 
very desirable to have a grand father,—a sure 
one,—and I am told that Dr. Donkyn la muvh 
bleet In this respect Hla father and grand
father were men of. good minds; floe quality, 
genorous and broad in coeoarob, and ware of 
noble character. The late Coroner Lwkeeter 
—father of E Ray Lwkester, who is making 
himself famous tit

TPIB TMMSXDOUB BXSSABCn, 
and dogged determination to uproot the falla- 
clce and Insanities of ModcroBplrltuallsm. and 
wbo asserts eo plainly that any dlflerenoe of 
opinion from hla »pw HxU to be dee to tack of 
brains,—does not confer upon the brave young 
•on bo great a reflection. The reflection Is re
versed. Wbo so young and bravs m to at
tempt to set Mide, without proper investiga
tion. the evidence which la given to the fact of 
some very unusual phenomena of nature, oo- 
curlng at this period of history, and to invali
date all authority, except that of their own 
rentes, and, I may add, even to render that 
doubtful likewise | Punch mvb, at last theraflB 
a Ray of light thrown upon Spiritualism. Un
less ft broadens and deepens from procedure, 
this case will hang Are until Christmas. Tbe 
court-room whlob holds England's scales of 
Jaslloe, In Bow Street, Is spout m large m a 
modest lawyer’s x»ffloe Chicago, and not so 
well appointed or ventilated. And It hM to 
bo sprinkled with cblorldo of lime, after tho 
roueha and the alum of tho morning •emlon.to 
admit of any decent case or class In tho after 
noon. And boro tbo farce goes slowly on, 
spirits or no spirits, for that Is what It Is. It 
1s ltew-iflaylDg with the wind, and Are too. 
Lankester Bays, tbe question la not “By what 

lgo agency are these Spiritualistic marvels 
brought about?" but “How Is It that apparent 
ly sane pereons believe that the Spiritualist'« 
tricks are marvels duo to a strango agency ?” 
The gieateat marvel is that tbe question at all 
should come Into a pn’lcs court to bo settled 
by a mugtstrate (Mr. F.owort) a good man.but 
not a great man; wbo never studied this sub
ject, never witnessed any phenomena-, isuna 
ware that be bM any Interest In It; that II In
volves anything momentous, or otherwise. He 
is satisfied with tho consciousness that he will 
probably wake up to-morrow morning m usual 
and that he la lu a good, supporting, backbone 
World, which is Boffiolout for hlml I am told 
that It la

hearing of this case in oourt,—there a pile of 
folding slates, half wav to the sky (f) in the 
rooms of the British National Association, 
written over >n Greek, and other languages, 
•ent In by friends, and offered as proof wit 
ness of the defendant’s lnnooenoe of fraud. 
Borne of lheee " messages " are said to bo writ
ten with the aisle on top of the sitter's heart./'

Mahqumt^

Tenneseeo Oonventtoir. '

Mkmfhis, Tenn., Oct. S3.—Tho Oom 
appointed yesterday by the Tenneecoo V 
ua! lets’ Convention, thia evening repo a 

.constitution and by-laws for petmanent organ
isation, and elected tbe following offloen: 
President, the Rnf. Samuel Watson, Memphis; 
Vice-President, John A. Cooper, Nashville; 
Secretary. M Hhwes; Treasurer, F. W. 
vine, both of Memphis.

It

Frc-c HomoL
AU persona doilfuis of availing themselves 

of tbe homestead -law and thus obtaining 160 
aèreo of goed land, well watered In a healthy 
location, are informed that UrT subscriber, 
after much expense And labor, hM selected 
what be deems tho best location f -• a home 
stead colony, and la'prepared to furnish all 
neoesi&ry Information; upop the reoelnt of 93 
oents. AddreM W O. Pixa. room 18. Rn- 
Cwi>Philosophical Building, Chicago.
I iT-........................................=

> Thb Martyrdom of Mak.—A now odltion 
of Winwood Roado’a Ualvopal History, with 
tho above title, has Juat been limed In much 

improved style. Price |8 00. For salo at tbo 
effleo of this pspor.

P. T. Barnum, tho great Showman, figure« 
that 82,464,000 visitors have entered hla dif

ferent muacama, circuses, menagerie« end 
•how« of virions «orla In this country and Eu
rope; and In bls now book, entitled “ Lion 
Jack; or How Menageries are made." which 
Carlton &Co. publish next week, will giv^the 
modus operandl for gathering together inch 
wonderful curiosities In natural history.

OBITUARY.

Maiqubt.

5^.J0&aC“—'■V D -1“

JthoTib and Satan Compared.
Thl*  radical puapklat oa TMotogy rratpMd to

n..«A S?.- OQiiJ0NE8 OF BIN6HAMPT0N N. Y &OU
rt inliS

WB wtnl good •Mcraen lo eel) staple goods to 
merchant« la every city. We pay traveling ex 

pan«» erd Mhrr'to men with ability end rood refer- 
etc«», rich Ards packing co., 2, « and 6 North 
Clark Hi, Chicago. vainBU

HEALTH IN8TITUTK.I
■»H. J. C. HO WM. M. D-.

Vltapathic Physician. A Magnetic Hoal- 
*r i Mr« A. D. IIowm. Jfcdlcal Clairwyant, are perma- 
noaily located at Mamhaixtoww. Iowa. They treat al) 
dlaaaaoe with Naimo's gToit Vital Curati ra«: Air, Water, 
HaeK Klectridty. MagneUsol and Vitalised medicine. 
I^ir particular« please call or address us as above.

rOOUNDRKL AND IMFCtTOR,
which strike*  tho medium dumb. “He fall« 
back In hla chair much agitated, and quite 
white." Bo it wu told in tbe court at the 
opening I And when Dr. Donkyn turned upon 
him with a firing expletive; It quite flubbed 
Um two“emlnen. men
of tely to tholournate
which tbe teal of public
opinion „ and. and took out a summon« 
for Dr. Blade and bls confederate, Mr. Sim
mon«, under the vagrant act, with the hope of 
convicting and Imprisoning and pulling an of.

, footual chock, a virtual stoppage to any fur- 
kther advance of Modern Bpiritualtem, which 

is becoming a '’national •caudal.”
"Oh dearr «aid one man, "what a tremen

dous movement of the age 1 Wonder if he 
hast blot out the Bible while he Is about it. 
and all the “miracles" in X, that have influ
enced tho world for 9,000 years, and is tho 
foundation of tho Christian religion."

Englishmen have a great respect for titiee. 
It is bred in their soda. They show instinctive 
deference to a man of titles, and no man car
rise a title in England without a right, 
"Oept," “OoL," and “Dr.." and “Oomik 
dose," are not tucked-j 
and stick there util i 
beoomes a part of the

AMoms naan wo. !
LorooM, Eog., Oat 14.- Tha trial of the 

Bplriturllsts, Mossra. Blade and Simmons, hM 
had one more hearing, and again postponed to 
the931h. Tbo croerexamlnatlon of Prof. Ray 
Lan^ester by Mr.-Munton produced nothing 
more than you already know, with the exoep- ' 
lion, perhap«, that tho wltneM oould not rec
ollect on which side of tho alate tbe first mes 
sage wm written, and he advanoed a theory 
which he had not made publlo before, m to 
tbo moans of writing on the surface of tho alate 
when appllod to tbo under aurfaoo of the table, 
other than bf the finger or tho hand. Ono te, 
having a pled« of pencil fixed to the table 
against which tbo alate can be moved; and tho 
other la. having a small piece of pencil on a 
long holder, and Inserting II between the table 
and tho alate. Tho witness carried himself in 
court firmly and consistently with his own or
acular views of the matter. Ho Insisted that 
Mr. Blade projected hla leg on tho other side 
of tho table end touchod him all ever, whilo 
trying to distract hla attention. The ref» and

THM LTrTTNQ OF CHAIRS
was of no importance, m bo oasily done by th«' 
medium loaning forward and supporting his 
arms oa tho table—iflordlng him itrenglh to 
lift a chair with the too of hte boot Mr. Mun- 
Ion, in ctom examining, seemed to forget the 
fact that the medium bad on allppers al the 
time. It wm hlo soft foot that made tho gen
tle “spirit touches." and hla hard boot that 
mado tho raps and lifted the chairs I

Mr. Goo. Lewis, the solicitor for plalnlifl, 
who la said to be the ’cutest logal mind In Eng- 
'land, with a*marvelous  memory for details; a 
man of small, regular.-cloan-cut foal urea, and 
«harp blue oyos, woaring an oye-glaM, whoso 
Sis everybody hates to moot, especially on 

s defendant's aldo.—brought forward his 
witneos-ln chief, Mr. MMkalyne, the conjurer. 
He had povor attended ono of Blade’s seances, 
but ho kpew precisely how It wm dono. The 
table bolonging to tho dofondant, at which all 
the “trickery" Is done, wm brought Into court 
Mr. Maakelyne, the •oiicltor, and the magis
trate hlmsolf Immediately discovered that 
it wm a most extraordinary aflalr; a very 
----------- .v_ h had g 

’ailing leaf rising 
work, of which it seemed to 

working on a pivot In the cen- 
Udo part of the frame. The tablo 
allghtiy modified; a tittle apparatus, 
aroe^ptoce, had btarremored which 

lyne said ha could

solicitor, and the magls- 
ledlately discovered that 
ilraordinary affair; a very

convenient, table for the business, 
movable bar to support the fi 
out of the frame-' 
form part, and w 
ire of thrrtide p 
.had been --------------
a peg, or ctom pleoe, had bé< 
holds tho slate. Mr. Mukbl

eso to eeoo a apxTH

WHVER8AL
ANC'IKNT, HIDUfrt

OB AGENTS, 

IST011Y 
titt», MdHoi.ra.

Ta» <reu totortrt tn'all n«Uon« and In cor own ItoUltng 
b1«tor» of IQ i jrara, mikra toU bock tell frator than uy 
other. 8 bock« tn ono. BeonVTally lllu«tratod. Low 
price, qnlck taleo. extra tonne.

Addroei J. a MoQtraoT a Oo.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
rtlnliTeow

Deptrtel—at Ma borne in D'f«1nchaD, OMr. Bax; 
Praam, In the MJ jeu of Ma a«*,  Oct I Sth, 167«.

Mr. Praaci wu a prominent cltlien. and mu» of bqjl. 
na«a Ha bad for «omo limo piai Rtvrn Ma attention to 
8p!ritua<lnn, m a alnlr. ratoer than aa phenomenal, and 
bacamo convinced of lu troth.

Hudson Tattle « to the funeral dlrconr e. whleh waa 
moat acoeptably racelvod.

A LAUGHING FACT
to aome of tho lookera-on among 
scientific part of the community, 
youth, stylod In court ''eminent 
ence, young men of hl 
knowledge, auperb reasoning . „
logical ability, and all that, hivo never Inves
tigated by reading, or by exporlmont, tho sub
ject which hM gained a certain new power In 
evorv nation, tn those latter day«, and which 
hM leavened,'beyond dispute, tbo thought of 
the age In every department of scloaoe and re 
Kn. And they have not the gift of inward 

j|nation to teach them that which they 
consider beneath Ihglr mental research. How
ever this novel caso Is to be settiod lu the 
courts of Justice, ft will have about m much 
effect upon those who already 6elleve in tho 
“new day," and on the hundreds of private 
families here in London, who experiem 
nomena new, and distinct and wonderh 
that professed to be shown by public mi 
as the leaves that stir In tho wind. I, ink ea
ter's case fn the world's view, m tending to 
wipe out that which exists, js nfl. On the 
other ,hand» it is famlliAriemg.«crowds with 
phenomena, and fact, aid hM elven a prodigi
ous impetus to fresh inquiry and investigation. 
Cowardice is lessening in regard to tbe matter, 
for one thing. Curioeilv Increasing, for anoth
er.- A~ consciousness of great and Inexcusable 
Ignorance of some wonderful natural law, or 
force, or agency Is spreading over tho com
munity of men who profees to do the lhlnklM-L™uii/. ¿orally aod eptntaiiby "nJ 
for the age In which they live. It la a test of “4
Intelllgonoe now, to admit the existence of 
atrange phonomoM and unknown power. Tho 
“spirit theory" 1> «nothing thing, m yoL I 
heard It untrYed at a dinner table tho other 
day by xh authority in tho metaphysical and 
philosophical world, that Prof. Tyndall bad It 
in ha power to make himself tho greatest man 
of the century. Tho opportunity wm within 
hla grasp of great discovery. That there is 
something to b? discovered, everybody knows. 
Dr. Carpenter aaya, aome of the most remark
able phsnomenajiavs referenoe to the muscu- 

slar sense, which guides a large part of our 
movements, but to tho indlcsllons of which 
wo do not ordinarily give any oonsclous hood. 
He atates in 73s Bpietatcr this morning, that 
he la more and more convinced that» no inves
tigation of tho arrested “spiritual phenomena" 
can be worth anything, udIom etery kind of 
precaution be taken against (1) tho deoeit prac
ticed either for gain, or for the simple love of 
cheating, by persons who have specially train
ed themaelvos la tho art; and ¡3) th« wonder
ful proclivity to self dooeplion whlob charac
terizes that largo number of oersons who wish 
to bellovo in s

Tn» RXIFTHNOa OF DFTARTMD Sl'IlUTS.
and who accept what Booms to them evldenoe 
of it without any adequate investigation of the 
evidence." Perhaps tn tho future we can look 
to Dr. Carpenter for adequate Investigation, m 
hitherto bo hM not obaervod the moat import
ant pheLomena. and I am told ou private au
thority that he intends to study the subloci 
this winter. He «ays: "Mon llko Mr. Orooke«, 
Varley, and Prof. Barrett, seem to me to re
semble Baron Reichenbach, Prof. Gregoi 
and other physicists twenty-five years bac 
in their I gn or an co of tho nature of their Inst; 
menu of research; putting M muck faith 
tricky girls, or women, m they do in their 
thermometers or electroeoopee.” In his ex
plorations of tho phenomena of nature this 

will Dr. Carpenter first prove that all 
the girls and women and mediums mo tricky T 
He certainly did no« ''teei" eayjof those 
which Mr. Orookee tested. The bisk te quite 
m strong with tome persons not Co believe In 
the “ existence of departed splrite.? In tho 
matter of "spiritual phenomena" may ho not 
Eback 9 BOO years, and deny the authority of 

aacrod records, And also ert aside the evi
dence which te given to tho truth of similar 
phenomena by the concurrent testimony of 
every ago and nation.
nDr. Oarpentor has mado a sUtement In tho 
DaOf Nam that ho te Mot a party to the pro*  
o»din«s whloh have been taken against Mr. 
Blado by Prof. Lwkoetar, and lhalkls name 
WM M0d without authority in the summons. 
He conriden this du to Mr. Blade, who »had 
oonoenled to give him a 
anduadsrhia own oon 
now dt f erred util tho

the rellglo- 
tbat these 

_ _____ mon of eel- 
Igh poaltlon, groat 
alng faculties, groat

The whitening frost of death hu leudcnly taken from 
our midst another brother—M. flrara, of Wlillamibunr, 
N. Y. ' .

On the ISth day of October ba sank into that solemn 
«Jeep which In Uls world know« no awikonlng. Wo can 
rot kt!ere al our lose, for wo foe) assured It la hla rain. 
Tbejira and frets, and cankering carat of tola life will 
never toot*  dlrturb him Kellering, m w. do. lbatM>lb- 
tag is ever loot from the rraat routine of rxiatencx». we 
can not mourn wh-n Nature, tbe nurw of ua all. the 
mother of all material formation, reachoa forth her gea- 
lie Sager«, and takas again to her great wranb of life Use 
elements «be h«d loaned us fot a Um« In th« fora»« of 
our frftsds. Wo »peak of death, but it la meauingioae-

" Men are bora and men are dying.
■Drouaaoda come, txt one can stay; 

Time is swift. Ma wheel« are dying,
S«mceulng. night or day."

AU thing« tArthly van!ah and pass, bit the great twer 
voir of tile La a*  way« f olL Nat ore 1« on • perfect balanc*  
The uni »areal law of decomposition acta only opoc Ufa 
that haa reached tie MghaA nnttdmrat and demand, a 
chajure-and obaaav 1» eosUaaa) UM.

Our friend and f»U^w'lra»o)cr wbo haa Just fallen In 
too great tramway of life will long Uvo In tbe Marta cf 
all wbo knew him. He wai kind and loving, good and 
Ealud gentle. Parity, dnoarity and charity Were 

active. Bring wind plea that guldiAhls life. Beneath 
bl. quiet and modoet exterior were .lorad precious gems 
of useful knowledge. Ho was an ardost supporter of 
everything eondudro to human well-being. The great 
alm of bls JJfo waa tho olov.Uou of humanity, physically.

.tally, morally and •plnlaaUy. lie was gooerooeto 
for all, ha holdriUwiU toward*  doto?’l#Tbor<? wbo^kMw 

Mm boot, loved Mm moot. Let all th« liberal« of th. 
lud cherish Ms memory, and strive to era til ala the pr.c 
UcC virtues and excellence« cf hla character.

AH. Prmtow.

ARTHURS
Illustrated Homo Magazino.
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GREAT PREMIUMS
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J. N. STRONG, Avprutor. CHICAGO, /J. J. STRONG, Manty*.

— Cornor Htsat® and Washington Street«.
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ThoHon. AlttOdor

up tho sleeve of the coal, so 
Lhai It would , ' "

J BLY AWAY AT A MOUWkX
Th’ a^to wm then supported with th«thumb 

and thYmosaage written with the pencil,which 
wui mA on Um fluor. The Blate could ateo bo 
rapidly changod so as to givo tho surfaoe of tho 
£*to*rtthotebloUM  appoaranoo of having 
been written upon. Hsprvduoed a alate pro

BEMD ISa rOHJHlAL TRIP THHEH MONTfcl. '

Tho Ladies’ Floml Cabinet
A3D PICrOBlAL IIOMZ COKPATIOY.

On ItUl, w!C> I C ir®0 w I(Mi 
'• IW-1 " f «iOoatC teea.

The LittlefGem & Young Folks' Favorite.
sxxd io'cw. roa trial nif thxxx moitthx

■Mill. IWMl liteTMCMcfxrewa.jaMjtfri«. 
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